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.....ELiStitiSsSs’S ESL;
behind him instead c.i a lengthening one ing upon them to wlntewadi the work-1 medium of relief rebelling the teall) uis- 
— (cheers)—and that every payment he house* and treusing - n
makes is su much to the good. In fact it vuovivk a suvvly of clk.vn stha". “Ihit the Mansion House vin t t om-
1ms been found in practice that the ten- | (Hisws and laughter.) And that wa- the mute, having refused to grant us any aid 
anu nav long before the thirty-five years „nlv measure of relief undertaken by the j and to relieve the i.rewti distress, we 
have expired. Many of them pav in five, (iovernment up to the time that we left call upon our fellow-l lm.stiana and 
six, eight or tun years. They exceed the Ireland. They have done nothing since, fellow-countrymen at home 04 aid iw 
instalments reuui'red of them; they double j The 1770,00“ appropriation Bill which with public contributions and that the) 
and treble and quadruple them ill order , ha» passe d the Commons has not yet, 1 will not allow their tellow-ereatures to
that they may free the land from the believe, passed the Lords. It must he die of starvation I... mise of the name of
Government charge all the sooner. The j some time before it can receive the Royal the commit tee.
London Times, the other dsy, published a assent, and before the cumbrous ma- Now- 1 give this to you .or a- much as 
leader in which it took up this line of eliinery, bound up with red tape. ,•an Hi-eoitfi. Id,, not wi»h to -"Iv.me 
argument, viz., that if the tenants could I com, into action for the telief of the charge-against the Mansion Hot so l ,,n, 
not pav their rents they could not b, ex- Irish poor. (Applause.) Meanwhile the nutter or anybody el-e wl.t, li 1 cannot
peeled'to pav the instalments to the ,....pie of Ireland have ..... .. left to tin substantiate. I hr position - -
Government if the land were sold them, charity of every nation in the world ex- giving ........ melt control „ l>..... •«
Now, it happens that when the property eept England. Now I regret to »av it I landloiil and Got l i mitent interest. And 
held bv the English Church in Ireland very much indeed, but it t- a truth that , now, ladles and gentlemen, in conclusion 
was sold the right of pre emption was must hv said, that England ha- . oiitvihiit 1 thank yu fur tin kindne^ «ml attention 
given to the occupying tenants, and the ed far les. according to her mean- -in with which you d ive listen,',I
State was permitted to help them in the finit,-si,,,ally ---- than almost any other oration. II eel grea ly encouraged by tin
way which 1 have explained. Five country which lias been appealed to. altitude of the p. op , ,d Canada, so tar
thousand tenants of the Church pur- (Hi-ses.) If it had not been for the■charity as l have..... .. it di-play,si, and 1 fnist it
chased property holdings, and the Times of the people of the ITiited State-, of wtl •onltm.e to show > " If a* t ha to 
made the assertion that these tenants India, of Australia, of Canada, »• every night II we succeed, hnglisl, landlord- 
had failed this year in paying their in- country but Kngland, the people of lie- and Ktigli-h nn-gov, riimetil an,
Stalmcnts. Lord Monck, whom you land must have perished before now in will soon be a thing o( the pa-t. 1 i, - 
know of in this country, the head of the famine by thousands. Ami this appro- lunged applau-e.
Church Temporalities’ Commission in priation, if it had been made in .lune last j Speeches 
Ireland, at once wrote a letter to the when we urged it, might have been of Dillon, V Murphy, Geo. hvan<.
Times, of which the following is the sub- some Use; it c .uld have been expended on Patrick Hoyle ami other-, 
stance:—-The Irish peasant proprietors reproductive works which would have 1111 At the «lose n.iitiihutions \n« v. Uamtv.l 
appear to he a thrifty set of people, not- proved the natural resources of Ireland, m rapidly from all parts «•( the imusc, m 
withstanding the traditional idea to the The interest would have been paid then, ; sums varying fr.mi one to fifty.lollars. t 

ft is officially stated that out of Then our people were not was announced that the collection "as to
KNFEEBI K1» BY WANT AND DISKASK he for the relu t lumt, hut man) the

now they are t«»o weak to work. The long* ( donors coupled their gifts with the 111- 
continueil want which they have been timation that halt was to he devoted «») 
suffering lia» ma,le them that they can- the Lan,I League t > the “emigration of 
not ham lie a -pa, le or a pick, ami the con the Irish lan, II, inl». ” I lie n mes of t fie 
sentience will be tlial this money, which contrilmtor», ns annuttnccil by Mr. 1 arm'll 
they might have receive,l three or four from the stage, were mostly those of lnsli- 
moiiths ago in the shape of honest daily men, but the list embraced also a large 
wage-, must now be doled out to them a- number of ('anailians.Seotvlimen and l'.ng- 
eharitv, and our proud -spirited people are lishmou. I he sums handed in aggjegat

It is ed £4t>4, which wn~ enlarged to $9«5 by 
the addition of the box office receipts for 
admission.

1 do not wish to rut) them of anything, hut 
at the same time l cannot help expressing 
my opinion that if these reforms are con
tinually resisted, if all concessions are re
fused, the time will come when the rea
sonable propositions we make will no 
longer he obtainable by the Irish landlords.
(Applause.) Now the shout of 

COMMUNISM.
is, of course, raised, because we ask that 

. « .« . . . , , the tenants mav own the land they till,
XT TTTTT O A\T O amval ^iat y°ur hearts were opened and aiHi wc arv told* that we are land robbers,
iN. W 1LSOJN & (JO. '«/““r money was ready to alleviate d that »e must not interfere with the

the distress of Ireland, so also your wish ri ,hte of propcrty. Now I wi»h to .ay to 
o help ua in preventing the reeurro. ee of tlfat) that one if the first principles of 

that distress. (Cheers.) Man) people hw is that no man can have ab-
whett they hear of famine in Ireland look M|,utp propriatoH,hip inland. The law
uponitasa dispensation of Providenee; student‘ 1('.arna thi.i amongst his first
they think that is due to a bad harvest, or lew, and it j, , principle which has 
that there has been too much ram, or that been sanctioned hy Blackstone and all 
the soil of Ireland is poor and unable to he leaders of English jurUpru-
feed our population but none of these denc| Pl.r«unal propenand real

VVty m tl,k ““ “r “»«■ In* estate differ in that respect, that no man 
1,“Ch are caused by men and not have absolute property in real estate, 

l,y Cod. Cheers.) They are artificial wllile he can in personal property. The 
and not natural famines. The soil of Ire- English historian James Anthony
land is not ppor_it« capable of support. £ d hwbo callllot be accused of pre- 
mg twice her present population in dt.aU with thU IrUh question,
a mn, ant prosperity and liappmess. Our \ ,he last Ilunif,vr of thl! Nurtl, American 
climate is the most genial in th. world; or the number before the last,
our people are not idle and slothful they bears very remarkable testimony to the 
are energetic and hard-working, when they soulldn(,MJ of wbat w„ 8av ou tUis point, 
are working for themselves as men. H 8liya that laild 8trictly speaking, can- 
(Cheers.) Now how is it, you will ask, the property of any man. It be-
that every ten or fifteen year- we have , a|,' lh* huJnan raJe. Law- have
frightful famines in Ireland! The to made t„ protect the till. , of the
urgument is sometimes put forward tha auJ tn cllJure that he obtains hi-
the people of Canada and the L mttd pIO,lvr share of returns for his exertions;
State- have no right to inquire into the |,ut't„ b< the private property of this or
cause of Irtshfammes, but those who speak ,hal tl, do‘with it a.- lie pleases, land 
in that strain should recollect that this is ,, and nvver ought to be. (Ap
pealed tT' wiSfiJ one* generation*to Now, the different Governments ant oprietors

feedstarving Ireland, and if is a fact that PP'C ^ï'.uPbo handed ovel hSto W-tablish.uent Act, the arrears
the Irish Dconle of this country a- well as , iat. “ 11111911,1 handed over in trust t duc this winter arc only $1)7,'2Ô0, ot less
those of the I’,tiled States send annually nfthcY^HpSta^roT AmPPP'ie'of than “x l,er of l.he «mount of in-
iarL,,. Mims 0f money to belt) the Irish tYt CiiULd htatc. ot Ameiica 8( n i terest due. This, too, m the face of the
T>ea-ants to pav their rent* From reliable j£e hmd has been handed over by îe fact tjiat there haw been three successive
staUstics w-rLuPthat betwccm eigllty f pTp P “i^P tinml bad harvests.” (Cheers.) Now, how is ,
an«l ninety million- uf dollars have been !onKe\ to a Staf * lJ 80UlLtll|ie‘ this? On one hand you see the tenantry degra«led to the level of paupers,
sent from1 the continent of America to hM^cifha'ndéd^vw'to mcu' °f Iru,and ““gaged in a life-and-death enough to break the heart ot a man who
Ireland within the last twenty years and . m' ^ been handed over to occu druggie against their landlords to obtain has been working in Ireland and who hasthat nearly aU of* thhf rnoncy^ CSdof « M “t anaCLmt-ntof their rents, large numbers watched the noble spirit that wa-spring-
going to make those to whom it was sent ™ of *at Lmsdo d uf them perishing of starvation, and on ing up amongst our people t- see them
more happy and more comfortable, ha- ! ,a!11^ ,"h" obtain the. e lan Is > not thc otlu.r hand you see the once tenants degraded in tin- horrible and infamous REMITTANCE GRACIOUSLY
•one into the pockets uf their landlords, “'' am them as absolute piopert) . Titty f „ lrkh Church Gomiuistioners, now way. (Cheers.) I wish that I could think I THE KINGSTON REMITTANCE graciou ly
(Applause1) fbelieve that the people of ““ly obtain them conditional upon proptietor8, aUe to pay within six per they have not been ACKNOWLEDGED
Canada, like the people uf America are '^Pand'Upen foJsettléLent. cent, of the annual charge on their lands. BROUGHT to t,":k^sTf“.0F* htar' AT"’N I Very Rev. Father Fa,telly lm.- received
rrr^nS,^' urkaîw', «.«vw ?nd ...... .................................. .... ot

that there duty as n practically free coun- « The Govcininviit of thv country turns sand into gold, and ha* pro- 1 wish 1 ioul.l think that tin m\« immn 1)Kah Father Fahhei.i.y, 1 am in
trv is to help Ireland to attain that posi- ’ ^ ,, J. ra conditions tu duced this extraordinary -talc of affairs, of England do not watch the appearance v<„„. Vl.ly. bind and ,-teemed
lion of freedom and that self-government cmtafn^cirom who have to fulfil these Aml, ?'v V'i"k, if ,thc ' M'“nment were of famine in the hope that by its “' P 1 {avo{ ,,f tl»- itltl. ult., covering n draft for 
which they themselves no.sses.,. (Cheers.) “.Mb b, order^^tn obtain possession <»“d further that the same magnificent re- might break down the .-pint ol th, lush . , ad r,ir lh.-relief of destitution

the land tenurk. conditions in order to obtain I o. •. suit would appear throughout the length people. (lli>>vs and elu-ers.) Now, in con- 1: . Mav i;,Ht bless you and
Now, we charge that these*continu ,11y Jl/ îMwHÏ'svTteL oh a,ld brea‘.Uh of Ireland, and we should elusion, I wish to >ay a word in reference ^ ufuerous people uf Kingston

recurring Irish famines, and that the state , lnmi in Ireland hut tire conditions n®v°r again have another famine there, to amatter "J? " 1W 1 . ,a'’" l > timely help. It will enable many poor
of chronic poverty which always obtains in , i j universally violated and I (Cheers.) I wish before >itting down to criticised. I refer o «jtu n« <» i \ e- fftIni|jvs to ov<.,. the liard times we are 
Ireland, are due to the conditions of land ^ ^ “ *'‘v ^w' SîSeew wh h l'a-“8 through. Sine . wrote the letter
tenure in that country It is the. oil the historian Fronde when I sav that in It ,, enouuh tTbreak the inurt of our in Ireland for tl„- purpose of assisting the you reeved Utc mstres, has been ra,mU)-
European" cimntry itartcd/am^wliich ha- lmid‘ndgliJ'ix'justly for" VcoVle tu liavu 1,1 ‘"“tend with -mlt a sitll'eriiig p,„>r tlicrc, and inure especially •*,'!‘|K r!' .'nàblJl to .^"'“hv Hv.'-

been tried and found wanting, and «ban- tifod ,y foe lanlraHo-mer^.' (A,,- ^ndtifog Jdh Vfo^«v, gcHfi!:: ! Mai Stàï ^ , U? "'/““ I......I...................... I*' , .âïïfBii&rsr1"irz }^i^tr>Seb^^otverypicasmtts,,,,,^,, ^
6tX,,(K>n tenant farmers of Ireland having c'om'pellsati„n forgllie,e lands. This lias St’s a"weîi ^“lri-b landlo^Jvhên proachh. a cûÿ «Il 'Vu,' von have sent a ''"'v ami imid inpmv,its hut leaves 
tried this system, have come to the con- , 1 wherr- th.- Kimf r!8nis PT1 . 111 11 1,1,1 1 , pioaui m a u,y ,. , ii ui.iii.ii.il with tlm landlords to accept orelusion that it is high time it was aban- ate“d and’u'àn-fèrrnl the land frmn *,s ,fn-htful “V"1 good deal of titouey o both li.'s, Co - d(11.]hlt. .i,,,,,, and a-l!,c landlord-dmuld
doned in Ireland also « Fov thetioTto the fonanU He com- JJd'iÜ"™to“Ste ?hv lS.nhV 'T'l "" "ï iT" "'"Tl
in no country has the system mfficted . , ,, ini,dl„rds bv issuing ul-1 xagguatui. i.imiom mai m »«„ Hism.ww.iy iu i t lakmg advantage of them. II,id

evils upon the connin' than in Ire ^ernment bond » tearing four per |,artF “ ^"negal, a fortnight ago. -tx assumed .»*»'» '“» “« “ “ kll„“. ,IIIW th,? people are to Is- fed
land. And ‘now you will ask What he oSed tL lh" ^ t, hou riic hlmt.llw    «hi, until the ...me in in
remedv have you to propose ? Well, »e «.hmild rnnav the Government bv . a ienm a day I ,, , h " • .. t , August or September. In the absence ofhave almost got tired of proposing re- " ^«1 fivl rn'r cent interest per ,,r «xpei.ee a week. Taking six nelsons landlords; that it was not m tin-natu c of h Wtll.ks d „s quite impos-

W,, have been proposin'' re- • I)a'lnb , e 1 r l, , l 1 to each family tills pittance would be a things to suppose that they could unit nine *.. , i: \ t0„L,medics for the system of lLd tenure in ""‘"Tt tim Tn.^'of that lit,lc less *«“ « ''"H r « week for each to struggle against tlii- land system, and » .... a,„ that would be
Ireland for the last thirty years, and we further Mvnte, I ’eased p inc a fami -v',. T1‘!' 7,all',“f “a“ *ar>>\v yet have tn tqq.lv for their datly bread „ ‘ ,,,vid, for the constantly in-
have not been able to obtain any hearing 1 K Ô beCn discharged bc 'f‘T'd ». * ,ls. '"““‘P'-, 11 W,U thy verv ela-s wim were omuessn g t cm. aint.. lint (I ..l is good, and In
for it, comparatively speaking. It comes That WM The wav in wldch it was done that 'i.-x dour to a This all wc hay- dot,.'. W ,■ 1 a. c ,,t a, - , ^,s ^ fni|llful |ndl .......and 1 do
to this: that the British Parliament, which ^ T* “V.,,,h „! *f Etm and rmhrelation like England, th.t.ovemm, 'id .•us.-t the Mniw„,i House t omnutt. < d ( ,Mwiut.. tl, say lliat is ....portion
cares nothing whatever fur Irish public ' . à "estai -id a t cec, ent of a °f that country should lutve permitted tins mal-admniistration by any means <1» ........ des,-, vit,g of his love
opinion, will not be moved upon any Irish ."'eh^hu l m, , th. Brigld “»*»"»' “«“*" to.“ ro'!“d: ,'Vwï' in' I «“d mercy ii. the small landholders who
question until its attention has been direct- “aratfu. g (Applause.) I could scarcely have credt ed minister any n...n.') s that w.-i. "I, i-l. d , f 8lllVlTers i„ present crisis,
ed to it by some very forcible and out of the clauses °« \\p XCT „K INTO *$ «“'l «itlmugl. we know that ; to it for |i«.|k*' "I relief. Lut tins».' vjr|U(., |llvil. suli,'rings make
wnv occurrences fAnvlnusu. Mr. Glad- , the lam v ’ . . there mu>t he famine, we hoped that it believe, and tin- "«• an sun ol, that , .1.... ( 1...1 ,ls
stone himself speakiim upon the question 110 y°vern,nellt "ere empowered to ml- mjgjlt llot i,v >u bad n- it has turned out to : this (Juinmittee i- very largely nmijMised.. , ,j . ,||(ljr j1(i1|1,.
of the Disestablishment of the C'littrch in ehtofog'Tmi- h.d.ïings fi'oin 'îamllottL Y When wc left Ireland wc estimated j of U..vm.m.'i.t and l»t..lli.r,l m.mcndii.g all on, wants t„ your
Scotland the other day in Midlothian, said tl, ' | d ",m no m-v was to he «lie number of pei-tts who won . pro- and that the sttb-nunmdices thnmglt mt pmv,.r and prat ing ( b,.l to reward
that it was not until a prison had been f bv the fo ant- to the State by '*%'«• without food by the middle ,d the coun ,y very largely tat.lake ul t » „ > „j Catholic- of
broken into in the heart of the metropolis "I, *1 tinant. _ to lit. .tan ) February atalmut t-wu hundred and lilty also. Of cuiise suli-cummittee-. a- tin) ... h(alluding to the Clerkenwell affair) at’td a “““i '."êrt ,T o”f tWrtvîfiv.' Tars'ti thou;a,ld- ,mt 1. r"-r''1 sn-v]'1,al "f ■H-iteral.' in ......... ah', ar.' I mu,in, my dear Father Family,
nolieeman shot in the discharge of his duty over ft nenm oi linn) iim ) tl , i number has now been very largely cx« evd- the sam«- lofty material .is tlm Mansion \Y.V sim.vvlv vours in Christ
inth.- citv of Manchester that" the disestah- [w'W of cd, and that half a million or House Coinmitte.*. Tlmvaiv not compos- - >[, (hi.i.ooi.Y.
lishinoiit of the Irish Chimb entered V 1!î , m! 1 ; 1, . 1 ailiament ol 750 U(to versons will be without food ed of Attorney-!.«-m rals, lawyer, or otliei ,, , v n v ,«into "the domain of ’practical English *'“! T' , """i "f ^'1 '"'"c..... i o^lm ^.cesc of King-
mditics Now this is a very good example 1,. Ul. ' ril"k“,zVl , , , , , , , had hoped that the distress might not have composed mainly, and in great pat I, of tin ,, .
!,f the dilficiiltv which besets0 the Irish in *'”8 *a *d “"“"^’"thrii '“fannï” but it ,ul'n.edfuut I,ad as if ha"- "f nl“,,sv' f':uU la"dlT'ds V1,,l!d’ ^ Tl.e’coiledi.u. at St. Mary’s Cathedral
obtaining any reform from England. I CZd d ,,v at ’ our information wa< not so perfect as that drivers (lusses), and we hay- lç. d tl at ,,«» been supplemented by ai,dut #S0,t„nk-
would like vou to understand out position ' -1 ' of the Government. The t.oveinment through them nut pop, - ing a total of @!I4G as given by the mem-
ttpon this question. We do not blame the comim i.sorv expropriation. has means of km wing the true state of seriously handicapped ill tlie -truggle they 1hu -,,f that church.
English people so much, or think them re- It was willing to advance money to the affairs far superior to any we possess, arc maintaining fot tli.-ir rights » eltave
sponsible for the state of affairs in Ireland tenants of landlords who wished l„ sell, And though we were able to predict that at least thought that tu administering the
—although they arc responsible, because but it did not sanction ‘.lie principle that two hundred and fifty thousand ......pie relief you ought not to give p<> itica n,l-
thev assume the government of the coun- the londloixls should l.e fordl.lv expro- by the middle of February would have I" vantage to the landlord class, and that oui
try. Remember I draw a very great dis- printed. Mr. Bright, the other day, in lie fed, the (iovci liment up to that time p„.,t tenants wer- hara-sed enough wun- ’n,„ following is a list „f the Civil Set-
tinction between the people and the Gov- speaking upon this point, said lie believed had constantly denied that anybody was in ; out additional trouble being added. vj| | 8,l|H).ripliu|l8 luwaid the Irish Relief
ernment of England, and when I say Eng- that after a while if the Bright clauses danger of starvation—(Cries of Shame ) do not blame you when you hate done ,,m|d .
land, vou will recollect that I mean tile were amended in a certain dilection —or that there would be any distress 1„- ; ev. iythmg fairly and with the Ixwt an.I |.,,sr omt:E L. Lawless, Vustma.-ter,
Government of England. which lie indicated the landlords would yoml that which the orinnay machinery most generous intentions. I regret ex- -m. „ , (, |(nwwin $4; George Cox, $0;

A Voice—What sort of Iovernment find it to their interest to sell, and that a of the poor law system could cope with. ......lnigly that the subject rj an unpleasant ^ ^ j<|1||l8l<„, J. I). Sliannan^Kl; .1.
would you have for England I (Cries of large majority of them would sell. Well, Under the poor-law system Ireland ns one to you. (Cries ,d "Him,,, j -N"w, ! (;ul.dllll #2] ||. D. l)alton, John M 
“ Put him out.”} I am very much inclined to think s„ too. divided for thc purpose of the relief of the I lmvc said that wc dont aecuse _tli. I |,nii. hlin, $2; Andrew Thompson, $2;Wal-

Mr. Parnell.—The people of England 1 think that if the present land agitation poor into a number of divisions ,'alien Mansion Hoiisel ouiiiiitteeoliiml-a.ttiiiiiis- I h-|. (.„lkli| jg,. j|artin o’Meara,
have got themselves in a very important in Ireland goes on for a year or two electoral divisions, and the district a Inch i tration, but I think il i igbt 1" l,'«' - 1 ' ,l |.; A-bton, SI ; L. l.awlc -, ji-.Sl ; Win.
position, with regard to Ireland. They longer the majority of Irish landlords is distressed is taxed for the maintenance | number of resolutions pas-cl at a meeting , |lhii S;>; R. Mcm i, ,»Z; George Hampton.
have taken a position which no nation will find it very much to their interest tu of the poor within it. 1 liesudivision- are | m Ireland ....... dev to -how you that ex.-n s,.|{ j,. Matthews, S4; Fred.W. Matthew .

said, 111 the character of the Irish people, ,lU„jlt evev t0 take. 1 hold that every sell. (Cheer, and laughter.) But still we very -mull, and when ol....... them p over- , if we had gone further our suppositions i<| p dm ( (K>- .1. W. McLaren,
tor ill every country where they had gone I najinn j8 ablc to govern itself (apphnso), think il hard that the Parliament of whelmed with distress, say to the extent might have perhaps been well loitit<le.L .... . ,|ldlI1 Ward, si ; Ed. Wil-
they nail raised themselves to the highest al|d ,iial although the English people may England should throw upon the unfur- of one-half Hie populati...... the burden „l At a meeting ol tin Lan,l League tteiiet u„wi. S| .1. W. Kern, 81 ;
and most prominent positions. InCn»ndn ge able tu govern themselves, they have t unate. starving tenant- of Ireland the. relief is thrown upon the other half, with .Committee held in Lotttslmrv, «outil) ! |t„<. ÿi ■ N.-d McNeil,,«1 ;.bdin Din-
tliere were many instanses of this, and he conclusively proved by the experience of duty nf doing that by an agitation which the result that they, too, are drive , into I May,,, Ireland. Rev Mr. J "ice, nari-n • . )pUp’ !ia.,|„|lll Kennedy, let
believed that it was to a large extent at- i tbo last seven centuries that they were not they themselves ought to do by law. the ] r-hottse. \\ ,11, wc had been warn- . pri.-t, in the . It ir, the bdlowing r.-olu- ,|„l„i Sn .-atoii, letter car-
tribu table to the greater freedom of our 1 aWf to govern anv other nation (applause); (Cheers.) An objection Ins been made to : ing the Government nil along that there , turns were proposed and unanimously i ^ llilt„„ letter carrier, #1;
laws. Mr. larnell had come to the con-I s0 VI1U 9ee we have acted upon English | this transfer of the land from the land- ; liiu-t be famme tin year; so long ago a- carried;-- - j Vlvattie R°Evau-, and W. Short, 00
elusion that the best method he could take ! pubHc otiinion in some very unusual wax lords to the. tenants, and we have been , last June we told them And what did “Ite-olved, that having mad" tlivec ; Total from the Post Ollic
to help the suffering poor of Ireland was dircrt attention to the Irish question. ' u-ked. If the tenants are not able to pay ! the Government do ! They did nothing. .... lb Huai appeals to the .Mansion II"Use ^
to come to America and to appeal to the j v , s„Ul before, we are tired of proposing their present rents how i- it to be ex- In October the chiefs of the hierarchy ; Relief Fund for aid to help u- to relieve J; Hul'si E Collett,SI; John
liberality of the people of tins country. tlu.se of the Irish land question, \ peeled that they will bc able to pax an waited upon th, (lovernm.nl, and lltev the present dive ilistr.-- existing in tins | j M| , William-, SI ; It. Evans,
But before asking for their alms he (Mr. i bul still we can point to a great mam annual instalment of principal and tn- disclosed what had , ome to then know- pat i-h, we solemnly declare Huit. 1, ,dy n- ^a. |,'rlllk vhtirch fill ,,„t- Total»! 5u
Parnell) would explain the causes which I va] nalile. precedents which have been sèt I tei.-l to th- Government! To this I ledge--that there mu-l bc a famine. The nnworlliy ol flic confidence reposed m 1 „fH,0 given bv Ml. It. Iteid to
led to the existing distress, and to the I by thJ legislation of other countries, | reply that the example- which wc have I Government took no noli,....... I these then, by the chantable publie, and we ,,, ,l||d Maemnhon list.
mean.- which would prevent its recurrence. ' al'30 aomo extent by thc legislation of ] had of sale- of land to tenants under ! gcnl lenten. I heliev,- they were not even -all upon th- eharitahly-di-posed to with- T||p a|j||Vr hl ÿyg..-,,,.
He introducecl tu them Mr. Parnell, who ! Kn^laml. What we ask is that the tenant these Bright clauses all show that the a-ke<l t<> sit down, and at any rate thv\ lmld their siilcci îptioii-' trum a l>od\ <d e w e
was received with great cheering. i formers of Ireland may be allowed to own Î tenant feels such a security when lie is an : were I veal,si with very mt eoiiiT,;-y in- i »n win, dclav the)’ will allow their ,„"jv „fn v,*ul,.* b.kvu

Mr. Parnell -a,d:-Mr. < hairman and | „u, n„.v tlU, and we are willing to I owner that he will improve hi-holding I» deed. Another mouth pa ,eilaway,th dt fi low creatures to die of storvat on un- . Klllli;u;, ,ll|i;,i„ Cemetery, Pu-
citi/.«'ii> of lorunto, I thank you for • „jvo t(l t|l(, landlords the full extent of i an extent which he never ventured upon | tiv- « \ i«l ntiy 1» un> :ii'- mt«-! -ta> | !«-• their ( • »»n»mtt.*«• vliaug. :i nanu . ^ ^ • .«j lt, ;x
jieilnps the wannest welcome Which 1 have 1 their vested interests in thv lands. We 1 before, and that he will strain every 1 day, and the Uweinnu nt were at lad and we call upon the charitably-disced 1 •’ r ' * ' **

GENTLEMEN, ; received since I have crossed the Atlantic. 
(Cheers.) This welcome sufficiently 
dispels the calumny which was heaped by 
the pro-British nress upon the people of 
Canada—that tney did not sympathize 
with the suffering people of Ireland. 
Your actions before we came here had 
indeed sufficiently dispelled that calumny, 
but I am glad that you have also reserved 
some of your sympathy for our mission, 
and while you have showed before our

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

March 1880.
l«l Clast. Semi- Ilay. 14—Passion Sunday.

Double.
nday, 15—Office of the day. Feriul. 

Tuesday, 16—Office of the day. Ferial.
Wednesday, 17—St. Patrick, Bishop and 

lessor. * Double-Major.
Thursday, 18—st. Gabriel, Archangel. Dou

ble-Major.
Friday. 19—Kt. Joseph, Spouse of tin* B. \ . 

Mary, and Patron of the universal Cath
olic Church. Double 1st Class.

Saturday, Feast of the Seven Dolours of 
the B. V. Mary. Double-Major.

Mo
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reaeon-i a
famines, w

iPrftfen for thc Record.
The Graves of Martyrs. abo made by Mvx-rs

The kings of old have shrine and tomb,
In many a minster’s haughty gloom;
And green, along the ocean side,
The mounds arise where heroes died;
But show me, on thy flowery breast,
Earth ! where thy| nameless marlyrs>est !
The tUouMUidsJthat, unclieer’d hy praise, 
Have made.one$oflering of their days;
For truth, for heaven, for freedom’sjsake, 
Resign’dp lie bitter cup to take;
And silently in fearless faith.
Bowing their noble souls to death.

Where sleep they dearth ?j by no proud stone 
Their narrow couch of rest is known;
The still, sad glory of their name 
Hallows no fountain, unto fame;
No—not a tree the record bears
Of their deep thoughts and lonely prayers.

Yet haply all around lie's!rew’d 
The ashes of that.multltude; 
it may be that eachiday we tread,
Where those devoted hearts have bled.
And the young llowers that|childreu sow, 
Take root in holy dust below,
Oh ! that the many rustling leaves,
Which round our’hotue the summer weaves, 
Or that the stnaims, in whose glad voice 
Our own familiar paths rejoice,
Might whisper through the starry sky.
To tell where those blest slumberers He !
Would not our inmost hearts be still’d,
With knowledge of their presence fill’d.
And by its breathings taught to prize 
The meekness of self-sucriflce?
But the deep woods and sounding waves, 
Are silent of those|hlddeu graves.

contrai y.
an annual payment of £(>f)f>,(Hh1 tine to 
the Church Commissioners on moneys 
advanced by them to about five thousand 

in Ireland under the

AID TO SLIGO.

■

Yet what If no light footstep there
in pilgrim lowland awe repair,
So let it be ! Like him whose clay 
Deep burledlby his Maker lay,
They sleep in secret—but the sod,
Unknown to man, is mark’d of God !

ANGELIQUE,
•' Kufunt tie Mane. '

Hamilton, Ont.

PARNELL IN TORONTO.

THE MEETING AT) THE KOVAL 
OPERA HOUSE. medies.

A .V ORDERLY AND ENT HfSIAST TC 
A UDIENCE.

From the Globe, March 8th.
The meeting on behalf of the Irish Land 

League and Relief Fund hold last night at 
the Royal Opera House was a complete 
success. Long before the time at which 
the speeches were announced to begin 
people began to pour into the Royal Opera 
House, and at eight o’clock both galleries 
were full ami the parquet chairs almost all 
occupied. The audience was, of course, 
composed in greater part of men, but here 
and there a lady was seated. Very good 
order was maintained throughout the 
evening.

The Chairman, Mr. John O’Donohue, in 
introducing the orator of the evening, ex
pressed his great pleasure at standing 
upon a common platform with his friend 
upon the right in the city in which lie lmd 
spent over forty years of his life. He had 
watched Mr. Parnell’s course at home and 
since his arrival in America, and he was 
bound to say that every man who felt an 
interest in Ireland must be proud of him. 
(Loud cheers.) He had been followed 
with severe criticism, but who had ever 
stood up and vindicated the cause of Ire
land that had not been so followed ? He 
alluded to the recent grants that had been 
made by the Legislature of Ontario and 
the Dominion towards the relief of the 
distress in Ireland. The cause of that 
distress did not lie, as had been sometimes
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I
I'll

Till' I'tXilll IN CONFEDERATION. Sen'emlx r 1877 1 mil Ihillvrm endeavor- ! rirrviou-lv nrovideJ him with a return The natural renoane* of thi» fine country the angle» of the fortification» of all the 
IHh ( A>Al>I,t^WMtl)hUAIIU>. ^Po^;;;(;;e18ai-;uiM.ijm,elJ. ?icket J ,L ..... ,l,..wUl probably muet, and wUL 1» developed ere many orb and thc wall, are pierced .o Ba te

! tiun as t„ the "rent extent <>f Canada, prefer yetting home via the Canadian yean elapie. fhen it will undoubtedly ex- facilitate the use of the rifle, if attacked
ami ilia humoron- v.in del, icted the Pacific. Xu», in the enumeration, those port more grain in proportion to its popu- by the Indian». lroue«ling ovei the
eveat lake and fluvial-vsteuis of the Ka-t, who are acquainted with the country are lation than any other colony. It is now Touchwood Hills, the next depot is tort
the Wc-t and ihe Xorih-west. i aware that for the »ake ol brevity I have the only English -ettlement of any im- Carlton. The scenery along the route Is

v . . , , ,, ,. ♦'omitted thoui-ftinV f mile- "f other portance have an nlttnd situation* amt the agreeably diversified. The counties» lakes,Hie distinguished n. bit-man, amongst , ^ aml livcr< wlii.-h water various !mly one with which communication is rivers, groves, birds, and wild animal», are
other things, reniarkeu: re-ions of the North» e-t, the Qu'Appelle maintained hv the kindness and courtesy of source» of never-failing interest. The

“ From it, yc,graphical position, and m?eJ. lk-ilv ,.jVl.ri i.^,. Manitoba, i a foreign nation, its inland situation has undulations of the country are exceedingly 
Can da a- wc know i-a federation of il“ 1-eculiar characteristics Manitoba uke‘ winnipegoosis, Shod lake, etc., materially retarded its progress. The agreeable to the eye without being incuu-
Can..da. a wc kno»,i at i i may regarded as the keystone of that etc alll||„ i„termiiialih' hank» 1 | mode of tran.it to and from the other veulent to the traveller. Proceeding by the

Bnti»h Noi;h American colonies, stretcl.- mighty aicli of sister province» which lllji,’,lt have ,iiam.L.d, and iiualL extu-j culuuic» is pleasant, comfortaUe, and com- Red berry Lake, the next station worthy 
ing from the tinlf of St. Lawrence ill the spans the entire continent from the ]ui" „ur Wav - (Corn gm-ts, hut the paralively clu-aji; and, in addition, they of note is Fort Pitt, which is beautifully 
east, to the Island ui Vancouver in the west, Atlantic to the Pc' itic. it was here that <gvtch I have given i. more than , all export good, in return for those iinpor- situated on the north branch of the Sa»,
amt from the north, ,,, boundary of the Vaiiuda, emerging from her woods and f„r mv purpose, and when it ted. At Red Hiver the reverse is the c «e; katchewan. The next station of imm,,-

, , lores!,, fir-t gazed upon her rolling i„ further remembered that the most of and, while the present state of things eon. tonce after leaving Fort Pitt is Fort Ed-
l lilted States, on Hie »"Uin, i" "" "uzi tiraitie- and unexplored North-west, and ()i........n,.am. |],,w f,„. th, ii entire length tinm--, the settlers can never be verv pros- munton,—the unde of the basketchewau.
islands of the Arctic Seas, it comprise» all learned, a- by an unexpected revelation. ! li11.ip„„i, alluvial plains of the richest peruu». The Saskatchewan Tcrrittory It is situated close to an immense forest,
that portion of the North American cm- that her historical territories of the ,r;T,,where year after war wheat !« one thousand miles in length, from cast on the conflues of one of the most uiagui-
tim-nt between Ion- S7 e and 141= w <'anada», her eastern -enboards of N ew an ,M. wjtJr,mt manure, or anv to west, and about three hundred and fifty ficent plains in America, where the prairie
, „ , . .. , , llnuiswick, Labrador, Nova >,otia, her ,,.,,.11,],. diminution 111 it- yield, and in breadth, from north to south. The ami forest literally ks»s each other, it

Hie most southerly portion learning ini. |,Bure,itiaii lake- and valleys, corniaud» w|,|ir, t]h, _ni] ,.x ..rywlierc presents the name S.nkaUluuxm is an Indian word, sig- possesses hundreds of sight» well adapted
41= 4nz. and pastures, though themselves more j a,,f a highly cultivated suh- ) liifying“rapidcurrent,"or “«wiftlvrolling for mills and factories, whilst its coal-beds

In INI" the union of tlic Province of extensive than half a dozen European 1 garden iii England, enough I river.” It is bounded on the south by the rival those of Brizil or Nova Scotia. This
Cauuda (then including the present kingdoms, wc- ht.t lin» vestibules and lm< ........... di-play the agricul- j United States; on the north by the fifty- useful mineral frequently protrudes along

. r, . v aiitech.,mirer- to that, till then, uii-dieanit- .1:1,.........f the t, nil, ",»<•- I have re- < fourth paralled of N. latitude; on the west the hanks of rivers and elsewhere in seams
,c,r,tunes ot Ontario and Quebec Net ..................... ...  |,o-e  ......  | f,,., a,,.I .11. . a...R.i 1 iti. » they possess j by the Rocky Mountains; and on the east more than eight feet in thickness. Tra-
Brunswick ami Nova Scotia, wan ‘lfect<d alike coiiloumi the arithmetic of tlm ,,f atf-nding happy ami prosperous humes by the Red-River Territory. It is well vellera cook their provisions with it, and
by .an act of the Imperial Législature, surveyor, and thv verification of the ex* I p> millnms'of tii" human race.” watered, well timbered, rich in mineral*, the Hudson Bay official» une no other fuel.
The north-we.it territories were added t«> V1,,lvr- It was hence that, counting hcii i -llie i10j,e exprv*sed in term- J and, without doubt, possédés a climate In the Red River country, except along 
,1 .,-1 . , , , past achievement*.'i* lmt the preface ami r i;with the view* of all I superior U the most favored part» of the ban*» of the rivers, the tall prairie

u 11,0,1 * *. . ! xx 1 ' *' 11 1 prelude to her futuie exeitiuiis and ex- wj10 ]m, rjvn the X « *1 thw'*t, studv I Caua»lu. It- population, not including grass i» sole monarch of the treeless plains, .îi**us Christ yesterday, ami to-day, and
British Columbia joined hand* with the pamling de*titd*■*, die took a fn-h depar- nni| attention. The vxi-tcinv there of i Indian.-, i> supposed to be about 3,tKH). but in the Sasketchew in the district* be- ! saniv forever! niese words of the.

I11 187.3 Prince une, received the atllatu-s of a mole | iai.^ ,,f laiul and umultivable The j.vople settled round the shore* of tween the rivers arc frequently adorned Apo-tle express at once the noblest and
also admitted. : imperial inspiration, ami felt herself no j ,..llvVjally the American border, Lake Manitoba, numbering about three with groves of poplar, beech, fir, and the most (b lightful occupation of our

The tdivsical feature- „f the country an- 1,,1,K,'I‘ al.nvlv ‘tU‘-ralong the hank* of a 1 <lui., llul ,1,th.- value of the h»n<lnd, lmve lately declared themselves white oak. It is worthy of remark, that hv«--. 1" think, to sneak, to write, p« r-
1 ^ ‘ . * . , single river, hut the owm-i of half a j,>k«-t<he- - f surpa»#inglv fertile ‘‘free and independent,” and added an- wheresoever there are groves there are j pvtualiy «•! the grandeur of Jesufr- what

striking and important. I he principal .outillent, and, in th ■ amplitude of her ,.linntl.Vi and *hould not be «et up as a other “Republic-* to tin- blight stars of the springs of living water, and nc. -■run. , j'»v-.n eiirth is like it, when we think -»f
mountain:, are the Rocky and Lairuntian i,..-e»i„n, in the wealth "f h.-r i.-oiiire , l.,,ai„»t immiji «ti.ui. ‘ i western world. They haw elected a Pre- Tûere are many - It Ink •= in the*.- im- ! what we owe Him and of the relation \\ -
ranges, the former separating tin* North- in the -mew* -•! ln-r material might, th . 1,. , , . jn j sident and other executive officers; hut a* merne region-; and a* a rule tln-ii shniv* ' llnu •
wwt Tereitorie from the Province oi peer of any irower on the earth. iseu and vrovated with rttactnew, we X8» îhe. S....... > Goveronieiit has not »• eve tutalTy devoid of tre« and »bruU uiRewtaud Hi. way» U tte gr^_^ A
liritisli < 'ilumliia, thv latl.-i -kli ing th.- i', a iw.-nt i'vi,mrk„Mv ml iv mivveh .,|k„ , ..Ring .'Mi.ivt t., vugmz.d th.- n-w " L.q.uhli,' „f Mnnit.iba,” Prairie chiv^vn-. -wans, -.-.udhtll ciai.-., | [il.f,and t*. walk m hi-vr-viite i, all «uivl-
n-irthem limits ui the hahimhlv .rti'uii of On- Maiquis ot Sali.l.nri alluded to i wlm: Ull. , \d I nor i« tt iikvly to  ........ Our Inende ro duck-, and  ........ aiwiiu.i on the , ”>- Xr'"v,1' " "['u‘Vr'il i‘"'
Quebec. the geographical muconception often , N . ,nexa North-We«t were compiled t) adopt Sasketchewan. Fhe< uutryi reUa sked 1 ' hid Ali< e will teU ue, God

11,1. (iulf , f <i 1 s,..-.,i «h . i-IX - ngt-ndereil bv the -uiallm--- < •! the • , . ,ni , ; this course in onifcouence of the tyranny with elks, moose, deer, and t iribou. Lui- i"\ei wi.i. i tu- « t*-a 111 "1 .it-'iia tile 111 > *of Vamkof ^ «Mdihiofai im ma",.» upon which the liguie of , e world ,"’“l '!...... , .. ,, „ ot tlm Hudson Bay officials, ami the- cut- falo roam in , .untie,, ........ -and- ove, the -V-v. y of We live bec..„.v II-
land. ilud.'unV Lav „ntl,r north- t.-rn -'depicted. To thi* cause i> piuhably v. !ÎV.‘ îiiV-V-M-kvWoiint-xU.- ‘ 1 nt$hKti,,et* ul lllv 1,lU,vrial ,>arlI.a' ! plains, and are >till, ns m dav* gone by. | divd.-/n/A(r.
coast of the Domini n, is a va>t -indentation be attributed theinadvm'iute nhintertain- ‘ ‘ . , ment, ru liiahy years they earnestly j the hope ami dependent e •■! tlm red man : A •uarutn- wh wa- aanntted to an au-
of the Atlantic, peiviiatiiu: far into the «’.l by the best e.Lvait-l oer-.n- of th-- T-wavl ■ - - • th- las-t . -utury, a | <b>ired to lmve a rewpon&ible goveinment | so that there is no scat city of game. Wild i dieu-with the lat« Pontiff Pirn l.X.,eoiu-
mainland a-t«i giv ri-v tn the belief that extent of Her Majesty’* North American , trading uep -t v iblished by tlie Hud- j established am ug-t them, similar to that ! fruits are also veiv abundant. plain--d of the great corruption of society,
thiou- h its navi Tiblv watt r* mav vi t be |- --e»..ion-. the be t way of ! son Lav ( -mpi.iiy at Vm- jut < tion of the now enjoyed by Ontario and Quebec; but I Leaving Fort Edmonton, we diould pro- and -• emed to think there was no way t

meeting sivli a universal misapprehen- A'sinniboine and lied Rivets. I lii* the Colonial Secretary paid no attention coed by Lake St. Anne, the Pembina, . on. ting it.
outlet to Europe, from the gn at wheat- *ion would be by a >ummary of tin• river» depot wa- « alb-d >< : t ( .any, and is now ; i,, tl. ir representations or entreaties. . McLeod, and Athaba-ca river- to .lasper “ Pardon,” en-Inined Pin- IX.,“ I kii"w
growing regions of thi - .. wl foi w< know known as Winnipeg Ci 1 ; • - w, lik< ensibl men, resolving to help 1 House. After n ruiting for a day or two, 1 an excellent remedy for this great evil.”
6 The gr«-al rivers ot ('anndn torui natural thata- a poor man cannot afford to live in fifty *u: -- iVn ot .In* iak-- '"•aving that thvinx-lves, they have taken the minage- , wc should asevml the uiountains t«* Cow’* u What is it, H-dy Father ?”
'•hannm-of •<uiimiiiii«,ation of im--i imabb a big hou-i-, • a -mall country cannot name. In '-.I. the '"Uiitiv or round- m-nt of their own affair* ini o their own j Lake, and descend thence to Moo*c Lake, •• It is thi.*: that in the application <-f

support a big river. Now, to an English- ing thi* tort, t - the xh-nt vt fifty mile*, bunds, and in future will probably decline I which is a mere expansion - f the Fraser the remedy each one should Wgin by re
man or Frenchman tlm >everti or the wa* - <1 <1 t • Karl > dkirk. who indm e.l tu b<-governed by proxy,— by strangers ! River. Proceeding thence by Tete Jeune j f..ri, mg him "

fresh water la km Superior, Huron, I-ric. 'rhames, tin- Sein ■ or the Rh ne. would , many vmigrant- _t" n;, in the mi- whose interc-si* are inimical to the welfare Cache, Travel *e, and Lake La Hath.- to , Any m..
and Ontario with th.-Atlantic. Th.- Sas- ■ appear coiisiiler.abh- -tr.-.am*, hut in the ; medial.- n ighboil; .. -i. and a. ng the of the uuitry. : the famous Cavribuo waggon v-a«l, we 1 din t b
katchewan,through lake Winnip g, and the Ottawa, a mere alii tient f the St Law- fruitful l.auk- f the river*. In a few There arc two routes from Pembina, on could ascend by it to the gold mines «tde- - uh .
Nelson, ope S the ce.raLI,earing r.-gionsto n tive. an atlluent, more., ,-r, which reache- war- im- i'oimlatioa -. thv .-mbry.. tylt. . ..nfinc* of tlm Red River, through the h^end tu the Fraser. Proceeding along 
Hudson's Bav. The Macxvnzie discharge- the parent stream six hundred miles from ; colm.y iiumber. d =i\ Uio.man.l uihahitant*. Saskatchewan, t. British Columbia and lhe banks of the m ,-r. or aero-.* the 
the waters ui Athaha-ra. Great Slav, and its m-utb, we have a river tour hundred I w.. • ; ■ t,„ u it* yx -t-ii.f ha* been t]u. _llh. llurthern and the south- ! try, to the town of Vale, we . mid dW-end
Great Bear lake*, together with th..*e of and fifty mile* long and four time* a* big threatened .y to- inomn*, hut its hardv ,.vn Thv 'latter is the shortest, but the thence by steamer to the Pact tic Ocean
the Athabasca and Peace river*, into the ** any of them; but even after having ! sons meeting the enemy, a* (. -It and must aftIlgcl.0U a. the country on either Nl*-w Westminster; distance from Jas- • , , , .
Arctic Ocean. The principal river* of the I amended the St. Lawr -m <- it*elf to Lake x«x,m l,aVe ulway* done loll.-d La-x th- .j.p.s is infe*ted by Si-utx and Black feet per House TOO miles. ^ h,, .Vxx . ,‘uv i-; ufr.-d to their vlain *
Pacific coast are the Fraser, Thompson Ontario, ami pursued its course ncio-* j tide of wai, and e 1,1-‘‘‘i 1 1]mn. " Indians.—gentlemen who seldom fail to , ^e havd now trav i • d the gi.-at >as , the little i-vi-i,t,
mid Columbia, cauli «Iraininy an extensive Lake Huron, tbe X ia_ .1 tlm St. ‘ l.m-. ilu- \(' -I ! ■ » il.l-, 1,‘ax m- scn|,, tlmir “ white brotlivr,” the emigrant katvhvwau nn.l tlm " I.imI oi ,1.1. xx >' , 1 . '.i , that -i i . ii I'linnn uni tin,
wat,.,'»),e,l. Aie entire area of thv uuited ' all'l UI- S,,r,i..r to Tlmu-tur Bay. a ; l„m n,i „„t air,, warn,,,-, llm traveller, uiili-» Im ,n„ m,.vv U their -uaud .... tlm >m„ial »l„.r........f tlm Pn. itic ‘1™t ^oU
],iuvin, e» anil territurius is vuini,utcil al 1'Stance of one th„u».tu,l hvo liun.lre.1 I-ovulatmn ui i i.........itlemei.t i.-« ,-x- ..ati»factio„ that he i. a •* Kixitf fivorge’s I. ",kii,^ I,; , ', m («ivy over tlm whU- ; .. ‘ ,, , . ; * , j
throe millions, three httmlted »n.t », veiny mile*, where are we i In the estimation - -e-V tl.irly. u thoiKdi.l. \\ iniii|.,V ( itv )im„”—tlial i», a British .uhiect. The I I-rairt,-» of tlie Sa-ketch.-Witn, w. feel in- . 1 , hl ,
three tliousaii.lsqunr,'mile». This extension ; ui the pei-uii whu lia» made tile joimiey. i 1» (Utlfli.i, 'nun,,‘l 1,1 1 uiniiu i i u Kngli-h (lox-inliunt granted them s-ine 'lined tu make a lew additi-nal teinai 1.- ■ :i ‘ . art t.. t, .1 i wii
territory, united under one central guv- at the end of all tiling», but to us «ho :mi|.n-e- It nimnud- a v ;v extensive fav«re llle till„. „f Oeorg- III.. whi.Ii eoncerning it. It»rivet-....... . l.eautiful • . ■!L;vant, ,1 ollr ,,n*.
ernment, include» seven urn vim. and know better, »c .reely at tin- commence- j ade with the uit-d . i<t t i.- | tlie-y still rememher with gratitude, jtebl.ly bed-, and are all furdahle. Rising t -, v r1 . : 'i,llW lliui.i. ,7.,.,,.
one terril oral organization." Of the real nient, of the great fluvial system» of the j 1. v. and uiili tn- .nai l*t, ' "f tin- \11[VIi,an-, in eon»e,iuence of the nuiimr- in _ regions haying a 1-w elevation, end wj|; ...................................... all,,,.]. ]>n........  ,
extent of Canadian i erritory a gn it deal Dominion; for front that spot, that is to ■ ’ . eB°1*1,e- . , ■ - ‘ unl 1 ' 11 v V1," - ‘ ; ,|U oar border depn lation», seldom give these being of consideraule length, their current» 1 . veilastit < silence and we lmve se< n
of niiscotmeption exists, not alone in the . -ay in,ni 1 hululer Bay, we are aide 1 > iii ■ '-i \ p Bn- ia o- aie '-i],a 1 - -t oalmg lawh->» fellow - any quarter, nor do they rirv 'I|IXV ftn,I jdaeid; and, being devoid ui y;, fn,, gr ,1, 7la.t timV in the m.-ekn --
minds of foreigner», but even with »ld|, "ttv a»t<,nishud traveller on to the j \e--el» of the tonn,. u-. ilu- ever accord it to tlie Amercans; but tln-v ! eatavacts or other impu.liiueiit.», they are , i,
Can dial,s themselves.' Kaniinistiqtll*, a river some hundred ;-e.tt ,-ment, now surrounded by a vast have nevcr knuwn to injurea “ King ; well adapted for navigation. There i, I wj 1,, , , Reeonciier l as

This misconception i not of recent mile» long. 'I.he,ic-, alnm-t in a straight | wilder,and far r.-mov, .1 1. llm u ,« mB1|.t who could produce hi» territory of equal area nt tlm world | ,‘ ; J u : 'tenderness tint we
growth. ill nr,--,'unfed,-ration times, 1 hue, we launch him on tlie Lake she- ■ ivilized world, is mo-itlmle». dc-tincl to om4,ntiaK” I win re the want of road, ..r bridges ,anse» ’ f , , ,
tuuch of the diffieultv encountered by the l«m,lowii im.l Rainy Lake and River— . l.ecoin.' tin- nucleus of a new -lupire, „ . ..... .. ., , • ; , j - litlle iuconv.-ninn ». People can travel, L, ,1-, - there were iibels who came
promoters of the various schemes of im- who»,' proper name, by the by i»"Rene, winch, m d ,y- to ciue, « ill exercise n„ , 1 .„uliu.ni , 1V : with wry little trouUv, through any part , . k ; • j , , ' | , ,j
migration ami colonization .aru*c from the alter the matt who ili-covcicd it—a -mall influence • -n the allait* -d m«-n. ; .. -, .... , of the country fivin Pvinbina <1 Fort .. , .*

Trovti Hng tl welv horned nnignificent -tieam tl.r-• hundred cards! F,.„ -iariyannot fail to Ineom-a very should proev. to «niuwf, h> way , ,, tlJ ,la r„r „ ,lktlUKc uf ««'.ry from the cty „1 destruction.
■5 ““fk” s bread and a -up....... ! hundred mile, large city. Nature -..... ... lmve in- of Goueiicli, Milwnuk..-, M. PauL ........ .. J tUn mii, -e,- m, wl.iU-winged angel, ,,„w Lut y.-t
British’ North Am'ericau rolon!!" ' : long, down win, e ran,|„il ho-oiu he floats • .ended il a-a we»;,-m metropolis. Tln-re *»«"- and ! - ubma. From W eg Thc Jllle, ,,:,lllial Ra lwav i, the magi- “"!11 l*--,! awuv fioin threatening de-
Cith” d^dae ?n Pirliameul into ,he Lake of tlm XV ou 1-. where he is.........llm, -he in th M-ilmW.-st which Çtty. weJ-honul - -d the A-- me ne , waml wlli,h lo   le Cue ' "»»• j V“‘"‘t0 1 ,e,r- a|‘l1

in rti-', °xi McGeeask» ‘‘Havcthe finds himself on a si   of witter which, can surpass it as a groat inland com- >" ! ' '}! Vr-'i1, A:,î"',: Great North-West. - util the iWbands leeft V';"1. ,'"1,h u
limits of inimlation b i'.owe, Cana thro, t-h diminutive a- paved with thé nn-rcial en,,-.,inn,. It i- a very -fast from that d.-v , to .* , .1 H„ Like from civilizalilin are „xu.11(lvil a,the Wtd hngl.t land, so that they look no more 
beenVeachédî are her cultivante In “Is all inland »eas he 1ms l..„ belLl him, will : -ity," f-.-r-ueh an ynCuf-th. -way Rave. f; .,7lv b’i'rt'v' nri'll rtL,uut' l" H"'1 '«vu- and ,1m Sad.nl- amt the hand may be a httle

taken im “ So far fn>m it ” lu* nti'Wci* iirobably be fourni sullicivntlv extensive to , It contains a «-.ut In*, r- » 1 L. nn Epis- ‘ . ,, ch«* wan, the latter region will remain a* it j . , , f ,, ,7 in, MZl ’frîr'tiî B,’ Lder "him feai.fnii, -eariek .hiring hi. -opa. "bur.,-, a hh, ,w;; Methmii-, Cap- H amv; d-m t- is the’ lieh,-,, .the „r ingest, am, the | „ur though,» follow eh

evidence taken before the several 0,111- passage across it. I-or the last eighty el», a college, and », x - ,al ......... is. „ Riv(.r. havin,, followuil itg wildest country in the world; and those |
mittees over which I presided, from all tlm n,Ue» of hi. v.,vage however, he wrl he , l ake Winneneg. about 300 mileslong, to tl’. *r„in» .if Old Bow Fo,,. we wl“ tea,'tlmu,selves away from home and j alters in 1he mnin heading-
reports of me, Of science and men „| eonrolml l,v , .ilnig through a succex.,..,, ,.f and from 5 ,0 .0 breadth. Itvoninmn,. | sh, ;M enter C d-iml.ia i,v the Vermillion «ountn and-etth- there, may he ^,.1 to it. hi,tl alll,
business that even below Quebec the sml lantl-locke<l channel.*, the beautv ol whose cate* with Lake >'tj>erior, through the j ,> ‘ spend their days in a living tomb. As . , , ..... 1 ° l l . il ’
and climate will not be found materially ! -tvnery, while it re-emble», certainly ex, nil Lake of the Wood- ; but tbe intermediate . in tlie States, i-t the railroad lead and then | ?' ‘a' '.y.i.s.Mddh'l'liond has known
different from the soil and climate of the ! the far-famed linn,sand islands of the St. stream, being very sh How and broken ity , Tin- acetu-n in this ( tentity m amongst c,,Ionization a,id civilization wilt follow.
still unsettled van of Vpper Canada be- Lawrence. From thislacustrian paradise rapids, is totally unfit for navigation. ! , most heaulilul in America, ft t- a q’llese iniiiien.se prairies now invite tile . , , , . .
tween Lake iluruti and Hie Ottawa. There i "f sylvan beauty we are able at mice to Tim Saskatehewân, the principal tributary | '‘M’l'Y juuctrou of the jvautiful, permanent presence of civilized man. I cm.‘) uilLfantlhar life i' h'iît a hiilinc of 
are with us two regions to tl,,' north and ' transfer our friend to the Winnipeg, a ofl.ake Wtnnipeg.i- l,:«Ht mile»in length; romantic, mid sublime. The grea utumt- Le, the railroad be built, ami thou-ands Out daily lamiltar I , „ in t a hiding ■ I
south of the St 1 awret.ee which are con., river whose existence in the verv heart of Red River 700; and the As-inn,'latine. ranee» rise tier over tier.one behind the of uitie, win deck their lotivlv streams, j -ursehes from each other, behind a screen
rnonlv called “'the St. Maurice country” the continent is in itself one of Nature's r,n<t. This lake discharge» its surplus water.: "1C h|,avvl,s «Pl-eanug to repose on anil tllc spires „f myraid, of churches will ",f - a,,d deeds and those who
ami the “ Eastern T„wn«liiiwe ltave ' most extraurdinarv miracles, so beautiful into Hudson Bav,liv the Nelson River. Dur- tlm more remote, whilst soit, silvery be reflected in the clear blue waters of the î1* 'Î11! Usnt the same heat I it ate "ften the 
abundant evidence obtained at "tvat ex- I and varied ate its rock v l.attks, it- tufted i„,,,hv -,tin,nm months a.steamer plies bet- --doud- occasionally float between the t»ol- Assitmebuiiie, Saskatchewan, Athabasca, la',,t , Î'"!'1 Ksunan —ul
pense to the' l'mvince, „f the extent and ' island-, -n broad, -o deep, so fend,I i- the Ween Wimtepeg Vi,y and , iuorgcWn, in of ' "-«' nearest -o the eye. gimil .emeen! The ev ningln lls in many nn^U ml a'1'1 Un"
resources of both thvsv regions; Fonu. volume ot its waters, tlie extent of their Minnesota, calling at intermediate places. L°\xar(‘' l‘V ‘l0,1 .««'unt L(fio> n*e.< a prosperous town will hereafter vail the tn.v ° f f ,
larlv the Ea<tern Townshiids are tolerablv lake-like « xpansions, and the tremendous This is the mail and vmigrant route, and I high above it* fellow*. On the south *nle, haiipv villager* to prayer in those prime- . v a,L al "i u>- 11U',V rin<j! u
wdf known much ha, Ln dune f,« ! power of their rapid». At la», let us that by which he colonists receive their : -' punt BaU ,,-vs majestically Iron, the Val !, aunts, where sAvagv men, yelling like >y hy mward p, v-et.-e ol what «e hv hey,-
them and much more ought to he dune ' -tippo-,- we lmve landed cur travelter at good» from-Vanaila-and elsewhere. Coni- plain, ,lres»cd m.all tlie got gc.nts dt aperies j demons, 110wpracti.se their 11 war-dance," 0 11 a HV!1,""' I,U.11"”C' "ur u"b
That’instead of a qua,tend'a ill,on,tln v the town of Winnipeg, the half-way hon»e municatioi, i- occasionally held with Fort ' '•? nature: while tight in Iront Mount 1 ai„i lllher brrharous rities. The roar of mn. a l-'dden nru«ic. 
are capabte ”f affiiing Z four of the continent, tlie tapi.al of the I'rairie ,innv ,IV wov „f Fort Willi ,m, un Lake | wh„e»umm,ts,n the clouds. | M^m-engine will succeed the lowing A11' the way with half he truth amid,
million »nul< i»^ eeneiwllv admitted —lint I‘rovinee, and I trust the lulmc “ mil- Superior; but the obstacle» to be overcome 1 fmll|LUt'y V11"- amongst tln -e „f the buffalo Instead of the direful 'bn h we live, that it only u» and
“he St. Dominion. ly!,l,v traveller in ,1,1» route are cry i "Columbian Alp-.” Myriads ot stream», «war.Uüup,» the heavenly -trains of the "“'xh .•»=' »=v»
Thv summer traveller who hear* *tvnm Having had so mtivli of. water, having great. Governmentorgans inform us that 1 u.*liing doxxii[ tli< *itht* .ot th<- mountain.*, organ nn<l piano will resound on the breeze; )u 1 1 " "nilf ' 
blow "off at night at Tlirw Riwi>, seldom j now reavlivd the home of the buffalo, like «-re long portages will be established when WiU''r Vlv r, ' rUhl , °11»!1 / llle pbiujgli and the sickle will succeed the
dreams that lie has just i»:i*.*vd a "great the extenuated Falstaff, la* naturally nççe«ary. and good, serviceable waggon- ' Plams^ towaM* some oi me distant Jakes, tomahawk and scalping-knife: tlie “hatchet
river, which, two hundred miles from its I ‘‘babbles of green fields.” and careers in roads . onstrnvL i where now but very im- llxv ‘ enoraiou* .lung* ot me. l ie
outlet, i< still a great river; which drains a imn'dnation over the primeval grasse*- ,,f perfect trails exist, lhe best route at l't.iiin k c uii_ oil , a* ai a* im
country lai „'' i than all Scotland, and as | the"prniriv. Not at all. L*. orted bv present from Canada to Red River is via yyu c .n reach, towards tin- smm-ingv and
callable as Scotland of bearing its three Mr. Mavor and his town council we take Goderich, Saginaw, Milwaukee, St. Pauls, the bvautiiul \alle\* throiign which the
millions of inhabitants.” bin, down to your ,;,,ay and a*k him , Georgetown, and Pembina. The journey trail wind.* its wa>? are d,-ckvd with an

Of the Ottawa country, Mr. Norman, in which lie will ascend first, tlm Red river will occupy from three to five weeks. The vllh.ia1,1 Xvn*,n.v: ‘ >‘xai1 laki-', studded
1800, rei-orted: “111 glancing over the <_»r the As*inih,ii!ie. the one five hundred banks of the A*-im- "invalid Red River XN|1 1 nunii nui i -am 1 1 XX1 1 j.'1'
map of this tine country,the mind becomes mjl,., hmg. the other four hundred and j are clothed with timber of gigantic pro- the water edge, addtot.ie enchanting
stronglv imtiressed with what may be its i-jgbtv. which so happily mingle tie ir ! ] « - r ‘ : - > 11 -s ; and, in many case*, the pleins ua’1 X 1 11 ,l . .\lil
future, witli its mineral resource.* as yet waters within vont city limit*. Alter between the r’ver*urv-decked with groves oi Ul ’ 1- n" !’ lXl,x ;,||1!1 *l ‘V lz.1 ?
but i .trtially developed, but known to be having given him a preliminary ennit-r ]>ine,poplar, and a-thick growth oi under- XX1 1 V . " , llf!\ix xaJ11 11 " 11,1 P1
of great extent and value, unvijiialled by | uti tbe<e ie*je-ti\e i.\ei* we take him ! wood. Farming in the Red River settlement "X -s<lXli un l1."1" 'U1 1 UP0S( in
anv country in the world for its luxuriant Lake1 Winniveg. an inland *,.* is subject to many disadvantages. Farmer.* ^ grandeur along the shore*, or cl.at-
growtli of timber, especially of red and three hundred unie* l’.t.g Mid upwards ,.f in that lov ditv have many difficulties to | l,M amongst^ the bioad blanches of the
white i line : having its grand river, with -ixtv 1-ioad, «hiring the navigation of contend with,—difficulties which should be V ",ù" V1 !'1H lu,-*'11 ,a'Lx1 llliarnur
lributaiie8 8urpa*siug in volume the largest 1 wbieb, f-ir m ny a w a . y bom-, ho will «Inly con*idered by every would-be emi- | *J111 ( . 11 lu 11 au ’ 11 pai " o
rivers of Euroiu*. and the advantages of find bim*elf out "f s.ght uf laud, and grant. 3 lie farmer* "fall oilier countrius ; * n.,ll( ". Vxxn J1 ai? 1 *,f3’ XX 1X-1{. V-'1,x
unlimitted watei po ver which they do not, probably a good deal m-u-e *«a-sivk than ; and colonies in the world are certain of a Yanety of the animal and vegetable king-
]h,ssvss, an extent of agricultural country Vvei he was nil the Atlantic. At the good market for their surplus produce;
capable, on careful examination, of sup- northwest angle of .Lake Winnipeg he but at Red River such is not the ease, nor
porting a population of eight millions ot hits upon the m-uith of the Saskatchewan, will it be so in the Saskatchewan until a
inhabitants.” the gateway and high road to the North- 1 railway intersects the country. Being

If thv Eastern Townsnips be capable of west, and tlie starting point to another situated in the centre of tlii* vast « on-
sustaining a population of three or four fifteen hundred mile* «•! navigable tinent, move than a thov.saml miles from
millions, and the St. Maurice district as water, flowing nearly due «*a*t between the sea, and no good market*, tore’gn or
many more—if the Ottawa Vidley in itself p* alluvial bank*, ihivirg m-xv reached domestic, within v.sy reach,—the settler
have*'resources sufficient to meet the w«mts | the Rocky Mountains viir “ancient i can command no reasonable price for his
of eight millions, what shall we say, not manner,” L u by thi* time lie will be produce, whilst he has to pay for imported
to speak at all oi the territory of Algoma, 1 quite vutitlv-l to such an appellation, ! goods at an exorbitant rate. Ten, cflfoe,
uf the great North-west ? Admitting that knowing tlmt water cannot inn up hill, *ug-ir, spices, and all.*orts of foreign goods,
the disadvantages of tiii* vast teritoiv fVels certain hi* .aquatic experiences are i are extremely dear—far dearer than in
have been too frequently overlooked, | c01,eluded. He was never more mis- ; any other English colony, whilst native
and that many, in speaking of its resources, taken. Wo immediately launch him I produce is much cheaper. There is, there-
capahilities, an«l destiny, have drawn upon the Arthabnska and Mackenzie ; fore, a gem-ral «leavili of many of the
too largely on imagination, it must be rivers, and start him on a longer trip luxitrie* ,.f life. Farmers are of necessity
conceded that the Canadian Northwest- i than any he has yet undertaken, the compelleil to regulate tbeir farming opéra
is destined to receive and sustain an im- j navigation of the ' avkenzie river alone lions bv the amount of Lical or home con-
mense. population, and by reason of the exceeding two thousand five hundred *uniption. Red River imports large
rapid inctease of this population, together miles. If he survives this last experience quantities of English goods, and exports
with its incalculable agricultural wealth we wind up his peregrinations by n con- nothing in return, except furs. Such will
and untold mineral resources, to exercise a eluding voyage uf one thousand four be tlm state of things until the Intercol-
controlling influence over the whole con- hundred miles down the Frazer, or if he onial Railway is built. In the meantime,
fcderacy. prefers it, the Thompson river to some American capitalists may construct a

In his racy speech at Winnipeg in Victoria, in Vancouver, whence, having line from St. Pauls to Winnepeg City.

BETTER THOUGHTS.

A poor man’s prayer may be more 
valuable than a ricn man’s gold.—St. Lu^
non.

WITH CERTAIN CONSIDERATIONS AS TO 
THE INFLUENCE OP CATHOLICITY ON 

ITS OF.IGIN, GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT. T" lofe God and to die, this is the end 

of man; or read it in the light of heaven, 
to love God and to dwell in God for ever, 
this is our being and our bliss.—Cardinal 
Mn nniny.

Scientific truth cannot contradict reli- 
gous truth, but scientific error can; and the 
path of science ever lies, through error, 
more ur less partial to truth.— Aubrey dr 
Vm.
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INTRODUCTORY.
1

He watches for Christ who is a wok.-, 
alive, quick-sighted, zealous in seeking 
and honoring him; who would not be sur
prised, would not be overwhelmed, if he 
found that lie 
Nenmian.

“O My Eustochium, my «laughter and 
mv sister—for my age and my charity 
allow me to give you thmse names—if by 
birth you aie the first among Roman 
virgins, strive all the more to accomplish 
your Work to the end, ami do not lu>e, 
through folly of a half *aeritiec, present. 
au«i future joys.”—St. Ji.romi to Eusto-

coming at once.—Dr,
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a great deal toward* reforming
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OL tlm . nguisli of that thought that 
ii never atone to our dead for '.lie
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wake of the dawn, we are impressed with 
the broad sameness of the human lot,
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Iteration, like friction, is likely to g-tie 
crate heat into sound. be

pa

ESmSEiSiFi s»„!-?,'altundnut population of the British |h'""n Itav--er, lttm a„dl„;av.l
will the,, seek horn,'» i„ fruitful read.-.-- “I diacant all prejudice ;

j.tairio» ami oloviousvnllev» of the North. tV..m,',.;,n arc aU "1'ke." “How
(vest. o„ which bountiful nature -howeml ahl"' , "kv » ul;'." yourself to say.
so manv hlesstttgs. The men of Kmope, ‘-'I'™1 F K'"f- but none true “None 
" seeking the Ivanoce»,lent sweet» ‘of altogether, none eut,rely fa se. > on
tlomesti, life” in our midst, will strengthen ™ [, i"“ ’W' = 1 am ’ Liberal?
our union ami increase our influence. “' ok- , ‘ ‘ "eed.” “Have you 
Biter: tl,i»railma,l is completed, thedesert;, a,l-vi fW"1'- l'}avT' ■
of the X,utl,-wc-t shall hlo-son, a-the rose. am 11,°l '''goted about it.” The truth .» 
ami millions ,1 me, shall live in ttvaev, ,l«not bdteve many lung nor care
ease, and.....«fort, over those v ast plains «p-ut anvthmg connected wtfl, God or
whet- now n tew lltottsaml savagd drag ''.l'n:"x> ."'l ‘",W a6,b‘80tetl. 1,1 fa'"OT 
out a miserai,le existe,,,-,.. In the mean- "f "V Lrettce as he imagines other
time, let the Canadian «iovemmvnt cou- ' M’1,". mv1fav? °f 1,el,M

,1 , , i ■ lull him that liberalism in the-tv,mUU inconsistent, and hypo,ri,"tea,.

and share the divine blessings of liberty, ail< 1 XX1 u 
equality, and religion.—tin- inestimable 
treasures uf'learning and science which we 
enjoy. Holding out the hand of fellow
ship to every race and nation,—and es
pecially to the oppressed people of Europe,
—let us t ordially invite them to share 
with us the prairie and the forest of *he
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P1i*dolus would 1)0 re]U esented. Such doubt- 

b-ss wa* that Garden of Eden, of which we 
have heard so much and know so little, 
where old father Adam first greeted his 
numerous subject*.and dispensed title* with 
ii" niggard hand. The*«‘ primeval panoram
as seldom fail to remind the weary emi
grant or lonely traveller of o*hor and dearer 
scenes far away in Eastern climes,—scenes 
of early youth and childhood, which, in all 
probability, he shall never see again. Full 
many a time doe* he shed a tear over the 
memory of the pa*t, n* the fond associa
tions of other days arise in f.-ncy before 
him.

°1
women

lily that you are gone too far 
to be talked t«i Prove your t<in bigotry

disunion, as you easily can, and lie will 
never speak to von again. Vet all thv 
time he honestly believes that it is broad
minded to believe in nothing,and narrow
minded to have God for teaei

el
ai
ti
li
«I

1er.
A* an evidence of sectarian intolerance, 

we submit the following well-substanti
ated facts. The English 1 diversities of Ox
ford and Cambridge were found by Cath
olics, and while under their control, were 
open to all denominations; hut when, 
through unjust violence they 
hands of Protestants,Catholic* were rigidly 
excluded from them, and denied the advan
tages their own labors had created. History 
i* full of similar contrasts. Yet how often 
do we not hear the senseless charge of “ex
clusiveness'’ brought against u*? We 
the sacrifices—others enjoy the benefits, 
and pelt us with filth for putting the 
means in their hands! Is th:.* gratitude? 
—Catholic Columbian»

v
far West, the vardant valleys, healthy 
climate, and clear, bright skies of “ this 
Canada of ours.”

t
ti
Y
lTO RE CONTINUED.
i

fell into theWere we to select the northern route, 
we should proceed across thv plains from 
Winnepeg City to Fort Ellice, which is 
situated nt thv junction of thv Assinne- 
boine and Qu’Appelle rivers. This fort is 
built of timber, surrounded by a deep 
trench and chevaux de frisc, like almost 
every other fort in the North-west The 
only stone foil* in this immense region 
are Stone Fort and Port Garry, in the Red 
River Settlement. There are bastions at

1
That was a true mother who -aid: I am 

a missionary in my nursery, six pairs of 
eyes are watching me, and six little heads 
are acquiring ideas from me, and six hearts 
are being moulded for good or evil, from 
the effects of my actions.

In Ireland there tare ,r> Archbishops, 2tl 
Bishops, 3,18tf priests, and upwards of 
4,O(H).O00 adherents.
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I have already encroached too lung «n your THE «OU» »>«™ ' '■ V^V'IZ t-lST, Ifflf

LeUuï' i*u nmc!uMoii°U|)ut "ope^o™ thé ; Although Ireland is not generally regar- ---------- "tlivr<'uiii|iaiiy.
interval'and advocacy uf thv I'nemaii in d,d as one.d tlngidd-hroducing countin'- annual meeting OF THE COMPANY. '**• |l" •iu|.nii-..n ..f figuiv» will
[tulZ: and Twill take it as a ha,,,,v 1 of the «........ gold has Un found there in ---------- ^

omen, that tin- light which went out wall paving.iiumtilio, especially in lit. u> . Th|, alim,ul meeting of the Luinlon I |„ h, ,, , ,i,ut her
St. Lawrence may, through his remem- , olWickow. tju. Mutual Kite Inaurauc-1 ioinmny ol Canada I „f ,„■» m... venture, have . t-rttug
I,ranee and lnteieessiun, he one day re- Tiadition • , was, owing to the ollice ol the t'.-mpany j,,t„ , vi.t.nve during the hi i f, « years,

h1 ' "" j ■ ' " V wi.jiv being too small lo :n. oininorlate tho limn- am! j, ude the fact that tiny have" been
!" M.uur«du,o master. In , » 1 " , i„ »,tendance, lu l l in the M.vhauie, :,t vx.entionallv lew rates,

1,1 one o! . he.1Ilia!IU va su h. hdi. „,|XX „lllv.,,„y .................. .V,........ » dngm.ing ......... the imhln- the fact of
cendlroui .he t toghait mountain-s Wil.on, K-4.. v-idvd Mr. I' V. Mae- | yej'th. ..ml that tfce amount of risk

The Rev. fauon Oakeley, one of the ^.-ertluU'that it wa.......Id,’gradually cn- donaldacting -etaiv. ....... .. tin -, ,llv>. |m,. h, „ obliged !.. . uiv i, hot
earliest of the Tractarioîis who joined the J. , J, ,, ,f , el hi- res.-ur- l'!'"1''1,1 'V S',' 'll'",'".' . ' I -‘‘D -luall. Oui . wn I......  - lor lie hr-t fourChurch of Borne, died on Thursday night, ches in that andlhe neighboring -trenius, j-s-l-.M. 1.1" ateimo, J:,no- AruMi-tig, , bdlow I •■■’.», *

At the meeting held in St. Louis, Mo., January 21), at Duncan Terrace, Wing- clulli ",,!v ,li.|„,-ing „f the i.roduc e of hi- ^veunXestiiitii-.e' I i-.;,i. DM. ♦J.dIKUM, and MIS,
on the 17th ult., the Rev. George r. ton, in Ma aeventy-eighth y-ear. Hewaatbi R,bor to a gohLmith in Dublin. Hei««aid "x Vmi,,!- i:,ié, a ‘ ' "■ ,, A"'“' ul V .' .

this licaid tills benediction: Betts, an Episcopal iau minister, de- youngest son of Sir C'harlcs Oak vie), ],avt. mvsc! ved the secret fur upward . .' u ' ' p' , x .' \ "n ■' 11 'IIIZI l’1 *1,11,1,11
,the brimming bowl of ten*-. , liv(,|v(l a thrilling speech in which he said: formerly governor of Madras, and was f put marrying a voung :l,l,“\ll,h: ‘' ‘ Vit i- iL\ V11 aV'1 n • n,,,I,a'Vv 1,,lv"h"" "lal,ll'hu<1
/aU ............ ; - All mv reeoTb-ctioiis of ehildhood am  ....... in 1&8. He wa. a pupil fot roveral ^.Theimprudently eonfidi hf. ducovety '..I 'it La..... ; their annually fluctuate

centred in Ireland. 1 often think wlmt years in the house of the ate U.shop t0 lu,. mulsh,, helieving her lmshaml i - I"'"'"- ^ 4nmu ■ iv -, and the uneertamty
that little isle was once to me. 1 earned Summer, who was then curate of High- ; llia’d, imnu-diatelt n-vealedtlieeir-um- !.: •")• V )'? , ' Vi, i' X, „ ' ".......... l:; "! m,ltual

I waste your time to indulge my thoughts vivre, lu lhjO Mr. Oakeley went to Ux- , ................. , through win -e ''' 'u . , I'.1"1' ""V.1" ,lf" al -hjee ..... agatnst
•«I» purpled grape* o-ertieadi i in filing you how dear it w to me. 1 am ford and .became a member of «.rist it wa, 1Ila,l, • ,,uhli. Tin. was to- ? •"“ “ 1 :... ‘ ' w ., »-nr t ..mpany wa- tie lust to
,ed bm-k: A-/.I/, tiu.r here al the callo{ eharity with a picture | Church, but was elected a member o x u( v,.al |7!):,. and the : Tmi", X Tp Va hm-ild ’• 'J V' I" "'n.g a ijiuimiitc'

before my eves. Hunger beats in every j Bailed in 1827. He had « distinguished t wn. remarkable. Tl.o.t- *; > " ; \’1.1 1 . ’1-, , ' \- " ......... I',1, l\' "1 ‘ "I rate,
Tliey paused umi understood.® On flower ls(> f don’t want to raise your ex- academical career. In 1 *25 he gained the Halu\„ ,,f \0 „f w. vv agv ami m-x ' 1'., ' " ' ' ,l'1 v>t.iUidivd, and v«'tiv huecters

They^ok and kept, and Love tew amtlto* pectatione a. to what you .haU see when i ^aneeUor’» Latin e-ay prise, and to 1M7 , hun „ d and from the Uhore. of the ... ........... l,il'11,1 m.e,ub:
over. ! |'arm11 and Dillon arrive here. It is the English essay prize and the Idle,ton , b ,d , ., iplde 0r pick ax-- to " ", V , , 2 I h,lm^ ,hi“>80 that aninsuret may depend

fneir roses b'oomed, their oup went brim- | ||u( „.k ,-0„ to receive them ' theological prize. In 18:12 In wn, a,,- h vllilll M ,,a „-d the reel, with a "'V v"'h,''s " " m a“hdl »- “ """‘V 1,H
shelooked for Lov. within and found her ! wilh open hands, for 1 believe that if pointed a prebendary of Ltd,held and rustv liail, ,,1! eagerlv engaged in the search *’> "" 1,1 1" I 'oUn . -n.pany.

lover. .nine old women were to come out and select preacher and public examiner at I f, : ,, jj n,e |,U are a people po,- To the M. mln-r...f the Ism.l.m Muttwl I- m I hi- t-a position that in the »l-.-nc.- -fa
tell the same store they would he as Oxford, and in 1837 Oxford preacher at | B(.ss,,f„f „ an,| k fat.vy, and the ' ..... . " "11 1 " -M'l-ai--•<)>
warmly received as these great legislators. Whitehall. In 183(1 Mr. Oakeley was | ,-arriol with it 1 ' 'he lw.-nt.eih .«a -|- - .-In " all-td. I h. Leg,,
England has much to answer for hut she pointed to Margaret Chapel, Matmm-t ; idcl„ „f j,,,ibb- wealth. l.oa„l lu . Inm the h-m- ; .-e, . . d U,„. -I Out,,.,., lute ........ -llv appointed
i, not lieland’s only curse. England is Street, and was the tint to introduce there i t)l„ interval wl.i. 1, elap-'-d Ik- m - e-mii,g o age. I , g tlu; « - ol am .-., an -ll.ee.
not Ireland's greatest enemy. Ireland the ritual for which the church afterward : tb* ..uUicannouncemehl of the gold hot > - -I lh- - xi te nee. 1 -mp.. y . greatly ne,-l-.1. .ml unde, the supervision
has been disluynl to lier*elf, ami nt a time became remarkable. Mr. Gladstone wa> a ,iisvi)vvrv imflilic t.iking pu^vssion uf thv ' ",!»-T '' M n ! •v‘u " 1 “

A special correspondent uf the Dublin when the unity uf her people would member of bis congregation. Six yearn ; mjni, pÿ tin- government—a pvi iml ol Sl uml >i.im mg •• “ ,",II1,'"1
Newt, investigating the particular, of the have gained for liera great victory. Who | later Mr. Oakeley seceded to the Roman , WllxVl, hl„nli,. j, i- -uppo^vd that up- ai.pvmi.,.. .tpual a. u, . vs- !....... v.m - •
apparitions at Knock, speak > n- follow- I eVer heard of an Irishmen being defeated ! Church, in the same year as Cardinal New- waj.a uttWi| th.nwmd live l.und.ed „um withstnmlu,:_ tlm unpi. o d.-ntt-.l num -c i- will ...... 1 alter with an in.
with reference to an interview with | imle>s he was dead l (Loud applause). | man—1846. After being ordained prie>t , f||ll1 Weiv collected bv tin- peasants, "f I.»—.• _«-lull •• -I t • .mi a.eoiint in m partial ev..
Archdeacon Cavanaugh, the parish priest: t she has manv times been overrun | Mr. Oakeley was appointed missionary ! ..^.-ivnllv from tin- mud ami -ami of >'ai |s- l':'' av,;' :l ",'. 1 ,!l"'|l;1 : ,‘.‘.IN.V 1 rotation-

In the course of uur interwiew Arch- by tyrants, but she won’t stay down, rector of St. John’s Roman Catholic , |taiillivullv stnam, ami tlispu>e<l of for ; ( «unpany ha\. men dm,1 • th.-v are ( lou-jll U il -n. Samuel Leeks
deacon Cavanaugh told me of the eager- j (Cheers.) If the Irish would put aside Church, Islington, where he remained till I al)uUl tvll' ti,on.nnd v.-umk. a sum far w,t“ a h ' 1,1 n,1 *; ' ’ ‘ 1 '* ilhl1 l>- 1,1 " K- ,v,llll,r • wl‘" n“'
ness of the people, win» came in multitudes : j,ett v st,ife they could demand ami his death. He was made canon of tlm ! eX(.t.(.l|iI,^ th,- produce of llm mine .luring , al the eic, -I 11. pr.-t eiinig > < w.
from far and near, to possess themselves | achieve from the nations the recognition diocese of Westminester in lb52. Canon . ^hv «govt-niment operation-, wlm hamuunt-
of fragments of cenu-ut or mortar from j lrvlaild deserves. While the Irish people, Oakeley published many books, chiefly ex- e(j £ jjttle more than three thousand live The bill ,.f lus-, - pai.i timing tin >,:u
the wall of the southern gable. When froIU Donegal to Cork and Dublin to ]»lanatory of the doctrines and devotions of imtuirv^ pounds. foots up to Sn>,o;ji .-\± . t 111 i - Mini .«'■ .
the cement that was near at band bid , (Jalway, are sending ui» their juayers to the Roman Church. He contributed to l The gold wa- foimd in pi.... - of all j ̂ siuti» wcr. on account of the V -- - - ih.it
been entirely pic ed away, tin mortar'j (j(Jd ami wondering what xve are doing j the Dublin Review a. series of papers on tin- foriUh ail,i ,,1/!.-^ from tliv r-malle-t penep- occurred «lui inu th*- year, and s-j:». I "»<>,7** ,iml balulitie-,.| : he , nipanv. togetlu-i
was rooted out from between the stones, fur them, nil irishmen should think about Trartarian movement, which were repub- j |>artick* to tin extraoulinnry ma-- -1 for losses thaï had not hi . n rejmrted m with the numbei of polici, i—iied, lapseti,
then the stones themselves were detached, - js p0 rai-v up the perishing ami sinking I lislied in a volume in ls(|Jj. * an"n i twenty-two ounces, which sold for eighty adjusted, and which occurred during the mid at pi, -eut in fort. .
and in a few days a lanre hole appeal’d 1 figure» of his race, and see that it does j Oakeley had been seriously ill tor so,,.1P ! guinea*. This large piece was of an in eg- ; |nst tine, month- ol the preceding | ' { vl>Irx, X(,(,nVNT
in the wall. A second hole was soon not occur again. (Cheers.) time, and prayers had been recent!) ; u]arf0rm; it men-ured four imlie- m its vvav \ will l. en by the appemb tl
after made. The sheathing of planks “I do not counsel war or murder, but | publicly requested for him in the Roman g,.atest length, and three in breadth; ami table, the paid han t», the l-t of |
had to be put up, or else the wall would there are times when one may come to Catholic churches. in thickness it varied from half" an inch to i October only----- uh-equeiit hi—, are j ^ ï'1 ui* i*l *”'n* * ' ' *' * '
have rapidly disappeared. The Arch* believe that blood is necessary; and I am     | an inch; a gilt e ist of it may be seen in I referred t" in the Inspeetor’s report. Muon
deacon went on to speak of several cases ready, when the times comes, to dedicate '|U|.; (H'TRAbiE IN A CATHOLIC j the museum of Trinity College, Dublin. Then-port of the lin Inspector hereto
in which persons undergoing some form niyself to the good cause. (Loud and 1 < 111 HCII IN LONDON. So pure was the gold general ) found, i attached will -lew the total number of in, m x.. is
of bodily suffering, who applied to the prolonged cheering.) _______ | that it was the custom of the Dublin gold- . vhdms made during the year, ami the ftp-
parts affected \vater in whirli some of the | * “parnell is coming here with a tale TRIAL AND SENTENCE. j «miths to put gold coin in the opposite p,.,,,[,.d t.ipulai ^>tatenient give- the
cement had been dissolved, or hail druuk I tliat has already wrung the hearts of   ! >cale to it, and give weight for weight. particular.- of each lu— paid n.s-uearl\ a>
water collected from the ground in front thousand»—a tale first told in 1847. A : Tlie London Standard of Feb. 12 *ay.<___ I Thu government works were earned | n,uld In- arrived at.
of the gable, were cured, or at least al- ; tale told afterwards by mothers with a i p j servitude for life is a sentence not on until 1798, when all the macliim ry wa- ICI1.>.
fordcl much relief Referring to the shudder a* they pressed their children to ; eommon in our Criminal Courts, and destroyed in the iu-urrection '1 he mining 1 Thl. num|»er of policies i»u, d during
apparition of the 21st of August, he | their bosoms, home of you recollect that ais' terrible one when passed upon a ' was renewed in 1801, but nut being fourni thi. VriU allluimt, to of these
said: When my housekeeper returned , .tory, and Parnell comes to tell it over | ju;t in hi< prilIlt.. Vet it would be | sufficiently productive to pay the expenses, - .,{A Wvrv „u , a-h system, the great
home that night she said that ^ lmd again You will hear that the very turf hard Jto say that Alexander Schossa, aged the search was abandoned limit* prevails im.„.aM. in lh(. latter system being mo-t
seen the Blessed N lrgm at lm- cl ape. m Ireland is rotten, and the land again h was ve8terduy convicted at the I yet, however, a lmgvrmg bel,ef among In- ,ratifvillt:. not only for the reason that it
At tint I gave no serious attention to U i ! wit, famine Should we who ^ of- shootii;g at a priest with i peasants that there is still gold.n Knsella, "ran,.-es strength and security to a Com-
words, and afterwards, when I began, have plenty lend a deaf ear to their call. . to murder, did not fully deserve it. and only the “lucky man is wanting. anv>ut winces a «b-sire on the part of the
think that a wonder may real 1) lia e shoufd we who live m tins free land give I circurostanc’9 of his case need no re- 1 ••• - meniheis to return to the mutual -x t » in
been ^ the lie to our own thoughts i No, never ! , itulation here. Tbe criminal was | (LAREM E CONNELLY S WONDER- -pU,e ami simple-,, consummation
people did not leave tbe church unt, tin Irishmen are not made m such moulds; red-handed, armed with pistol and , VE PRESENCE 01 MIND. vuu, Directors not only wish for but are
upitantion wn- mthto no onger ^o 1 - ,hv>; always ready to lend the help- . >nd having just, in the ‘right of a 1 * 1 taking even meansuragv.
niained at home tnat night. Exer ainu mg hand to a faUen comrade. corn-legation, tired five shots at an oHieiat- '■ , ,, .. . . . .................. v,nan, iai. st.xtkmknt.
thi* has been to me a -au-e of the deep- ; --------- —.------------- inn priest, and set on tire the decorations | Clarence (.onnelly is a ,duck) man, and T,)(. . will -Imw the
eat mort.fi.-at,on. But I consoe my-ol THI; ( KATEXAItl OK A SAINT WHO 0fai altar in a Roman Catholic Chapel, it ,s to hts grtt and co.dtmss , a, he o», s fin;im.ia, .mnding of the Company. The
DM Dlwa ihe wdl of God tint ,h WAS ALSO A PATRIOT. If it were established that he was perfectly ; !»* 1'tv A few days W^tto, falling ..IV of the receipts „„ ............. ,-h
(,od. It was the wdl ot t.od that tie ____ sober, and of sound mind, and that the act i >“ ‘he Aleghany> shaft on Last tut m , svslv||l lmVv i,,.,.,, „h.iv thm, c.iuntev
xnston should be shown to the people, not was done deliberately, oouviction must he prepared a blast and lighted the fuse, ,(l ,lV ,|lK amount of premium
the priest If Iliad seen it, end if 1 had The memory of a great man should 1 c f J’ «ud the only 1 “.“i jumping into the hueket, gav. the ,1,.-total increase ol premium-
been the first tj speak of it, many things | pie>ervcl and respected by Ins people; , . , ...vot signal to hoist away. The shaft i> j,would have been .-aid that c.innot v.ow be nnd this becomes doubly true "hen the was adequate to so fold a crime. On all fppt deep, and wlm» about 40 fv<-t were nieI1^(>n;1 ’ t'llnl nothing js collected on

advanced with any fan-show of reason or great tnat, was also a good man It n thc<v po|nta the case against Schossa was Ramed the toggling gave wa; and t ,|.e time of insuring-
probability on their side. dill,. „lt to define what real greatness is, \ . Hk deliberation was | bucket atarted hack for the bottom of the nuthi tiU ,.„d of the second year

strong emotion of the good nastor but in certain eases as where the memory V. hi<nlluvi„.r bougi,t ],is revolver, Çonnelly f-1 it giving "ay, and j( will^M. M„(iersto...l that at the end of
wa- so apparent a- he spoke that 1 is preserved lovingly by a nation, without . C “ . r managed to catch hold ol th loop at the considerable addition
deemed it my duty to he silent. After eflort and under difficulty,-it may he ammunttton andMagnet tw » ' _ end of the rope. A- soon as he found ! , L ■ 1" ,1s ^s theo'
an interval in which nothing was -aid, 1 assumed, without ouestiou, that the hou- ^ .’'“‘A'’ rnimites before the service that he had a hold he began to yell to the will" then l«„'in to x i. l.l
ventured to a-k: Have you not lately ored one deserved Ids crown. Seven lu,,,- îlf1^,*7*'"a h.^ noï en feseèd it' men above. They thinking he was a notes w ill tin n n.gm m y , n.
seenan apparition at the church. died years ago, an Irish bishop died, whose Efficiently manifested by hi- telling burry to get out of the reach of the blast, 1Jninted o,V by vont Hoard in their ,

A US. On the 2nd of January, between name and memory arc green m his peu- was sumetem y Y put on extra steam and jerked htm a hun- 1 • -, j ileleven and twelve o’clock in the day as 1 pie’s hearts tu-day. On the 14th of Nlov- ^ d i i fi^l s T hhil -ed fee, in a twinkling When also., Û0 Xn r. fm 'ng b, Dm . Sion .'.f LU '

was gott.g up towards the clmrcl. I saw ember,1M', Sam, Lawerence O’Toole e)st. i|is sobriety seems feet from the surface Umnolly felt l at ^ ^ w..n.
lights upon the gable, and on the outer side ended Ills life in exile. It is proposed “ have been called in ouestiou, and his strength was giving away .11. knew M close to (he wind at their
ofit a pillar—pedestal, column, cap, and that the anniversary of the day be fitting y » t . ti|rth(. ,u.fe,„,{. lai(l ,lot relv that he could not hold out until the ton th(u altl„>llgll ,|„.v expressed
all parts, perfect. The pillar supported a observed. It is a splendid opportunity to , i F • 1xnr pven illiMre was reached, and made up bis mind to nsk , . „. .1 ;,,..a ,,i a,vfigure. What the figure reprinted l illustrate the vital force of a strong race “X^had b!en ^en « bold strike for life. Throwing himself ^ i.m 1 vH tbi- nUii.lv stated that if

not able to distinguish. Other holding to strong principles. The test of ^viacnce given wils thft ,1,.'. ! across the shaft lie let go tin rope and ^ -it.W -an,,- ...........
pillars, decreasing m size, stood along seven hundred years, applied to almost f m;1Xfi The fm t- i with wonderful dexterity and good luck , , , , for some time na-tds the centre of the gable The any other nationality, can hardly he home. ~^ was 'no, | managed to lodge with hi- back agams, Se.TmM’ntî" 1.^"' timR dl«y, 

smallest wa- next the centre On the In that tune new races have emerged front „ ® for the nroseeution to allege I «de and feet against the othu. Ims n losses not only continued, but
tuner side ot the gable wall I saw ex- barhartsm, decrepid and peoples havewith- r„,Jk. motives for the '’laced he managed to remain un 1 . i,1,.rea-ed, vont Board on 1-1 .Inly last ad-
tiuisite luminous scrolls extended. ered away. But 1880 finds lnlaiul, F i . i » rope, winch had reachod thv mouth ot tm , , . t llf.(i'mai v inrill

Did any other persons witness this 1 priests and people, in the same attitude ** ,’ . • L » .1 . „u!ti ",,f itô. I shaft empty, was sent down to him, slid he . «. un ,
Vest several others saw it. Ihev hadin'. A Their faith is as fhaffi ™ ^‘an'acf ‘liA.« was rJtii from "is perilous posh, - ^lÜ^'ànd'1," min'aJI 'tiie ràm of

vissi w sSSr ». “a ’!:: u, ^—,u .■.*»- «-** «*> _ rrr“ -s,:'sst,
sir'Svhïr; sarstswrsrsrB «• „>■ .«««• ».... ...... ............. àtiôrSL'SSz:

the Church. They had been taken by a the brows of free men to-day, and sneak 01S LADA. on Bismarck and the X atican, .sa)>. J . l,usi„es.s bn> occurred and very
tribunal duly appointed fur the purpose, their protest to their oppresor as boldly as - . We hope that the clove: man who iitti 1i,.jLf(.(| jn aj n||
and would be submitted in due course to this noble-hearted prelate did in 1180. The Baroness Angelin, Deormna Burdett- holds in lus lnnds tbe rents oi the (jerman mnv lie .«aid when thr eircumstaners
the judgment of ecclesiastical authority. We cannot do better than give the words Coutts, who last week made a gift Empire may make a second and him I ..vnhunvd and understood by

One of the clergy whom I met in Arch- of an-Irish priest of the “clan O’Toole, £\;ÜO0'to tlie starving[people of Ireland, stej» toward- recognizing the Lath<die .r* should a falling off in
deacon Cavnnagn’s house was Father who writes to the Dublin Freeman on this with the promise of further help, is per- Church. Veoph imn>t take the t lunch ^ , * n, n, tlo- ineM-nt wiitinv
Loftus, the pastor of the neighboring subject. “The last labors of Saint Law- haps the richest woman in the world. as it is, whether it is proposed to satisfy ^ ' |»t*. i,robabh* vour Board win
parish at Castletown. He gave evidence rence O’Toole,” he says, “were in his coun- She is the youngest daughter of the late the claims of the Catholics <,i to utilize its *11 , r. . „UV: r to old rates
of two remarkable cures. A gill in his try’s service. While there existed a hope Sir Francis Burdett, and was born m Eng- moral force. Everything is in order m _ . . • . :. :n (.llVtidvntlv honed*
parish lmd been afflicted with a running of freedom, he Went from chief to chief, land, in 1 m 14. The fort une of her grand- the Church—divine worship, schools and * ll'1(.,„i),.r « ill be ealh*d uix.n ex

in her leg. It caused her terrible and from province to province, to reconcile father, Mr. Thomas L putts, a wealthy instruction. To take one p,rt from it is • f(,r one term of three years to
agony, and occasioned continual trouble differences, to rouse the sluggish, and en- banker, was left to his widow,a Mrs. Mel- like removing a wheel from a machine, I * . s Uni.(. |„.jun. ‘j,,
to all about her. For a long time she courage tbe hopeful; to incite energy, to don, who bad been an actress, and, who and by this means stopping its working. *• „dvance was found nec<-<arv’ better 
was unable to quit her home, or to make effect unity, to banish all jealously and after his death married the Duke of . t. What reasons would prevent the g tea ,.,t thereafter and a" reduction
any use of the diseased limb. Her conflict ion of interests; to expose the Albans. The Duchess, however, having Chancellor from acknowledging Lie . followed Let us hone that
people brought her to Knock. She danger which threatened the risk of no children, made Vtiss Angela Burdett Church in its present organization ( Is ■ , itself at the
prayed there, was taken home again, and delay, and the fatal consequences of dis- her heiress, on condition that slic should j it to be feared that the church could | • °
now she is going to school as well as ever, union; finally, to preach the hounden assume the name of Coutts. Miss Coutts i encroach on the rights of the State f W e 1 '
In the other case, of which Father Loftus diitv of eveiy son ot Erin, chief and clans- succeeded to tin* property in 1837, when ; believe that the mind of the Prince is too ro recur to the mat,, ,,t o^e>.
has also personal knowledge., a little girl man, to merge all efforts, in an earnest, its value was estimated at three millions | grand to allow those miserable reports deeply to be regretted that a v« v

Gallagher has been suffering for united, and determined struggle to pre- sterling. Since then she has devoted the which are now everywhere circulated by proportion ol tm -, as stated in our l
a dreadful disease of serve the freedom of their country, income from this fortune, almost entirely, the freethinker* to have any influence on specter s report are attributable to meat»
The keen pain she Ala*'alas! to charities. She erected churches m him. Prince Bismarck has already made thnnsm and to these mu-t he added many

enduring compelled her to keep ’Twhs late they sald-a wayward fate, neglected parts of England, endowed uUe step. We hope that his clear under- more that come under the head of un- 
them tightly shut She never, by anv Your chain of discord wove: missionary dioceses in South Australia, ! standing will induce him t- take tbe known causes which is perhaps a more Out brum- .m *evcnty-ycais clocks,
persuasion or means, could he induced to ln * South Africa, and British Columbia, and second -that is, to acknowledge the gentle way of express,ng the same thing. I he Angel of Life winds then, up once

*.1 e •. «ou» Tht-rt. wne n * . , . , r . simnliedthe necessary funds for a survev of Phurrh in it* now existing organization— But the same result i* attained fiom foi all, tin n closes tliei anc and gives the°‘nl ieü‘,f Muid ntelM Imnthv ^ VA’hen aU hope wa, k*, he .rix-red for the ffietn i "I supl.lv tî‘. rity with i Mr to "aS un Z ol. hand the eiüw-a serions l,w no, only to the key into the hands of the AnKel of Res-
constant Huxt of Muid, l . 1 y ■ uni) good tnat remained to Ills prostrate , , , i wat(.r Uurinit t ,1,ils uf the (ierntan Cathidie-, lie at large Rut to insitianee eonipanies, umeelion. lie tne 1 tic-tae ! go the
efforts"™ tWorpeôple° to force the lids the Franeo-Pruslan Jnd the more recent Jand the other hand to save - .eiety, and your kanl are of the opinion express- wheels of thought ; our will cannot ston

itrort. ol two pcopt , on this mission he died, having hem in n.. war--lie di-tin"uislied herself liv u-hi,.t, ;s n,,w menneed l>v revnlutionat V 1 ed by them in their lust annual report, that them; they cannot atop themselves; tniiil-
astmder, and when tins was done, the n ah- dirvctiy exiled by the tyrant conquero,» of Pr'^mificent gifts 8to the fund fol Unions” I it is high time Mat Legislature should nes-only makes then go faster: death alone
ter collected between the y his country, who issued oidetsi to the dtf- . cnrc „f xvounded soldiers Nor — —- [ adopt some easy and inexpensive means to can break into the ease, and, seizing this
driven “from a°tuhe hy' fon-e This poor f*™" P”1* were "the suffering Bulgarians forgotten. DmmniNATiox.-The endowments of en.ptire into the origin ,d every fire, re- ever-swinging pendulum which wo call
eh Id was take,, to Knock ' Up to' the t0,h" L „s nùnT,'himTheÿncdkh kit e I" fact, at home or abroad, far or near, nature wo cannot command, hut we ran iptirtngn rog,stratum of each such fire as a the heart, sth-nee at last the clicking u
neriod of that visit her stepmother, ','f n , f t „n tria ties ft «oral.le whenever occasion presented itself to re- I cultivate those given. “My experience,” , matter of statistic, if form, other reason, the terrible escapement we have carried 
though living in the same house with hcr hR'c^ L,'.h Là,, ^^lishm to a’o Mms ^ lieve the want - of suffering humanity, she remarks Sir Kowell Buxton “is that men j and also providing a cheap and -impie so long beneath our wnnkled fore-
had never seen her eyes so fast were they m'"s' wvs on hisdeathlied And was among the first to embrace it, and to | of great talents are apt to do nothing for method of investigating latiy ca-e where heads. . . .
uau never ecu ner eyes, so iasT wme i > peace. The saint va» on tiwileatnotcl. Ana • , . »v L-k- but htnrc-lv I want of vicror Vicor enertzv resolution, Huspinon might arise. This, in the oiun- Whkn St. Amlrew hr»t caught sight ofhehl closed by dmt of pain. Now as *rom that death-bed be wrote a final and | g.vt not onl) qun largel). the,lav, ion of your guard, would lessen the num- the gibbet on whirl, he was to (Re, be
L aernaturai way ’ The^took quite t,,lu-Wn« words oHh^holv 1 Astone who is curious to know how , L there one whim ’difficulties *,hearten, her of tires, and, as a e.onseiptence, reduce greeted the previous wood with joy. “O

right and clem- ami the $V< messenger The dying words’«f w„rM could get on without him can I „ho bends to thestorni ! He will do little, the cost o insurance goo, cross,’’lie cncd," made beautiful by
p$t 60 fast improving that in small foU.“‘\ „ S h|l„Vr ‘ rnhed and 1 find out hy sticking his finger into a tub of 1- there one who will compter.' 'I hat kind | In conclusion your Dircctois have again the limbs of Idm-I, so long desired, now

natures tiacri iXe he? she can didin- 1 »«= «r.al!t^ f ‘n mmd ! water, tlief, with drawing it and looking at „f man never fails. Let it he your first , to refer to the strict economy practiced so happily found! Receive me into thy
picture. I ftimonrnnPft nf the saint died, nv ill, a w ail in hi m \ ie hole. stiulv to teach the world that you are not in the management of the Company, ihe arm*, anu present me to my Master, that
guisli 11 11 | for his lori country. He was the last of Brin s . ' oeonle in Scotland and I wood and straw, that you have some iron 1 appended table will show the expenses of He who redeemed me through thee may
lgu ' Knock Ballyhaunis Fed 12 canonized saints; the last Irish preja « ' j ir(.iand whosec no freih meat from one in you. Let men know that what you say the Company each year since its inception; now accept me from thee.' Two whole
, , . ’ .. y ’ governed a free people. Tim light of * winter to the other and very yoit will do ; that your decision made, is and a comparison mack with the returns days the martyr remained hanging on this

7 o tiic Editor of Hie t raiiivn. country s freedom was quenched ■ anything else And the same is final—no wavering ; that made, once re- of any one of the principal companies, re- cross alive, preaching to all who came near,
SIR,—I win feel obliged if you will grave, and for seven long ccntu 1 es w J’ 8 ■ ^,u, (uu, . .far .solved, von are not to he allured or intimi- porting to the Ontario Government, will and entreating them not to hinder his

make known to my numerous correspon- have scarce given him a pace in our °’01 .dated” show that for the amount insured the total pulsion,
dents that it is simply impossible for mv memories, or a though, to bis labors. 1 feat west frontiers.

; to an* * ei tlu* vast number of letter» that 
I arrive here daily from every part of Ire- 
j land, England, and Scotland relative to 

the apparition of our blessed Immaculate 
Motlu-r. I take this opportunity of slating 

‘"'his amoriiiis'inind'olnlit'lber go'cteii tn'-se's; j that the reports given in publie journals 
And i,ovc looked «lulling on her glowing j an substantially correct, both a* regard*

Vmi'" moistened eyes upturned to hi. to the apparitions and the numerous 
And miracle* wrought here since the 21st of j kindled.—/ xwt.

last Augii*t.

Love’» Secret.
This is no

MV JOHN B«»YLK O'KKILI.X •

i

e» reuses.

•*U sweet," she murmured, “ life is utter 
bliss;"

•• i»,nr heart," he said, "our golden vu;>

"Then drink," she cried, "and thank the 
gods for tills !"

lie drained the precious lips uf eup and

HEATH OF CANON OAKELEY.I remain, yours faithfully,
Barth. Oavanauh, F. V.

A THItll,UNO Sl’EEf II.

Love blessed the kies; but, ere lie wandered 
thence,

mated hose 
.ore lire* u tthrn 
Who keejti 
affliction."

The
"J.

They heard thetrustlc a* lie sinlliug 
Hhe reached her hand to pull t

fled;
tie rose*

bio
He rose t 

Love wills 
hen nlie» g

THE APPARITION'S AT KNOCK.

1ST EH VIEW WITH THE PARISH 
PRIEST. of the able gentleman selected, Dr. \V. T.
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Mi ( ’inwell Wilson, the President of 
|iim v, moved the adoption of the 

report m a most effective speech, during 
the course of which lie gave a rntumc of the

of tlu* Company.
Mr. .lame* Armstrong, Reeve of West

minster seconded the resolution.
Mr. S. Day, of St. Thomas, vimuired 

where the principal losses were. He ad
vised the Directors to withdraw from such
sections.

Mr. .losinh Yinitig also nddrvsseil the 
meeting, after which the report was unani
mously adopted.

To iill the vacaney in the Board of Di
rector* caused hy tin* retirement by rota
tion of Messers. Willson,Ecries, and Black, 
the two latter gentlemen were re-elected, 
and Mi. Angus Campbell, of Mayfair, was 
chosen ill place of Mr. Wilson, who de
clined offering for the position.

Mr. Armshoiig moved, seconded by Mr. 
Campbell, that the President (Mr. Crowell 
Wilson) leave the chair, and that. Mr. 
Samuel Day take the same, which was 
carried.

A vote of thanks was then unanimously 
tendered to the President, which was suit
ably replied to.

Mr. Moses Springer, M. P. P., then 
moved, seconded by Mr. R. Biddulph, 
that the meeting set aside ft sum of not 
less that ^tl(Kl, to purchase a suitable 
present for the retiring President, who 
nod given hi* *ervives gratuitously for tin- 
last twenty years.

The resolution was unanimously car
ried, aid the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of 
Directi »
elected Piesideiit, and Mr. Daniel Black 
re-elected Vice-President.

MO

sore

Mr. James Armstrong wasPS
named 
years from
the eyes*
was
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EDITORIAL NOTES.can prelate. We do not wish to make 

any predictions us to the probable 
course of the worthy prelate, but 
express our firm conviction that he 
will spare no effort to do justice to 
all, and thus secure a return of that 
confidence and cheerful good-will so 
essential to the progress of true 
religion.

by gentlemen of recognized merit 
and known ability. It this society 
felt assured of the cooperation and 
support of the other Irish societies 
throughout the Dominion, there is 

doubt that it would undertake 
i the task of forming Irish colonies in 

our great Northwest. As there is 
HIGHER EDUCATION IN FRANCE no time to lie lost in the matter, we

take it on ourselves to suggest the 
early assembling of a convention 
either in Toronto or Montreal, of 
leading Irish Catholics of the 
Dominion, to consider the best means 
of establishing Irish colonies in the 
Northwest. We have no doubt 
whatever, that through the agency 
o| an Association so trustworthy as 
the St. Patrick's Society, of Winni- 

] peg, much practical good might be 
I done in the direction indicated.

christianlikc. We dare scarcely 
Leo XIII., Within the second year of boPe hp «'[ Catholics by their

fab pontificate, has sent upon the Catholic 1 Prol'or name, b,lt ho *houbl bc m," e 
world two encyclical letters, bearing on j considerate to his fellow Protestants 
the two most important and vital que*- ; at least. < Ih ! charity, how you are 
lions of the day—the guidance of the i shattered under the guise of sancti- 
liuman intellect in its research after truth, ] nioniousness.

THE ENCYCLICAL.Or CatfaoUc JUctorh
and nearly opposite the I out Office, 

subscription..........
tbs......................_

advertising ratkh.
Twelve ami a-balf cents p« r line for first, 

and six cents per line lor each subsctjiicnt 
insert Ion. Advertisement* measured In non* 
parlel type, 12 lines to an ineh.
'Contract advertisements for three, six or 
twelve months, special term*. AM au vert l*e- 

• should he handed In not. later than 
day morning.

THOK.
Catiioi

The Irish Catholics of Montreal 
and Kingston haw decided not to 
hold the annual parade on the 17th 
of March.

......  $2 no 1
............ 1 (MiAnnual 

Hix mon

no The poem by our friend Mr. T. 
O’llagan, of Belleville, entitled ‘‘lie- 
land,” appears in the last number of 

I the Canadian Monthly.

It is rumored in Rome that Count 
Corti, Italian Ambassador at Con
stantinople, will be transferred I.» 
Paris, and that Baron Blanc, Italian 
Minihter at Washington, will succeed 
Corti at Constantinople.

and the reformation of morals, which can 
only be brought about, by the strict 
observance of the sanctity of marriage. 
We are all well aware how hi* formerThi AN EXTRADITION CASE.CO FF F V,

,ir Hkcord, 
London, Ont.

The French Senate has commenced 
encyclical on ‘‘Scholastic Philosophy Xy]lît( promises to be a long and able 
was received with universal applause.
Letter* from the most distinguished

-, .omtt . prelates throughout tin* church thanked London, Ont.. May 23.1879. * , ... , ,.have become His Holme** for thus recalling the C liristian
world ba.k t„ the old Scholastic Phil- ; Senators will have to range thorn- 

no chan c olT* ' "soP.V which alone is aV.le to set bound* to selves either on the side of Jesuitism 
hat it will remain,^what the wild speculation* of the mind of man. or Revolution. The applie tion of a 

parti»**, and exclu- j and which is the only philosophy capahb tto in >o opprobrious ns Jesuitism 
lln'fUiloir/inVereils. ‘'["an! I "f landing the test of, and forming a ftaken in the meaning given it by

arimPmSSSl: ! for’ “n m”llvrn scie,u,\ ;,,a *ot ; the So.-le) to Catholicism, show> at
litr^aï:anden7or;^ ,,K* ^erprogrvssmgd.s, overyamldevelop- , 0||C(, U)0 nllimUH of thv supporters of , _________________
ml lait v oft he diocese ment of physical and metaphyseal truth. , .• : 1„ compliance, then, withthU letter, I tbe cabiaet of M de Freyei,f-and | ▲ GREAT FRANCO-CAN A DIAN

,1„. pi,il ,,hy tntight at pr .it in the 1 ‘i''"1 1""1"”"' ,1"' Hept.blic-mi- CELEBRATION.
givat centre- of learning of the Catholic of every .lw.de to ovct-'i.n, the exi~t- udiun follow-

i Church is the philo-ndiv of Ari-totl, mg Cut hone mMitutnm* «1 higher ....1 Christianized fard» geniti^.f St. Thorn»- edueutim, in Dram e. Bv raiding .......... v,dobrating tbo 24tl,
ond encyclical, dated ,,.v ,lmt cducatimi of the of Juno> 188°- a Vii8t aSKemM"«e

St. Peter’s February 10th, 1»M., I youthot the country i< in the hands of their countrymen in the vity of 
d'llie lislu-rn,an again .el- , '|f. the ,[lwllitH, they hope to uc-com- T1,v>" vXl’vVt rvpresonto-

lreuses the patriarchs ar, lihi-bops, and that w|,ivh thvv could not so tiv«* flom tiVtil'-v l‘art "< Canada :md
l.i-lmp- n, favor and eon.,......lion will accomplish I v'sir.plv ..... .. ^'.'tions of the

; f.r? nim,7' !v""h ; tag hostility u, Catholicism. Bat Amerieen a,...... . There will .leo,
Si, nect of e P es, . . - I ('.[(holR-H nmnot bo deceived by the w0 lelun> bc held-in co,,nection wit1'

this celebration, a convention of

French republican cabinets arc no 
out of one trouble thanlis-eus>ion of the education bill. TheLETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH.
sooner
another stares them in the face. M. 
de Freycinet, no doubt, congratu
lated himself on the adroitness ot

Socle, a Republican organ <>t an 
advanced type, declares that then, « 

A*«TpuhTœ? ïr «.O,
Hrcohn, I deem It my duty to iinnoi 
Its *uh*crlh<-r* and patron* that the 
of proprietorship will work 
tone and principles; t l 
It han been, thoroughly

I The High and Low Church rjues- 
his speech on the amnesty resolutions j tjim ,)nB caUKUj considerable trouble 
of M. Louis Bln no, and may have , fif |a,0 jn s, 1.h,llips- Church, Wes. 
cherished the hope that by that ! |()fl village, and a deputation from 
stroke of parliamentary diplomacy that body waited on BishopSweatman 
ho had, while refusing immediate t<> protest against the introduction 
amnesty to the communists, secured jmotl.e services of the Litany of the 
by bis covert threat <d inroads on 
church liberty, the support of the
communistic section of the republi- position to tlie American Bible 
can party, lie has now. however, a s • iety's present edition of the Bible 
case in hand which will permit of no

Tendent 
devoted ES

thoto the prom 
confidenttl 
agement tin 
ne** find offi 
commend it to 
ment of the He Belle

lllld'Tthiit
he R

dv.rv sine
\V 'Tj Rev. He.mi y W.xan Beecher’s op-i of London.Hlshoi

Mr Thom xs Coffey.
Office of the *• Cat hoi le Record.”

I-’ lymouth < hurch cutting 
We al 'bat Society otT from the list of ob- 

jv«'ts for which collections are being 
taken.

bas led(Êaîijolic lirrovb. A'juina*. In 
from parliamentary diplomacy 

lude to the extradition of Hartmann,the auccessor
the Russian Nihilist. The Russian 
Government has very naturally <!«•- 
manded the extradition of this in- j hesion

LONDON, Fit I DAY, >1AIM II 12, \ssi).
The cable informs its that the ad 

>1 the Roman CatholicST. PATRICK’S DAY.
di vidual, as, if not the prime mover* bishops of the l ni ted States to the 
at least an important agent, in the ! *'"llv > Lncyelical relative to the

philosophy ol St. 1 homas Aquinas 
has been delivered to the Pope.

The celebration of St. Patrick's fur the present simply to -ignify the
Day in Canada has been always of a ,. , eij.t of the document, in our next j use of terms ~ > palpably fraudulent, 
religious character. In many large | is<m- we promise our read»*i> v 'inplete Those win» seek to place ‘ Jesuitism” 
towns and cities the hash societies ; summary of the content* <>f this able i jn opposition to Catholicism, or to 
have in the past, acting within their i encyclical, in which the H«»ly Fatherasseits i (|,..lNV a distinction between the 
universally recognized right, formed J <-'-=« >*■«« the unity, sanctity, and indi«- | toachi|lg< ,lf the 
themselves into processions and 1 foHiLility of marriage After V~7* Society of Jesus and the teachings we ttre glad to notice, held under the

........................................ ................................................................................................................ .. ;z
These processions always took plavv ]uartimoliy jle points out how matri- view but to deceive the masses of
after the societies forming them bud ! mony having been rm-ol 1.x Cliri-t, to the people. M. de Freycinet, in liis llV| 'keretore, ot a religious as xxell 
assisted at Mass, and listened to a the dignity of a Sacrament, must come 1 speech in reply to M. I/mis Blanc’s P*1 »1 i r, t i v i li.u.ii tci. A g.it iciing ot
religious discourse suggested liy the within the legislation of the chuivh. The j motion for a complete amnesty to tb's bo lound °* Klp!lt
occasion itself. Many Irishmen took Pontiff -liows on the oth, liaml, how un- j (^c communist offenders, makes a »' e 11 < ■ t i t to the I' retie li race in Amer-

thouglitful is the reasoning of those who | straj ht bit, for ,.adicnl KUpp „.t by icu- The ‘id > Lei at ions of the con-
wuiiM wish togivetuthf*Churclithea<liniui*- T . . . . vent ion will certainly be followed.ration of the Sacrament, and to the Civil ! Lintmy* that the government, beto, e >
Government the,egulatingof the contract ig-v-ng eonsidoraram o ti, p , ee, ^ ^ ^ ^ Canadia|)
of marriage. It is this contract itself which °l 'be li lends of the commune, ... ... . ,

required the support of all Republi- l,0Pulat,0n has stead'^ advBPped
cans in carrying out the reforms within tho Pro8ent ''entulV 1,1
needed by tl'io country. What M. numbors’ in wcalth’ ,n inte,ll«enoe’
de Freycinet, the radical Protestant in Polit,caI ,nttuent'c anJ >^r«da-
Premier of France, meant by reforms, bilitJ’’ T,heir share in the future of

the Canadian eontederation will be 
as important as that they have 
already had in laying its founda
tions. The matter of colonization 
will no doubt enjoy a very large 
amount of consideration. The Pro
vince of Quebec contains many 
millions of acres of fertile land 
adapted to settlement, but as yet 
uninhabited. The Ottawa valley is 
alone capable of receiving hundreds 
of thousands of settlers. The valley 
of the St. Matrice is as large as 
whole European kingdoms, but, ex
cept along the shores of the St. Law
rence, is yet an unbroken wilderness. 
Steps will no doubt be taken by the 
convention to secure the early colon
ization of these valuable and pro
mising tracts of country. But we 
hope that the North-west will not 
be forgotton. The French people, 
who do not feel inclined to go to the 
backwoods of the Ottawa and St. 
Maurice, will find ample room for 
the exercise of their energies in the 
North-west. They will there find 
every inducement the incomer to a 
new country could reasonably ex
pect,nor will they be strangers there. 
Everywhere they turn in these im
mense territories, they will find 
traces of French endurance, and, let 
us say, of French heroism. They 
will find a large population either 
wholly or partial^- of French origin, 
speaking their language and profess
ing their religion. Tho North-west 
then offers advantages tn French 
colonists which the proposed con
vention certainly will not overlook. 
Not alone in this matter, but in 
others of great moment to the French 
race and to the Catholic church do 
we expect much good to floxv 
from the labors and discussions of 
that convention. XVc trust that the 
celebration may be in all respects 
an unqualified success.

recent conspiracies against the Czar. 
The President and liis cabinet arc said

Franco-Cumidian representative men 
to consider the best means of funhor-

to be in favor of extradition, while 
M. Gambetta, who, since liis advent conducting a mission at Kinkora, 
to the presidential chair of the lower I Father < f Neil's parish, assisted by 
chamber, seems to be acquiring cor Rev. Fathers Brennan and Ronan, 
tain conservative traits, also lends 1 he mission commenced on last Sun-

U j i day. We have no doubt it will provo 
very successful.

Rev. Fatiieh O’Maiimnv is nowing the interests of their race in the 
new world. The celebration will be,fathers of the

h s support to tiie same view, 
the organs of radicalism have
sounded the tocsin, and the forces of j Varmnai, Mannish in liis Lenten 
communism are arrayed in deter- ' pastoral, n reviewing European 
mined opposition to the proposed ex-j atfairs, says that the present dis- 
tradition of JIartmann. 
worthy, tho radicals see a friend of I l".,litic# "itliout religion, science

j without faith, education without 
! Christianity, and failli without God.

no part in these processions, and we 
state it as a matter of tact, that in this S turbod state ol tilings is caused by

wherever Irish Catholics felt that 
the holding of a procession might 
give rise tn laid feeling of any kind, 
they generally abstained from such 
demonstrations. But nowhere did 
Irishmen or their descendants fail to 
observe St. Patrick’s day. The ap
proaching anniversary will, as far as 
xvo can learn, be celebrated in a 
manner more exclusively religious 
than ever before. In many places 
the processions will be omitted, and 
the saving thereby effected placed at 
the dispossl of some one of tho Irish 
Relief Committees. This commend, 
able action on the part of the Irish
men of Canada is in itself an ample 
proof of the fact that our people in 
the new world do not forget the 
glorious traditions of their Catholic 
ancestry. The festival of St. Patrick 
should not he in any sense an 
occasion for the manifestation of 
political views distasteful to any 
portion of our fellow-citizens. That 
day recalls the greatest event in the 
history of the Irish nation, its con
version to Christianity. It also 
brings to mind tho heroic devotion 
of the Irish race to the Faith thus 
given it by St. Patrick. It brings to 
mind the endurance of generations 
of martyrs, the triumphs of Irish 
sanctity, and the glory of Irish 
learning at home and abroad. Let 
ns ever celebrate the day by giving 
God thanks for the graces He has 
vouchsafed us, and beg of Him to 
abide with us till we, the children of 
Kt. Patrick, participate in the glory 
of our patron. Too often have Irish
men in Canada, as xvell us elsewhere, 
been made, even on St. Patrick's 
day, the victims of designing poli
ticians, xvho b)- profession of the 
most ardent patriotism, seek to gain 
the support of Irishmen to advance 
their own selfish ends. The Irish
men ot Canada have in this country 
a great purpose to fulfil. They must, 
by unswerving adhesion to their re
ligion, prove themselves good citi
zens, and trustworthy members ot 
society. Thus they will fulfil that 
purpose. They will thus do more 
for Ireland and for the Irish race

that universal republic which they 
propose to build up by gunpoxvder, I 
nctroleum, and dynamite. In him 
they recognize a trusted représenta- from America of Mr. Parnell, the 
live of tiie system of assassination monster meetings in favor of his 
on which the devotees of Nihilism ! scheme for a peasant proprietary

will be resumed by a series ot county 
demonstrations in all parts of Ire
land. Immediately after the an
nouncement of dissolution Mr. Pat -

Christ elevated to the dignity of a Sacra
ment; it is the contract which is tiie form 
and figure of the Sacrament,and therefore, 
in tin- Christian marriage, contract and 
Sacrament are essentially inseparable. Tin- 
divine institution of marriage reveal- itself 
wonderfully in the customs and rites of 
pagan nations, xx'hich always celebrate 
marriage, not as a civil observance, hut as 
a religious ceremony. Tiie Church did 
not usurp the authority she claims to uphold 
the worthy administration of tiie Sacra
ment of matrimony. History at all age- 
goes to show that she declared marriage 
valid or invalid independently of statutes 
of tiie Emperors and Governments, 
and that the civil power, for the 
intererts of society and of the State, 
should blend amicably with tile church, 
and enforce her laws. A word on the 
evils of divorce and mixed marriages form 
the conclusion of this encyclical, which is 
accompanied with a solemn exhortation 
to the bishops of the church that they would 
inculcate oil the nimds of their flock sound 
principles and xvcli-grounded convictions 
concerning this question so much agitated 
in our times.

It is stated that on the return

count so much to attuin their ob
ject. The action of the French 
Government in the ease of Hartmann 
will be looked on with interest. The 
Rapp/l, organ of the extreme radi
cals, has published a fierce article on 
the question. It scents that M. de 
Freycinet cannot, however unceas
ing his hostility to the church, 
unite the republican party. The 
case of Hartmann is tho rock on 
which the cabinet seems destined to 
split, to be engulfed in the angry 
waves of radical commotion.

xx. - the destruction of tiie educa
tional rights of the Catholics ot 
France and the invasion of the 
liberties guaranteed the church by 
successive administrations, 
tained as liis administration is by a 
motley combination of demagogues 
in the lower chamber, who arc 
united by one tie only, and that tie 
the hatred of Catholicism, M. de 
Freycinet may have felt that by 
committing himself to terms so 
cowardly in their vagueness ho 
greatly strengthened liis position. 
We doubt if the French Senate, Re
publican though it lie, will see its 
way to support a measure so ex
tremely radical as the education bill 
in its present shape. Wo trust that 
the members of the Senate may bc 
guided liy a spirit of patriotism and 
statesmanship, and that guided by 
such a spirit, raising them above 
faction and demagoguism, they may 
reject a measure so fraught with 
evil to the best interests of the 
French people.

noil was telegraphed to return.

Sus- Tiib “ Smart Aliek " who docs the 
telegraphing tor the London papers 
in Toronto ot course considered it liis 
duty to throw cold xvater on the 
l’arnell demonstration, 
counts xvc have to hand from tiie 
Toronto press serve to prove that 
the correspondent telegraphed his 
feelings and not tiie facts. The pro
bability is lie had liis report written 
out long before Parnell arrived in 
Toronto.

The uc-

[Sin;'C the above xvas written, in
telligence ofthe refusal of the French 
Government to extradite Hartmann 
has been received].

They are getting enlightened at a 
rapid rate in Italy. The cable in
forms us that “ Signor Morelli’s bill, 
xvhich seeks to make divorce lawful, 
was referred to a committee. The 
Ministry is favorable to it, but pro
poses modifications. This is the be
ginning of a movement xvhich will 
transform 
Italian life. The 
the most part, oppose it.

PARNELL IN TORONTO.

From the accounts xve have re 
ccived the_ reception given to Mr. 
Parnell and his companions in 
Toronto xxas as hearty as could bc 
desired by the most sincere lover of 
Ireland. It was hinted very broadly 
that Canada’s greeting to the mem
ber for Meath would not be as xvarm 
and enthusiastic as that which he 
received in the United States. Time 
has clearly proved that Irishmen in 
the Dominion love the old land, and 
are at all times as ready to extend 
to her eminent sons as hearty greet
ings as those xvho hax'C cast their lot 
under the Stars and Stripes. The 
Toronto press generally give Mr. 
Parnell praise for his practical and 
common-sense utterances. We hope 
his visit to Canada will have much 
influence in relieving the distress 
now so prevalent in the old land, and 
also tend in some measure to 
bring about the necessary and very 
just reforms in the land laxxs for 
which ho is agitating.

UNCHRISTIANLIKE.

Very frequently wo have consi
dered it necessary to take some of 
our cotemporaries to task for using 
insulting epithets—in many eases 
meant to bo so—when speaking of 
the Catholic church. Probably no 
paper in the Dominion betrays a 
greater xveakness in this regard than 
the Christina Guardian, of Toronto.
“ Romanists ” is the phrase mostly 
used when speaking of Catholics, 
varied occasionally by something 
still more unbecoming and out of least a share ot that emigration tor 
place. We have in last week’s issue i Canada. We may expect, at once, 
of that paper a demonstration of j the advent to America of a large 
how the editor l'oels under the same body of skilled Irish agriculturists, 
provocation. A correspondent of Every effort will bo made to attract 
tho Dominion Churchman says: Rev. I the attention of these immigrants to 
Mr. Ilninsfovd addressed u meeting l)ak itah, Minnesota and Kansas, 
in the Methodist “ Preaching House.” American railroad agents have in 
This is too much for the Guardian. I times past been active in inducing 
lie casts aside liis habituai prayer- settlement in Kansas, and other 
fulness, and lashes tho correspondent 
and Church of England Ministers 
generally in most vigorous style.
He says, amongst other very sar
castic things, that the Church of 
England possesses fexv it any 
preachers worthy ol' the name, and in a manner to invite settlement on 
that a third-rate Methodist Minister the part ot Irish Catholics. Bishop

Ireland certainly deserves the 
thanks and grateful remembrance of 
his countrymen at homo and 
abroad for liis services in finding 
land and procuring facilities for 
home comfort» tor so many Irish fam
ilies. Bishop Ireland's action can be 
imitated by Irish Canadian Catholics. 
There is at Winnipeg a St. Patrick's 
Society composed of active and in
telligent members thoroughly de
voted to Irish interests, and officered

the xvhule system of
fornewspapers,

The souper clergyman has sent 
about the city some ladies with cards 
begging small contributions from 
those they meet lor the Irish Society. 
If the cause were one which com
mended itself to the public there 
would bc no need of adopting such 
a course as this. In ordinary 
times the action of this missionary 
xvould be simply impudence. In the 
face ofthe present distress in Ireland, 
it is a combination of impudence, bad 
taste and cowardliness.

A SUGGESTION.

In view of the almost certain large 
emigration from Ireland this coming 
spring, we consider it advisable that 
some steps should lie taken by the 
Irish citizens ol Canada to secure at

Mr. Parnell and his companions 
passed through London on Saturday* 
morning at 8:30. The impression 
got about that he would arrive on 
the afternoon train, and a largo num
ber of prominent citizens met on the 
station at 1:30 to extend a hearty 
greeting to the agitators. We arc 
sorry this mistake occurred, as very 
many of our people xverc anxious to 
bid God-speed to Mr. Parnell in his 
noble work of land reform.

States wholly unfitted for Irish im
migrants. Wo have no objection to 
as many as possibly can find homes 
and comfort in that country, settling 
in any of Bishop Ireland's colonics. 
These colonies have been established

AN INTRODUCTORY.
than by* in any way co-operating in 
tho schemes of political adventurers. 
We trust that the celebration of 

17th, 1880, will leave

We publish in this issue an intro
ductory to a review of Canadian his
tory from a Catholic standpoint. 
The influence of Catholicity in every 
crisis of our history—an influence al
ways exercised on the side of 
humanity, truth and legitimate free
dom—has had too much to do with 
the formation of our national charac
ter and the institution of good 
government in enr midst, not to re
ceive some small measure of recog
nition. We direct the earnest atten
tion of our renders to the in trod no

BISHOP ELDER.
Tiib cable informs us that La Civil- 

ira tion. clerical organ, has been fined 
1,000 francs for insulting President 
Grevy and Waddington. It will now 
bc in order for some of our confreres 
to speak out in favor of the liberty of 
the press. But we are inclined to 
to the belief that the tact of the fine 
being imposed on a clerical organ 
makes a vast difference.

The Right Rev. Dr. Elder of 
Natchez, has been appointed coad
jutor to the Archbishop of Cincin
nati. The appointment, will be re 
ceivod with great satisfaction by the 
Catholics of that diocese and of tho 
xvholo country. Bishop Elder is a 
prolate of recognized piety and pru
dence. His task in adjusting the 
difficulties which of late have 
afflicted tho diocese ot Cincinnati 
will certainly be ns trying as any 
that has as yet fallen to an Amcri-1 tory.

March
pleasant memories behind it. who leaves his church is hailed 

amongst them as an oratorical star. 
Tliis whole matter is outside of our 
sphere altogether, and the only 
reason why xvc l-cl'or to it is to re
quest our Toronto cotemporary to 
lie more charitable in speaking ol liis 
neighbors of another Protestant 
communion, lie is ton sarcastic, 
and his remarks must certainly 
wound the feelings ot many. It, is 
very unbecoming and very un-

Tiie French Senate has rejected 
clause seven of Ferry’s Education 
Bill. Do Freycinet denounced the 
Jesuits, and threatens to enforce 
more severe lnxvs against them. 
Foiry, it is reported, has resigned—a 
resignation devoutly to he wished 
for. Do Freycinet will most pro
bably also resign his position, and 
public opinion xvill resign him to 
oblivion.

In the debate on article seven in 
the French Senate, Ferry declared tho 
Society of Jesus was a perma lent con
spiracy against the State. The man
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C. M. B A NOTESliving in town, got paralysed some Zealand about (lie middle of Fob- contrast between the feeling toward
three months ago, and ever since hie ruary. She had conducted a colony Catholic* in Cardinal Wiseman’s l)rntv hesmul Ci.un< ilm>f the C. M. It. A.
feet having almost lost their power of her community to New Zealand to ymo ,lmi that of the present time, nr, ,,,r<iinlly invited to  pi-rntc in
of motion, he was unable to walk found a school at I'tmuru, reaching nn,i UVVOunted tor the improvement making this i -lumna- useful and inter-

B3SHSSBplace on SatuH.y” a distance of 2d, written on February *1. in which -hgn.n among V,datants \\ ‘ ....... .
twentv-eight miles, and had to he she gave an account ot her arrival at i «.si, v.show, In sat 1, . what 1
lied to the ear on which he went. Timurti, the kind reception of lier- believe V" In' the ie n.ii - di la. . s Pr.-nUnt- f. \ Itiurke. \\ uid- n.
On arriving tho c he performed the self and companions by lhshop lied- that whereas there have Wen many ,-, Vdv
usual station around the chapel, and wood, and the very sueeessthl he mmyers.ons ,o the t athol v l huivh 2nd \ I r.
prayed for some time where the a) ginning of a school, and at the same ' ,ll‘"8 1 j!H 1 .^mvard ^ Tivasluvr-M. .1 Mmmmg, Wind ■ 
parition was seen, the result belt, time expressing a desire for two ad- 'f cat \ .1 1 « I ' ' 1 Mm -Id ,v .dim l
that on Monday he came home, and ditional members to he sent to the 1 >l.'l 1 . 1 ' , 1- r-tlmig
walked part of the way, having got new foundation from St. Loui-. But j i 1-''i u' 111 V,| !..:11 d':u-i - -It >.
Uu power of his limbs." in the afternoon of the same day. celtag of positive

* _____ last Tuesday, a telegram was ha* I'eeii 1 ic.ited m-nad
k eoBKKsroNi.KNTon her Majesty's warded from Paris, signed by Bishop ! •>'>' '"in,I- of our very .enemies hv Spiiinvd I'm

,ng meal among the Western slaiids, 1 aml„llllvillg tlu. ol ! and 1 wilt say how. 1 he reason „l
writes from Innishark, off Galway:— M|ldllmv i^ntdreaux, on Feb. 13th.- the change was then staled t in-: ■
“It is a terrible state of a flairs. I /.„U(S H ,,tehman. ' * !»‘ Cat holies in England, Ufv - vi'nl,, ,-tf.m ■
Fitly families here eke out u miser-   years ago, were mi unknown sect 4 j.
ub!o existence. Their houses are Mr. Bbruh ought to'keep an eye among u< Now there is hardly a - i*jiiutf' i 1.
small heaps of dirty stones. Their on jjew York fox-hunters. Some family kit has brother- or sister-, - jr <; st:aihr-v. 
land is rock and soft bog. Hunger , Uu„. „ol a lmm that r"",'ills' "h
anti want are everywhere visible. ‘ : , and acquaintance-, or as^o» ones in
The people go naked and without had a most disgraceful termination. |m#5noSh work, of that religion. Mutual B".,,■m A;
food. Many arc slowly starving to According to a reporter who wa- not to mention the large influx of ; ' 1 '

Such scenes of appalling present the f'ox was •• set upon in it population from the sni„r '~, |
by the whole puck of dogs ! and such an interpenetration „l |

. . ,, , , ,, ('atholies with IVotestants, • speci-1
and a had-a-do/.en ot the huntsmen. . !,ml) ,-mid not ,
ami the latter not even having the . ^ there l„.i„g „ ;
decency to let the dogs lull mn, i,.|,l,lu.‘li ai.,.l„„u|:,ii„„ of experience, ,,,u„d'„,m v m...
dismounted and tell niton the little _|,AV , |,ul (heren.iv the I..... • I op.H
(ellow with their.lack-knives. One ; , individal fa,holies, and 1 brand,.- !„■ .
of these gallant 1 huntsmen ''""v ! wha, t]u.v v character.'
eager than the rest, seized hold of an | wh ,l„.y can be
t ie tail, and actually cut ,t off while . ........mih :1„d inter-I ,
the poor tux was still struggling in .. ...... , . ,1..,, 1 -liartw. > ■■•11» •- ' >v> iti':it. . >>ii'li; .the death agony. The fox turned , rom 1 1 • w- 1. "dl lo.iity tlo to:..,.I lh*-*.rd.-i in .......
Lnd it 1 in, thoucrh___ ave him ir ,,'S,11I|K spontaneously and I,clore f I’„ d.
.iiiil bit mm, g f ,1 • setting about to lonn a .pidgin,ml, . p,:lrl. t w;i. ,1,.. ,,f in p,,. i •" tr.-i
lute that ic won " h* 1 '. have found them to he men whom | warding hart.-r and , - itit', u, -. t-, —me n„n. 

satisfaction, in that. Alter Hie „ (.(|u||, K. llvawn to ,ik(. nn,|
Kt n° 1 1 * <>XN ^ to love quite ns much as their fellow- : The s ■ **u 1 annual vnv, nti,m "f tin |0<*ai ttiifni

Protestants-—to be human beings in ! .<•./»/■«/< • ' 1 "!' tlf < .itlmliv Mutual Vn ki'.is i:.
could he interested, and > H* n> Ut A^uvintion will be held at the ?

hall of branch N«». 1, Niagara r alb, <m 
, Tuesday, noth March, 18S0. Busîiicbh 
! will cuiiimviicc at 0 a. in., and delegate 
j ate requested t<> be present at the op<‘U- 
! ing of the Session.

We have lately received a meat mail)
I applications from readers of this volunm, 

for copies of the ('. M. 1 ». X.
1 It is our duty to supply branches of our 

subscribers to the Record this find ass.■.dation with a m-v.-ary number 
next week. We hope they will find j of eopics °f the eon^itution, hut \v do 
i, convenient to settle their accounts àn'd

for the pn]icr. give full explanations through the eolunms
of this paper—our official organ. The 
requirements of our association are fully 
stated and explained to each person before 
we initiate him. Wc do not wi-h to draw 
persons into our society blindfolded as to 
what it is, or as to what it, will cost them 
to retain membership therein, and in 
late issues of this paper we gave ample 
information on these points.

W.W I'l III.R ATION.who has lately betrayed sympathy 
with the Communists cannot be ex- 
peeled to hold uny other sentiments 
toward* the Society of Jesus. 1 Ins 
body of men love their country with 
their whole heart*, and it would lie 
strange, indeed, if they 
found presenting a hold front to roll 
hack the tide of infidelity which 
Kerry and some ot his associates are 
endeavoring to spread in Catholic 
France.

The Christian Mother.—A nv t use
ful littl work li t ju-t lift n i sued h mi. 
tli« liuiisf of Beii/igfi Bros., Nvw York, 
entitled the “(’hiMian Mother.” It is 
from the (ivrmnn of Itev. W. Cramer, and 
con»i >tf of instruction* and 
able to the mother's state.

overs nu it-
rile binding

’and general appearance of the book ifl 
! m- tasty. It will nu doubt fill a want 

lor felt.

l/iwere not
..RANH COE NY! > "FFIfKIWiH't \N M>A.

It bear the imprimatur of 
hi- Kmilieiiee Cardinal M.Cl., key..1. II. Barry, lhantfor...

.1. povle, St. Thomas 
Samuel 1*. V.rowti. laiu boi.

Xctu aniirrtfsrmnus.

AT—
m. om:„ ik A,In dissolving the British Parlia

ment the Premier said that during , V. M , Strathro’ 
le, .1. Barr W.GREEN’S('. W. fI’ll,Mirk,-. '. f. 

T. A. B„urkc.
tlio sixty ears otdhe present Adminis
tration the improvement of Ireland 
and the content ot our tel low 
countrymen ,.i tHat Island have 

of the

in
n Wng-tor—Very Itw. 1

New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

much occupied the care 
ministry. We would like to have 

file face of the noble earl while 
he was delivering himself of this 

The minis-

II,-,'.No.
Kdwai-,1 lbnirahnn

seen \\ Deal
Al,- WUmiu.
Pnnivl U'V,,im,,r.

''' V,; ' LATEST NOVELTIES
masterpiece ot sarcasm, 
try have been much concerned tor 
the past six years, in regard to the 

>t the condition ol 
that

rm si: \UK. THF

Received of T. A. Bmirke. 
Canada < band t'vuiii of the i’atholii I 

on, tlu* sum of 1 
Unis, amount of ben

imjirovcmont 
“ our follow-count rymon ot 
Island," and llioir noble efforts have 
been crowned with tlie result ,,t help
ing to bring about—starvation and 
misery.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.Devi
death.
dcstitul ion 1 never before witnessed. 
Kvery stop we took brought before 
our view new and more Ivarlul pic
tures of destitution and isullei iug 
The more wo saw the more certain 
did death from starvation appear the

Windsor, Out. 
i'll en Di x i in, Xdministratix. 

#W. .1. M, (in:.
S K. 11 anraha.n.

N,
corner

Wihv l îs IM Mils SIIIKII’,
are now busily en*The reporter

gaged taking back hasty statements 
made concerning what they heard,
u„d what they did not hear,-what inevitable fate „f nearly every man,

. . . i, woman and child on the island,they saw and did not -eo—dumig (,,lllul>t|lillt,inJ plllo were the faces
their experiences in Lucan. 1 he 0p |1U,„ who were naturally of her- 
Globe reporter carries off flic honors culeun build. The features of the 

w, iter of fiction. The Canadian women and children were overspread
by file ghastly pallor of hunger. In 
many cabin-children crouched, shiv
ering and almost naked, around the 
tiro. When I entered they sprang 
behind their mother, whose single 

—a thin dress—was but the

M,,li,.u LONDON.

mid . <>m,• fi -m ERIN OO HKAQIT.
i;,c(>r,b*r.

ST, PATRICK'S BAYAll applications for blank form -d 
whatever kind mu l be m,,<b* to < 1 raiul 

< iving tin ii ANNIVERSARY.1’ee if,b

hi: iiiisn m'M.voi r.vr sot ii i \
m'r’s I Lit Ton 
ItT. to h» ni

iirle Hi,- iinntvemiry 
mi h> ., «IKANI» 

:n lie Mi.'lmnl.'s'
as a
Press Association should at once 
order a medal of sole leather to he 
cut out for him, duly inscribed and 
duly presented on board one of the 
lake steamers on their next exeur-

The gentleman say* he lia,I garment 
interview with John Kennedy, slightest protection against the wind 
at his house. Miss Nellie Ken- which blew through the broken roof, 

nedy writes to the Free Pit j* that a On the lire was the dinner—a pot of 
reporter never came to their house, brown green sea-weed. It is certain 
Another reporter says John Ken- that unless they are well cared for, 

ly-’s family admitted John was one dozens will die of starvation. The 
ol the ringleaders in the massacre, same correspondent writes from ln- 
and hoped that lie would be brought nisboffin c incoming the shocking 
to justice. The family, it appears, mal-administration on the part of 
said they would like to see the the officials there. The Government 
,,‘uilty parties brought to justice, dispensary officer had no drugs, the 
The reporter merely made a slight relieving officer no food. One woman 
mistake. * at least had died in consequence.

The poor-law inspector has not visited 
the island for three years. 11 the 
distress lasts till August a distribu
tion at the same rate would require 
£184,000.

some
biting, the
gathered around and kicked the fox 
to death. " A gentleman who was ^
present said the sight was so sicken-I with aml interchange
ing that he had to turn h,s back to i J „,,w. willl ,K.,;IIV .......... „e-,i,„,
it. How did "a gentleman "f reliai,m came int,, "ii-ideiati '
cept the reporter) come to lie 
present in such a crowd ? But we 
believe all these fox-hunting snobs 
have some sort of idea that they are | 
gentlemen.—Pilot.

The correspondent of the Boston 
Pilot says:—“ The grandest demon
stration which has been held so far 
in this country in behalf of the cause 
of suffering Ireland was the meeting 
held on Monday night, February 
23d, in the Exposition Building, at 
Chicago, 111. Chicago's reception to 
Mr. Parnell, it is safe to say, eclipsed 
anything of the kind 
this continent. The audience Wa
com 
of t
but by the representatives of every 
nationality in that city. This im
mense building is capable of accom
modating 30,000 persons, and, 
though the prices of tlie tickets had 
been placed at 81, and 50 cents each, 
the effort to procure admission, and 
the jam that ensued is said to have 
been indescribable. Every available 
inch of room was occupied, especi
ally noticeable being the large num
ber of ladies present. At about a 
quarter before eight o'clock Gov.
Collum, accompanied by other dis
tinguished gentlemen, entered the 
hall, and were greeted with tre
mendous applause. But when, a few 
minutes later, Messrs. Parnell and 
Billon, and Mr. Murdock, the editor 
of the Inverness Scottish Highlander 
(who is engaged in endeavoring to 
alter the land system prevalent in 
Scotland), entered the llall, escorted 
by the 2d Illinois Infantry, the ap
plause which greeted them 
feo.tly terrific, and did not cease for 
many minutes.

The wonderful patience of Al
mighty God exhibits itself in His 
treatment of those Christians, so 
called, who carelessly and thought
lessly attend the exercises of their 
religion.
better, nothing can he expected, but 
for Catholics, believing in all that 
their faith tenches, to attend mass 

Sundays without devotion, to re
ceive the Sacraments as seldom as
possible, to visit the church only tarth.
when forced by precept, and to pjano Solo—Fantasia Impromptu.Chopin 
banish all thoughts of their religion Part Song—Peasants’ Wedding Mar, h 
during the week, God shows wonder- Soderman
ful mercy. He is eternal and can Song—My Country Calls............Watson
bide His time. A day of reckoning Part Song—The Maiden of tiw Heur de Lys 
is sure to come. We have been _ Sydenham
shocked by the conduct of some so- Duen-ThëWandere'rŸ'N'ight'soug. 
called Catholics, during Mass, an t Rubcnstein
wonder what consciences they must Song—The Bailiff’s Daughter.. .MavFam n
have, to feel that they have fulfilled Quartette—Three Fishers...... ..MacKnrren
the precept of hearing Mass. We (iod Save the Queen,
have scon them enter the church at 
the Elevation, kneel very devoutly 
for a few minutes, stand up, and 
then leave whilst the last Gospel is 
being read. These people only mock 
Almighty God and trifle, with the 
requirements of their faith. They 
do not hear Mass, and violate n pre
cept of the Church. How can such 
Catholics expect the graces they 
stand so much in need of.—Catholic 
Columbian.
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| Dr. PELLETIER’S

RADICAL LIVER & KIDNEY CURE,
i

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

IIV, -n-t it iitioii. I>ik, o\ ni'.l l»y hr. iviletler, of I’arKOur agent will nail on the city
\ radical cure lor diseases of the 

kidneys Bladder, (iouorrliea. Weak
ness Over-H\ertloti. Sleet Strieture, 
Obstruction of the Bladder, and nil 
kidney and l.her Oiseuses.

NEW STORY. .V.ENTS loll LONDON,
The British Parliament has been 

The new Parliament, it
B. A. MITCHELL & SONIn a few weeks we will commencedissolved, 

is thought, will be in working order 
the first week in May. The Post 
approves of the dissolution, and says 
it is not only in Kngland but also in 
Ireland that the result of the forth
coming elections will he watched 
for anxiously. The Times says: ‘‘The 
time chosen for dissolution is pro
bably the most convenient to the 

that could have been 
The dangers which

1-14 I>umlus Sirvi’t west, north side.
a continued story of absorbing inter- 

Now will lie a good time to Niih- SPRI N G STY LESeut.
scribe to the Record, in order thatTHE CATHOLIC PRESS. ever seen on
the first chapters of the tale may not 
be missed.

John Boyi.e O’Keillt, the well- 

known editor of the Boston Pilot, is
posed not by any means entirely 
he Irish-American population,

1,10, KSK Of LONDON.

not only a tine poet, but an orator of 
power also. His recent lecture 

in aid of the Irish sufferers in the 
Academy of Music. New York, 
just the literary treat wo should ex
pect from one o, his varied accom
plishments; and some idea ot the 
numbers that greeted him there, may 
be formed from the fact that over 
one thousand dollars were realized. 
—Baltimore Mirror.

FURTHER COLLECTIONS FOR IRISH 
RELIEF.

TO OUR FRIENDS.
rare

Our subscribers throughout the 
country who have not yet remitted 
their subscriptions for the year 1880 
would confer a favor on us by doing 
so as soon as 
were only to make an effort and do 
this it would materially assist us in 
making the Catholic Record hold 
first place among the weeklies of the 
Dominion, 
have in view, and we trust our sub
scribers will kindly aid us in attain
ing it by paying up promptly.

ZMZCZD O ZKTAXjZDThe following sums have been received 
by Rev. M.J. Tiernan, during the pa-1 

week.
Father Connolly, (per. .1. Blake,)

Hiddulidi............................
“ O'Neil, Kincora........... .
“ Molphy, Strathroy.............
“ O’Shea, Seaforth.......... ....
“ Grand, Amherstburg.........
“ O’Connor, Sandwich.........
“ Beall sang, Aslifield..............
“ .1. O'Connor.........................

wascountry 
selected.
threaten the Parliamentary Govern
ment of England are very urgent, 
and it is not clear that they may not 
lie increased by the result of the ap 
peal to the constituencies. It seems 
to be admitted on all sides that the 
Home Rulers will win some scats in 
Ireland, and that the Government 
will lose several in Ireland and 
Scotland. It remains with English 
constituencies to decide whether 
Conservatives are to have a majority 
which will bear down the Scottish 
Liberals and the Irish Home Rulers. 
What is chiefly to be feared is such 

equal balance of power as would 
leave both constitutional parties 
dependent on the Horn ; Rule vote.

II AH (HIT ALL OF Till'
LATEST STYLES

$ onpossible. II cadi one SPRING HATSOO
00

CALI. AND HKK THEMOO
THEY ARE STYLISH & CHEAP.on

onIk England were not too insolently 
dull to blush at her own disgrace, 
she would flush scarlet at the vote 
ot the Canadian Parliament that the 
funds voted by Canada to aid the 
distress should not be used to dis
franchise Irishmen who have to 
accept relief. The English Govern
ment has lately introduced a bill in 
Parliament, that all those who are 
“officially” relieved in Ireland 
should be disfranchised. A more in
famous advantage of poverty and 
weakness was never taken by man 
or nation.—Pilot.

The Catholic mission and the Pro
testai) t revivial ostensibly have the 

object—the conversion of sin- 
and the rendering of the just 
more just. How different the 

means taken to attain that end, and 
how vastly different the result I The 
Catholic missionary preaches pen
ance, while the revival leader tells 
his hearers to find comfort in the 
Bible. How on earth a man, who 
cannot read, is to be converted, ac
cording to the Protestant plan, passes 

comprehension.—Catholic Herald.

This is tlie object we OO
400 lti<linioinl Street, near Danilas.

1880.Tue DoSNEi.i.y Case. —No new fea
tures of any moment have been brought 
about so far in this rase. Tlie examina
tion will he brought to a close this week. 
It is reported that some of tlie crown 
witnesses have gone to tlie States.

Fatal Railroad Accident.—On Sat
urday last, Mr. George Middlemi--, pro
praetor of the steam saw and grist mill at 
Middleiniss Station, on the Air Line of the 

Western Railway, Township of 
Ekfrid, was run over near Newbury, both 
legs being severed from tlie body,and other 
injuries being inflicted which proved fatal.

Moi' Wrihhkr Mm. Co.—We have 
visited the works of the Mop Wringer 
Manufacturing Company, Ottawa, and 
find a very huge business being done in 
tlie manufacture of these as well as other 
usetul articles needed ill every house. 
Agents need not he afraid to send money 
to the company, as it is a thoroughly 
reliable firm.

1880.
NEW SPRING

DRY GOODSST. PATRICK'S BAY.

an .JUKI KKCLIVKD ATANNIVERSARY CONCERT.

J. ,J. GIBBONSThe Irish Benevolent Society of this 
city will celebrate the anniversary of 
Ireland’s Patron Saint by a grand concert, 
to be held in the Mechanics’ Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, 17th March, under 
the direction Mr. G. B. Sipjti. The 
following is the programme to he rendered 
on the occasion:

was pvr-
NKW mLI.ARH, NKW SCARFS,

NF.W DRKSH (KIODH,
NKW < AHUMKIUIH 

having been

jr*r A CALL SOLICITF.D.

GreatIn the House of Commons, during 
the discussion of Mr. Bhtkc’s Bill for 
the “prevention of crime," one clause 
of which empowered the photograph
ing of prisoners, Mr. Bunster, of 
British Columbia, " thought such u 
proceeding was highly injurious. 
The Globe had published pictures 
supposed to be photographs ot tlie 
persons connected with the Biddulph 
tragedy and here were a few of them. 
[At this point the hon. gontlcm 
exhibited, amidst roars of laughter, 
a few of the very primitive-looking 
works of art, in the shape of hideous 
caricatures of humanity, which re
cently appeared in the newspaper 
mentioned.] These, he continued, 

pposed to be photographs ol 
,1s ; but it the men whom they 

were ue-

All lire offered nt old |>riecK, 
pu re hewed before the recent udv

BUILDING STONE.
PART I.name m, St Mury’H. Ont., dealer 

KF I LIU NO HTONK of tlie 
quality. Window sills, door sills, and 
stone a specialty. 71:8m

Mr A. Harris, 
ill all kinds of...WeberOverture—Abu Hassan..........

Part Song-—Hark Ajiullo..................... Bishop
Song—Kerry Dance........................... Molloy
Quartette—Sands o’ Dee.............Maciarrvn
Sung—The Old Street Lamp............ Molloy
Duett—Trust Her Not..........................Balte

ners
man Of those who know no

i Flectnqmtliic Remedial Institute,
Dr. Han a van.—We call the attention ! queen's avenue, LONDON, ont. 

of our readers t<> the advertisement of Dr. For the treatment of
Song--If Thou Couldst know............Balfe Hanavan which to-day appears in our NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES.
Part Song—The Shamrock......................... columns. The Doctor has a wide profes

sional experience and wc have no doubt 
that his many good qualities will make 
him as popular in Stratford as lie has been 
elsewhere.

an

on
Kloetrlclty Is aeknowledjfed by the Medical

the treatment of Variilys^s,DeformItles, Nerv
ous Debility and Female Vomplaluts. The 
Mollere Klectrle Vapor lhiths have hcvoino 
famous In the treatment of Rheumatic, New- 

One of the ralgta, Helatlea, Lumbago. Fat arrah,Tumors,
- , . i t • , . Ulcers, and Diseases of the 8kln, Liver,

best places m the Dominion to obtain a hungs, ami Kidneys.
first-class suit of clothes at a moderate Testimonials to the merits of Klerlropathic 
figure is the establishment of N. Wilson k rwimct
. P ., « , , . i--,,.. V nf Irish From Dr. Thomas, of New \ ovk.Co., Dundas street. A lame stoek ol insn London, Jan. 22, ikmo.
and Scotch Tweeds and Serges on hand. Dkau 8th, Whilst in London for
The cutting i, done by a gentleman who ("run, uTllhe
knows his business thoroughly, ana non* uMn. And basing my Judgment upon mv 
hut competent hand* arc employed m tlu- own
tailoimg department. ttri efficient agent In the treatment of Kheu-

London MCTUAI Fire Ns. CoMI'ANV— m,it!«m. and for the ,.r. sarvallmi “Omalth.

Comnimv Under the careful manage- My Dkau Hik,—Previously to placing my 
...... - H, ment of a Board of Directors comprising mjte

most excellent civil service orm iai. some of the most responsible men in the treatment, I took him to the Imllunnpotb#
Look out >»r Him.-A man named county, thia comt,any has suceo«hvd in as- NaU.m^Hurglrantistiiniv. mr^unmUp 

Scott has been representing himself in this sinning larger proportions than any ilk not glVe me any ,*neonri,gement t hat h» 
vicinity as an ag-ent of the OJHc Monthly, organization ,n tlie l'"'"1"’0"'1,1, " , “r,ÎL'i*.t ‘“iViî.^hor'AW'îxI’.3!
Tlie proprietors of the magazine are par- essentially a farmer s ( ompany, and this }‘hr(i^,h lthe n,lviee <>i friend** nut him under 
tieularlv anxious to learn his whereabouts, section of the community seem to have your Vare, and now L am only too glad to m^eLremitmnc,, to the office! fully appreciated ,he low rate,,fin,,,ranee |

We hone, our readers will he on the look and the prompt and satis,octory manner „Ml, nna h„,i he is nmterlnlly Improved after 
out for him. and if any of them have sub- in which losses are paid. The energetic ,•*£»* J"!1; tn-atineal for asborttllme.

ssAsi'Scteli-i Sïc=aiS —
New York, or to the office ot tlie Catholic since,its inception, and the able stall "f a-s- 
Kecord, London, the book will lie sent sistants have also done their full share to 
them for the period for which they have bring the company’s business to it» present 
subscribed. ot perfection.

our Merchant Taii.orinuwere su 
cri mina ,
were made to represent 
quitted, the paper which had libelled 
them pictorially would certainly 
stand an action tor damages. It 
would be interesting were the Globe 
to give ns wood cuts of its Lucan cor
respondent and the correspondent’s 
“ intelligent resident.” The extra
vagant statements of these gcntle- 

is the talk of thousands, and 
there is really an anxiety to sec 
their pictures by “our artist."

A PIIOTOURAPHER 
Knock, near Claremorris, and taken 
views ot the scene of the alleged 
Knock apparitions and miraculous 
cures, which appear to be considered 
in that locality as completely authen
ticated. The Ballymote correspon
dent of the Sligo Champion, writing 
from that town on Wednesday, Fob. 
4th Says:—“With feelings of deep 
pleasure I have to report that a man 
banted Thomas Glynn, a carpente

The vaunted Prussian schools are
declining in proportion to the dura
tion of the Kulturkampf which de
prived the country of its best teach
ers. According to a memorandum 
of the Minister of Worship and Edu
cation, lately published, there are 

<1045 teachers wanted in the

Mull

Appointment.—V r. C. Hevey him been 
appointed to a imiition in the Post Office 
department. The selection i» a good one, 
and we have, no doubt Mr. C. will make a

now
schools of the country. It must be 
remembered that in Prussia such a 
vacancy is considered to exist, when
ever there are more than eighty 
children to ho taught in any place bv 

teachcr. And yet, the enlight
ened liberal party opposes the return 
of the only available competent 
teachers to Prussia,—the exiled 
teaching communities of the' Catho
lic Church.—Buffalo Union.

men

has visited one

"Cardinal Newman,” says the 
Boston Pilot, “ recently delivered an 
interesting discourse at Birmingham 
on the growth of the Catholic Church 
in England, lie noted tlie striking

London, Fib. 2», JK«1.
Dkak Hih;—I take great pleivutro In iixuvrt- 

Ithat my opinion coincide» with that of 
other» In awarding Mollcro Klectrle Air Rath 
the highest ntftiulurd of excellenoo In tlR* 

J treatment of Rheumatic AffvcU«n^

Madame Susanna Boudreaux, the 
mother provincial of the Sac rod 
Heart order of religions women in 

I the Western States, died in New

J
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I hunting man’* point of view a* a brilliant nifecx proved that death ha» resulted certify under oath if you wish. ”----- Rev.
one, fifteen mile» aero»» a deep country; from acute inflammation of the luny», J. Mallary, of Wyoming, N. Y. writes,
the pace, a cracker all the way through, ; brought on by natural cause». A verdict “Ur. Thomas’ Ectectricuil cured me of
was something V» satisfy the appetite of I wa* returned accordingly. Brouc.hiti» in one week.

f the most exigent Nimrod. Her Majesty anMArtW Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr.
easSB5S$SSiE «.»»■.....

received with warm a|iniausv by the mem- one of Her favorite mounts, lwhaving in have left Dublin by the British and Irish and the names of Northrop & Lyman are
6erettndtheirfairgueh.il: a fftahon worthy of his dauntless rider, but line of steamship lor London en rout* to blown in the buttle, and Take no other.

* duve ‘ U ’ 11 ' ' a cannon against a gateway caused tin* Australia and New Zealand. They have Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 25 eta.
Hprcoa out thy while wings m>i ami free; horse* some concern. The Empress nil been of the farming claws, in families, j NORTHROP & LYMAN. Toronto, Out.,

A??llYu2'u,,r^^rirl!:l,,VJ»;l::^//Ll^y,TX0.V,'' I hunted u« tl.e following day with the and wore almo.t entirely from the North Proprietor» for the Dominion
*»ir (ieruld bide* ill the northern lower, 1 Meath hounds, being accompanied bv the of Ireland, a few coming from the county Note— Eclectru -Selected and hlectn/ed.

White hemio r I» purple and leave» are | Prin, 0 Lichtenstein, Captain Middleton, Ualway. Counties» sufferer» And the halm of re-
and other members of the suite-. The ( DOWN. lief, and the fountain of their health and
meet was at Dungan. The livid was ;i An inquest hna been held on the body of strength, in Aver’k Sarsaparilla. It is

hither, thou lily-white | lar^(1 one, and there wa* some excellent a mail named Patrick Mallon, a men- the most potent of all the alternatives to
sp«»rt. ^ ' dicunt, who had been in the habit of at- purify the system and cleanse the blood.

On Feb. 10th, a party of armed men, tending fair-4, and who wa- found dead on It possess** invigorating qualities, so that
numbering H * r 10, attacked the house i the roadside recently, near Beuburb. The j it stimulates the faded vitalities and purges
of John McDonnell, of Stonestuwn, police j jurv returned a verdict ‘‘Death front want | out the corruptions which mingle with the
districts of Lix logher, about three mile- i and exposure.” blood, promoting derangement and decay.
from Athhoy. About half the men en-j TYRONE VVe are assured by many intelligent physi- | QTKYKNS, TVHNKH, BURNS &|
tered the house and a**aulted the owner . .. j cians that this medicine cures beyond all lOuo., Contractor», Bra»» Founder» and tin- i
and other inmate-, while the party out- ' RvV- \ taUN V* mlaileqihin, 1 u., I . , utiu,Vti 0f it. \iUU\ auj Wv ü fortifv this ! lsher1H,‘ Hteam and Gu« Fitters'-i-le l.rokc the window» and filed -. veal I S„ prouneturof the t.-wnland of Drumunl, , „tll,by onr own e*rmencc.--/W !
shots. All of them had blackened faces, j bent Dungannon, ha-, unsolicited, in- I Mfainiey, />„ . \rn„s Gas work» erected for towns, factories, and
No am st* haw been made structed hi* agent to grant all abatements y ' ’* . private residences, steam pumps and low- *

,.f f,.,.,,, 14 . Miiter ««lit to hi- tenant* Some tobaccos spurt Up m the pipe pressure steam Heating Apparatus. Shop:—oi Hum into - P«I Vint, to 111 unant-, kj r.i littl,. rvavklimr ,.x 78 KtnK Street West, North Bide, office
.according to circumstance*. Mr. rails j ,U11.L 1111 ulllL crackling vx- aiehmond street, London, Out 3l-ly |

On IVl.iuaiv 13th a tbliing buat, tin ptuvlia.od till» t. wnlftnd in 1H70, in order | l“‘,elon.8’ eau»ed by the addition . . .....,....... j"
uf Mi. Carroll, while attempting 1 that 1-, might have the -nii-fa, linn of | oTTe ti^ Tn'oi W.

to cru»-Hanlon Bar, \\ exfonl, wa» ..truck pu— »»mg the place fmm which lu» parent» *»mntm puni) ut un tunacui 1» not (0pp„slu,( |iy Huil-iml Hour) London. ont.
will, a heavv -va, which earned awav one had been rutlile-»ly evicted ill lhitil, and tempered with and it lia» been properly H,. i, determined to oiler the nubile some-
of her t« ,'iiui»t.<, and al»o taking*away ; which had hem the home of Id.» ance.tors | taken earn of, tin» combustible foreign «£«,??,*'..'I,‘L'ti'M» m hgunf'îEShw
one of lu i -ide~. The men. eon-Bring of fur one hundred and tiftv years, until they i mauci is wnoiiy unnecessary. ruiintnat as any respectable mumifuetnrer tn America.
Thoma- Howard, master; Bill Ilauran, j wen- finally driven away U a pioprictor ca.se it burns at a lower temperature than 1
Patrick Curran, and Patrick Carroll, a fit- who hardly ever concealed lii* bigotry to- j ««.'thing el»e. Nothing of tin» W|ii,l,l,n" nrtlele' thaï i»'suie io give »„ii«im^
ter, but who wa» out of emiiloyment ward» the Catholic». j **ni1 1,:1, sVul,‘ 1,1 1’,“"1klllS ,*hu Myrtle tlon. Hall and Impect the «toek hetore pur-
owing to thc_dci,rcaaion of tra<leanâ went GALWAY. ' H1''''', ‘t ‘,Urn< Wlt^ stce<1y combustion ehylnael^where re-lv
1" fl»li in hi» father s boat for pleasure. On February tltli, Sub-Inspoctor Carter, k
were all thrown into the water. Carroll avting '<n private information, proceeded j
Kut .Vî1 ,a ,ox’ani waî‘ vlt*u‘r lacked up by w^]1 a party of Coiistahularv to a house
^l'^,>û>dÂn.Thri« ri.^bml^bSSnS; n-VriloUCMl Tl AL HENKFlTl MAVIJIXKS.-TIIH

landing. Nothing lia- hem -em ,,l the ,,f ammunition were di»,.,v, red and seized i«ndon<BrLnrl!,No Mf theVathSteMiituaf ' I» “ Tile i’i:l m-'k»»!" ji’irix''w.'sTHNKÏ'Illg- ! C A MAV fSOrtHQ
Ollier tliree men. Patrick Curran, who h j, |,,.|i,.v.d that proceeding, will he in- lienea," Ar^».hdh«,.‘wlllt i 'Wl|h Wry e».e„u„lI for Church pur- T A IN V I VlUUUO
was formerly a rimeniaker, but bad to .t;lutcj and third Monday of every mouth, at tue Po»e». aethere Is no weur'o the mo»t dflUale |Sr^Vhh'o'h^^dT'li'l1 h.v'£ >,"'t 1Uv- 1,1 Ml*Kvi«y l-«s »ve„ an &SfJSSi Lr»«.»««° -eXa»^

laki n to ti.ning, 1c ayes û wife and Ue\iu opLa f,,i fll,HI0 worth of Champion n'im-»ied to attend punctually. Alex Wil-
children to deplore lu» lo».». Howard i-an . fov distribution through the .mall WIK. 1U t'-He‘-'______________ _
v d «'“1 experienced fi.liermau from Bray. ; farmei- of Ins diocese in the We»t. -----------—^—;----------------

| Hanwn ha» been for some time a .allot, Un Febiuarv 13th, the house of a man ! _ 43VOttSStOnal. ...... ..  ...................................
hut lately taken to lid ting: leave, a wife earned Alunm, at Ballinadiue, Claremorris, T \ I; H \ X X Y \ X M t ir - e r <, u- a mo A M I’, lilt AN \\ A l.N l I 1* l liN I

f"m d"l,1,Vti- "a.» surrounded by a crowd, who after , ** ^ I SLSSKSZSJ ! Q C I H’C
CORK. I securely fastening the door posted notices =—i, ., ; .... T—rr--—R-----------i nut Kurnlture, being agent for....... or the tare- I U

! thereon, threatening Abram’s life if he re- .1 I». SABINh, !.. 11. S., DkntIhT. eut fi-etorle. In the Vnitcd stale», where the | ■ ■ ■■ ■
I lie recent ueatll I- nimounceil <t Dl*. l I- , t„. , 1 : , ,, , • Office, llu, humlas Street between 11 X niost improved machinery is vmploved. The :

Ceadvr, .CP. Mill -tree,, win. filled ,1m i “rit U«Ü1« îhlltUluai™ ."■■». corner T,Ubm _ *_ ; ^ ! CRYSTAL HALL
^ô’dlterttW v^àr». ndir- nig previnu-ly appli.». Or con„a,Hilary T)li » I’ll HLAX, « i HA1»V ATE 1 lAwVXJXJ

ing only"» few y ear», ago fmm the po„. '"t^Sre pari-1, chape,, county Cal- pWrMTgjSffl;
I u,e'“Lf,.rSdEtrirn^k:,ûn,im eg ;^THE CORNER STORE.

f A m^ laud^jrïtKfby M^/am! Wfore ^ left the altar, .poke f Mrl.UN All,, SCI,, ,EO.N 1,EN- T W T_T A R H V
trusting knlKlit and fair Gwendoline. eve,a, nmoher» of the iffl League, wa- ^^iSLTulIrSj^Si ...... 7 T \ ^ Hou- . . <1 • W.MAHUY,

neat Knnhnk * 1 * ‘ ,NX1“nixl ' parish who, he alleged, had endeàvored to i 1>. SABINE, I». D. S. Dentist. T -''••AI TRASS&( <>.—Iirk, Life,
U«t ,i‘ '• f .1 ,• , prevent the subscriptions of the charitable ^ • Office-lKC, hundas Street. 37-ly v • Acc dent, Marine and Platv-Oluss Insur- j
VoighU Sr;rKSS° P«î>'“ r-a-bing the destitute portion M " WOOÜËëî’E. ÔKEH'E- K.^n^in.'^i^arTtK^^dT^
. n ' m ofhistiock. The congregation understand- -Lfoueen's Avenue, a few doors east of al1 parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land !
tresing account. wa» u,yen by the Rev. Mr. . , ul|v of tlic ^emlvnien referred to Post office. Tu bought ami sold, Kents collected. Loans
Flvhling of tne condition of small farmer* x.n , r it ii ct p i ~FT\—iï’—iô miiih'I i—xl—il----- xl----- effected on the best terms. Conveyancing I
anti laborer-» in the neiolihorlmod of Bnllv- Air. J. M. Kilkelh, J. P., who was then m ( IL. 1. LAMJ BhLL, M.D.—Mem- dontt. Business promptly attended to. <iffice ! To he found in the city,
maeodtt rGUn v* hundred aihf liftv families tllC ^,aTv1’ 'lu,Wt‘a a ,lv'hv tv hva,t him '>< the College of Phvslc.ana and -373 Rlcmond st„ London, Ontario. 17 ly , Xo olU 8t()(.k on th(. 8hvlve.s. orders delivered

, , • ‘ , roughly, but desisted immediately un \iUrTiV,,i1ï;tiintlM N-V»1*.r,K,Uillle vst('rn v uir a pen \f « 4r»v,-i>t»» ’ promptly. Everything In the line ofare eutirelv destitute, ami larue number.- ,» .P V», ,, » • t i t ■ r Medical C ollege of Ohio, and of the Homœo- A i h. hllArLH. Mam FACT! REK „ ., „ t . _A .

^h Ailf r;',u z tes tJte :Fam,ly Groce:rLKeptm stock-tou ho'ül:: h i. -tated that M, Kilkclly. in con- ^ , wc a, i,u„„a»8,.. London. rwy X Ful, Stock of ........ Willow Ware

a very had-,a,c. The chairman remarked Sdrew hU r”r ItTthr^tencd to F £ ^ W * ' T I™ ........ , . . -1- • Member (oil. Physicians and Surgeons. -1—» r At !<>KX \\. .1. Kohinson, Manufac- ! —----- —-----------   —
shout anyone who came near him. Graduate of McGill University. Disease» of j turerof Sheepskin Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, I

The distress in (’laremorris and the sur- t,l(‘ Throat and Lungs a Specialty. Office ! Carriage Mats, etc., In every description uiid 
rounding district- i» stated to lie increa.ing KprSv'îteSÆ : P"'
with alarming ra]iidity. Hundreds of tell- j tier Talbot a Maple Sts., London, Out 3!i-ly • Industrial K.xhlldtion and tin- Provincial i 
ant farmers, with women and half-clad j OMIT 11 \ S j 1T7T7 ITÀ iT IM SIK I ? S 1 Ontario' ,,,aWil‘ '* H°binson, London, i 
children, thronged the streets of Clare- ® Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery! etc!
morris on February 13th, hut not one Office — Abbott's Block, Water street, st.
hundred,1, part ,\f Urn applicant, O, c. ,;hav»oS SMnn.^.
relief were granted, a, the committee had * /ACCIDENTAL HOTEL
only 07 for distribution. |S ,, ,'è " ’ AMES *XE,IOE’ I V-r FINN. Proprteter. Rules $1.00 per day.

It having become known at Atlienrv . I1,111At.torney, Hollettor, Convvyim- | Entire -ati»ruetion given. Opposite Ir. & M.
that Mr. 'Walter l>. Lambert intended Stir^h Co^^'o'S^'s^tford: On,'Un^?/- Ijepmç^tKai.l.t». Mjeti. 
serving ejectment writs on the laborers Mii-nki to Loan qx Rkai. Kstatf. , fTllIL PARK 1IOTK1
living on his property there, the Rev. I 1 | |tl V K !•’ it I wv -LOnt., Euwn. Brknnan. Proprietor.Fofl.n,. M.Plrilliit V1 (' Atb.mrv .1 m^vixi.. i\noKMA-AT LAfl , Hotel, situate, 1 on the corner of Rlchn1 atli, t Mc I hllllll, L. L., Atm my, »ent tilt Pj , Hollcitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 1 and A Uteri streets, offers tin- verv 
bellman ruiuul, calling the Jivonle to Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bunk | conxmodation. Farmers and others may rest 
assemble in their thousands to resist the Building, Dnmlas street, liondon. Ont. U ly ; assured they will be well treated and charged 
threatened eviction, and on February Gtli, TT A. W1LKEXS, SCVLl'TOH, ! "rLiy111'mU'5' EUWU BRENNAN, 
when the police iiroceeded with the Xle—P. o. Box, 578 Hamilton. 
process - servers tu make the eviction,
Father McPhillin, amid an exciting scene, 
demanded the warrant, which he read, and 
declared it to lie an illegal document.
Eventually the authorities had to abandon

Jtttscrlta itrous. M O YFair Gwendoline and Hcr I to re.
JOHN WHKillT, STOCK AND
V Exchange Broker, Fedi-ral Hank llulld- 
Ing, I/ondnn, Ont. Flock» Imuahl and «old 
upon volmnt»»lim, or pnruhaactfuiid paid lor 
ui>on complet Ion of transfer 47-iy

lu Sums «f Not l/VHh Thun $500,
18 ADVANCED ÜY

BY DH. K. I> JOYCE

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONJ) UILI, IN t i — J A M ES ELLIOTT,
Mary's, Out., Contractor and Htone 

raets of all sizes taken, and any 
he best <|uallty of all sizes of 

faction gut

OF ONTARIO,
Upon desirable lutrm Property In theCounty 

of Middlesex, at

-■^«1. Mar\
Dealer. Cunt 
quantity of t 
Htone on hand. Hat is iranteed. 43 jy

DATENT HUME EI6HT PER CENT.1AM F.RSONS
BUOK-BINDER.— Knuhl 

hind Magazines, Music, 
Neatly and Durably, at 
usual prices of 
for sale by CH. 
turor for Canada, kl Duudus 

:«« Jy

h.nuoies anyoi 
Novels, Papers. *,<•., 

than half the 
ig. Manufactured apd 
A1 ' M A N, so le m a n u fae- 

street, London.

per annum. Very favorable terms can a 
be obtained for choice Loans of not less t liait 
$2,U0U on farm property in the counties of 
Perth, Oxford, Elgin, Hi nt and Lamhton.

Apply Immediately at the office of the Com
pany, ODDFELLOW*' W ILDING, 1.0N 
DON, or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

hi mil'll
XH. ( 'll

<4o1„d him come to th> lady'sIswer,
Fur the love of hi» own dear Gwendoline !"

«• Vo ■ hit her, come
dov .

Hpread out thy while wings fast and free; 
When tbou'st given sir Gerald my troth and

°hi- northern t urret of guy Tralee— 
speed thy High! to Dunlvrron gate, 
lie heather Js purple and leaves arc

's lord - if thy lady's hate, 
ne'er look more on young.G wen-

1 DOYLE A CO., WHOLESALE
** • and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines, 
Liquors, Provisions, etc., South wick Block. 
Talbot street, Ht. Thomas. Aijent for the 
Catholic Record. 3-1 y

»o-t,lii
In t

SPECIAL SALE.Then 
Wh

An<f tell it 
That lie'll 

dol lue."

NEW GOODS.Away, away went tin- falthles- dove,
Away over castle and mount and t.rc< .

Till he lighted Jiunkerron’s gale above,
Not the northern turret of gay Tralee:

*l 81 r 1 >011 aid, my lady hath lands ami po 
Wlille heather Is purple and leaves

And'she bids 
For tIn

line !"

Away, away went the false, fais* dov ,
Nor rested by castle, or mount, or tree.

Till he lighted a corbel 1 stone ab<
On the northern turret of gay ’

".Sir Gerald, my Indy hates Hum.
While heather Is purple and leaves are

•treamsdance down ithe hills; no

>u look 
dine !”

WEXFORD. CROCKERYds t hee com* 
love of thin

• to her far oil bo
• own dear (jwet I

ew in this 
the choicei

able miinufactu 
A long experience in the husln 
to supply HOTEL KFEPE 
—Ith an 
lion.

CHINA,•ove,
Tralee

- nil and Inspect the stock 
elsewhere

green, 
While the

Mialt thoi 
(iweiidt

K. THOMPSONS LIVERY,!A. GLASSWARE,on the face of tin- fair
(Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot : 

and Shoe Manufactory. First-elass rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-lyittrttfitfls.Thou best, thou Rest, O faithless dove !; 

I'll take my good steeil sjieedlly.
And hie to the bower of m> lady-lov< , 

And ask at It'» door If she’s 
I'll ne'er believe but her heart is 

While heather is purple and 
jrreen !"

false lo me:

leaves are

brldle-relti he drew 
tothe howerof Ills Gwendoline.

lever a 
lie ro<leTill

CLEARING SALE before 
r: Stock-taking. Great Reduc

tion in Prices.

Dunkerron’s lord <-ame b\ the gat«— 
A stout anti a deadly foe was lie 

And with lance In rest and

He rode at sir<

E E. 11 UK!HEAVES. DEALER
---------- - -i-J# in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., <»e<i
----------- glati Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st. l ly

with frown ol

•eraId of fair Tralee. 
>’er his saddle-bo 

imrple and
Hr_r (jerald l>

While lici

fStruck Ills
bravest foe.

For the love of his own dear Gwcndolim .

;»r L,v»

lunve through the heart of his

* Fair Gwendoline.' "t w as a faithless dove, 
Yet J knew thou wort ever true to me;

rds were lies, and tiiy troth to

o’er the mountains from fair
__ 3€ !"
i sited his arms round tin 
le heather is purple a:

summer-tide saw their wedding

'Twas his wo

Traie.
DUN DAS srUF.ET.I

11 wi!" it lady gay, 
ml leaves, are :

And the 
Thai' I r

CORNER KING \ RIIIOI T STREETS,
Keeps one of the best and cheapest 

stocks ofNEWS FROM IRELAND.

GENERAL GROCERIESDUBLIN.
Mr. T. 1). Sullivan, presiding

,1,1 1111 ,«..
at the

meeting of the Land League, on Feb. 13th, 
aaid the loans atone per cent, to landlord-; 
merely benefited that class who would 
make the tenants pay three times as much.
He instanced one ca*e in the North, where 
a shilling additional wa- to be put to the
rent for every pound expended on im- , .. .. , . . .
]>rovements, and another case in the South, | 1!l^r , e gua.rdins lua1,‘c Hiree iiiisiic- 
wherc a man 1
ns alleged, lie refused to submit to a charge 
of three and a half per cent. f«-r the bank
ing up of a river.

Air. H. I». Harty, one of the county cor
oners, held un inquest, on Feb. 13th, at 
Upper Mount pleasant avenue, on the 
bony of Hicham Wheeler, a laborer, who 
met his death on the previous day. It 
at i pea red that he was employed repairing 
the roof of the Hev. Mr. llalahan’s resi
dence, and fell a depth of 25 feet. lie was 
taken into the rev. gentleman’s house and 
medical aid procured. The evidence 
hhowed that the occurrence wa* accidental.

got a notice to quit because, | j a|,l,^,'ul*ull's tu

KERRY.

bave the union

IVegetabllIA painful case of attempted suicide 
occurred at Listowel on February 9th. 
A farmer named William Henigan, CO 
years of age, of Ballyrennan, after break
fast retired to his room, saying that he 
would shave himself. Hi* sister, on 
entering the room some minutes after
wards, saw him lying on the floor covered

^01itiotrK
1-. K.

HA.tRvep
EEEPF:with blood, which flowed from a deep 

cash in his throat. An open razor lay 
are entertained of

/, LONDON,
This

beside him. No hope* 
his recovery.

On February 10th, a firmer named 
Michael Mori arty, residing at Commesern, 
about -ix mile* from Glenbeigh, was 
struck with a stick by another farmer 
named Michael (Juirke, from the effects of 
which he .lied next day. It is stated that 
an ill feeling existed between the parties 
for some time past. Quirke was arrested 
subsequently.

Much disti
Union, particularly in the districts of 
Hosleigh, Glenidigh, Vriur, Derrynane, 
and Portmagec, and 
condition of the farming classes next 
winter every effort must be made witli-

best ac- Tuts standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair tu its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing tbc hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing lias been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The 
stituents arc pare, and carefully 
looted for excellent quality ; aiid I 
consider it the Best 1‘hefakation 
for its intended purposes.’’

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham’» Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may lie 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard front gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

Ml 6/ ill Inieliti, Ml luliti la kiltdall.

KILDARE.
Dr. H. S. Hay os, Coroner, held «in in

quest, on February 9th, at Derrinteern, 
varbury, on the body of a farmer named 
John Molloy, who had cut his throat, and 
died on the Friday evening previous. It 
appeared from the evidence the deceased 
had a lvligious turn of mind, but latterly 
he had takm a good .leal tu himself, and 
t oniplained that the police were after him. 
He went np, as if tu go to bed, and was 
heard calling immediately after. A buy 
went up and found him on his knee*, with 
his throat cut from .'nr to ear, and lie died 
in an hour after. A verdict that he had 
committed suicide while laboring under 
temporary insanity was returned.

REMOVAL !
McBRIBE & BOYDSUutug jttactihus.___

rpilE WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
-1- real Canadian Sewing Machine, made In

tavortto. No fraud,'no'uvèepuon'fno misrei^ ST0VK. TIN AND nil. BUSINESS 
resentntion. Every machine new. See it. to the store lately occupied by A.
Buy It. No extra charge for Brass Trade Rowland,

MSNo. 196 DUNDAS STREET,
Bros., 238 Dundas street. 42-ly , where they will be pleased to see their old

customers and as many new ones as 
may favor them with ncall.

January 2', 1880.

the attempted service. Another attempt 
to serve writs in the neighborhood, on Mr. | 
Lambert’s tenantry, was also resisted b 
the peasantry.

exist* in the Cahircivveii Have removed their

to avert «1 worse
( oiixiimplioii Cured.

An ul.l physical!, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands hv an East
India missionary the formula of a simple îaîHtCcltfONtll.
vegetable remedy fur the speedy permanent / IONYKNT (>F ST IOSFI111

LIMERICK. e.m ;' “I Consumption, Brunehili.», Catarrh, V AcaUviny lor the Éducation of Young :
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 

Thu Earl of Dunravvn, Ailarv, Manor, Affections, also a iwsiticc and radical cure IMUiraceUic Most in.;v j j Lynch, Arch- 
ha.» allowed lus tenants a reduction of In for Nervous Debility and all NervouaCom- timVtnstltuu'mlvmidncfed'bythe isSslere^r !

their last year’s rent. | plaints, after having tested its wonderful hi. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 
to Christmas last he offered a curative power* in thousands of case*, ha* adYSStSlS:

reduction of 3 per cent, which the felt it hi- duty to make it known to his ence of the many E<lucationaf institutions 
tenants refused to comidy with. Lady sufferin''fellows. Actuated by this motive i,V.ts inmiedlm.- vicinity is the best proof. 
Massey ha» reduced her rent 1Û ,.er cent, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I into

CLARE. will send free of charge to all who desire it, | two terms 01 five months ench. Payments
Mr. Arthur < ietlieu (’reach, Es,,., .!. P., this reemt in I lerman, French, or English 1 |1,;el’,r,l.™,|?;:dl,natl^V;rl,Vmrl,Ylui1,g“t',]mi-cnr.,lNu 

(’arralmn, was fired at on Feb (ith while Wlt'1 Hul directions for preparation and deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
sitting in his house. I, appear» that Mr. u»ing. Sen, by mail by ad.t™ with ctt” of
Creagli and his sister were together in the stamp, naming this paper, >>. >>. Shrrar, Tkkms -For Hoard and Tuition in Eng- 
tilting room till about eleven o’clock p. N» M «U. Koch*", A’. Y. to the
m., when the lady retired to bed. She — . ^. — “Lady Svpekior,” Convent of Ht. Jescph,
had hardlv left the room when five shots Te , , v , it • , t Ht. Alban'» street. Toronto, Out. itT-ly
wc, tired' through the window in rapid
suceesstun, none of the shuts taking effect. thriiat. „ „,.vvr foil, j,, m,up. It
I, ï “t "",n ‘S U,‘ "V gi'"U,Ul "T’ will cure a cough or cold in twentVfour 
ami the curtains were drawn over the , , ■ \ ,\ , \, \ i,window. Mr. CWgh a, once rushed to to forty-emh, hour». One bo tie ha»
Where hi» double lwrrcllcd gun and revel- cu,vd bronrliiti» of eight years standing; 
ver were lying, and both weapons being ‘'T ajv ,,'ur(',1.m th)retl l,u. 1<lx d*>'s'
charged he came out to the hall door and !' Ÿ* f*?' '' ''
discharged six or eight shuts. Mr. Creagl, !^’ jtoütol appuïïtion "in aU

5Mj»tto&stiL*2: i.....«i....-ï-rHyrutv , i- i ‘ i „ t -.a ha* ever been known. One bottle will tic He, Hnaeks at Carrai,an Two ..flame back or crick in
men named (lune have been arrested, on badi For (Useases of the Spine and Con- 
r e a ‘r,bellnj?“,,,c"?ed 1,1 lh,s "ut- traction of the Mused» it is une.ptalled.
”8*; , WV c"n- In Rheumatism or any ..the, pain the firstThlt ‘ ‘t^Xrwi.ra; a.....you good 1, Stops Ear-

himself and his sister are living at Car- ache ,ani1 th,c Tn", of » bu,r.n m, ,hre« 
rahnn. The property is small, and I mm,'.1'l‘N tr aU'.'6fthcr the cheapen
farmed entirety l v Mr. Cm.gh h mself. '"edteme ever offered to the pcople-the 
Vnder these efretm,stances iMs dittic. cheapest because it takes so ftttie to do
to account for the hostility exhibited ! P"l ?T .f
to the gentleman. ' best o,Is known, and nothmg but oils. I

worth its weight m gold. Why not buy it 
to-dav 1—A. B. Dos Rochers, assistant 
postmaster, Arthabnskaville, P. Q., writes :
“Thirteen years ago l was seized by a 

:k of Rheumatism in the head 
from which 1 have nearly constantly suff
ered. After having used Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil for nine days, bathing the fore
head, 1 have been completely cured, and 
hare vnly used half a buttle, This t can

out the least delay to supply good 
potatoes, of which at lead 150 tons 
would be required. London, H8-3m

KILKENNY. COll-
Thc Kilkenny Buaid of Guardians, at a 

special meeting on February 9th, adopted 
a petition to the Lord Lieutenant, stating 
tliat four thousand persons wen* idle and 
starving in the union, and that serious con
sequences would ensue if the union were 
not placed on the distress schedule, which 
the Local Government Board had declined 
to do.

so-

ner cent, on 
Previous

Week before last wv had our Carpel sale, 
at cost- Last week we had our Lti percent 
discount sale on all Rlack Goods, such ns 
Cashmeres, Paramets, Lustres, and Merinos. 
This week wv commence to sell all Canadian 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good oppor
tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings. 
For Instance, grey cottons «V,, 7;. 8] 9c per 
yard; blenched cottons, », 8, $f, 10c per yard. 
Shirtings sold at 2Uc, we sell at 16c; Hhtrtings 
sold at 15c, we sell at 13c. We sell by retail 

i at wholesale prices.

first

KINO’S COUNTY.
On the night of February 13th, while 

passing the house of Mr. Mariey, of Ril
ey, the police patrol saw flames issu

ing from the thatch, and immediately 
awakened the inmates, who were asleep in 
bed. The fire was after a time extinguish
ed, and in three different portion* of the 
thatched roof half burned sods were found. 
A man unmed Rabitt, who lives a few 
perches from Mariey’s house, and who is 
hi* son-in-law, wa* arrested for the offence, 
«ml, on his house being searched, turf cor
responding with the sods in the thatch was 
«Uncovered. Mariey has some land, and 
the prisoner expected to be possessed of it, 
but the former recently got married, and 
wa* threatened for >o doing. The prisoner 
was remanded fora week, and bail refused 
for hi< appearance owing to the very seri
ous nature of the offence.

JAMES EATON A CO.

QT MA RY’S ACADEMY, YVlndsoh,
k-z Ontario.—Tills Institution is pleasantly 
located In the town <»t Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen. 
till as well as the higher English branches- 
Ternis (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency: Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $1»U; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano 

; Drawing and pain ling. #15; Bed and bed
ding, $!»; Washing, $2»; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address:—Mother 
Superior. 43. ly

CHURCH BUILDING
A SPECIALTY. LEATHER LINES.

From long experience in the United .state* 
and In Canada, I am prepared to contract or 
Superintend the building of 
very reasonable prices. I saved over a 
thousand dollars on the plastering of the 
Ingvrsoll Church, without any cost to the 
people Can do the same for others. Unques
tionable referances from the Clergy In the 
States and Canada. Call on, or address— 
Peter Shf.kdv Dough in, Ingersoll.

Bj/ 'Tow Hood's Ghost.
STITCH ! STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 
In the styles that are sure to please.
Wlille over the country and through the town 
For milking good work wv'vc gained renown. 
And our goods are marked so very low down 
That we beat creation for cheapness.
Then give us a call if you want a good 
single or double we make the best vet.
Our Harness, is Harness, now don’t >
And our Prices are sure to suit

mason work at
TTBSVLINK ACAhKMY, Chat-
vJ ham, Ont.—.Under the ' arc of the ITrsu- 

Lndlcs. This instil °isline iis institution Is pleasantly 
Great Western Railway, 50 

m Di trolt. This spacious and com- 
building has been supplied with all 

>rovements. The hot

ited on the

mod Ions
the modern improvements. The 
system of heating has been tntrod 
success. The grounds 
eluding

MEATH.
Un February 7th, at Battcrstown, the 

of Austria commenced her first •ed with 73.3mKuq i less
day's hunting in Ireland for the present 
reason. A buy day of the “ Wards” was 
especially fixed, and one of the most 
famous devr was chosen as the quarry. In 
the hunting field, at least, there can be no 
doubt that Kaiserin possesses the peculiar 
virtue known as the politeness of a prin- 

Ere yet her horses and suit wen- 
ready, -he stood upon the steps of the hall 
door in the balmy summer-like air, plav- 

Andalu-

cxtcnsi ALFRED CRAIGIE,eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
brant#) of polite and useful Information, In- 
cliSUiig the French language. Plain sewing, 
fa*»' work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wdK-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board ami Tuition per annum, paid seml- 
nnually in advance. $l»t>. Music, Drawing 

and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior. 

41 ly

A SSUMPTION COLLKGE, Sand-
AXwich, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expense»), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rkv. Denis O’Cpnnob, Presi
dent . 16-ly

you forget
you.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL DESCRIP
TIONS OF "WHW- SCARROW,

Manufacturer of and dealet In
Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Ete

Wholesale and Retail,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

PRINTERS I
TIPPERARY.

Mr. Coroner Slice, .1. P., held an in
quest ou F cl). 10th on tin- body of Patrick 
Daniel, one of the night watchmen of 
t’lonmel, who died suddenly at his 
residence the previous evening,* as lie was 
preparing to go on his usual bent. For 
t In- Inst seven months lie has been 
plaining of pain in hi» chest. Dr. Kcn-

MATERIAL.
O’M AR A BROS..

PORK PACKERS
AND PROVISION DEALERS,

Dundas street west. Office and Retail Store, 
Market Lane. Grocers and the Trade liber
ally dealt with. Hotels supplied.

severe nttac SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
iug her fan with the grace of an 
ri,in, and waiting for the exciting moment 
xvP n .1 move should be made. A special 
i : • vuts t1,n df"-. from a

Send for Price List.

ALFRED CRAIGIE,
Galt, Out., Canada.

Address—

73.8m

k.’! f ■- ■
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SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

MONEY LOANED MONEY TO LOANLADIES ! LADIES !
Ami pensively writing her address on a

zxz^Txr< I tag’10 be tivi Ul lllM [^y wheu 8be cftIU<‘
\JTvy v/l-JO »ls tliv conscientious man walked thought-

REMOVAL !—.-ON
Do not purchase

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATEManufacturers of

School, Church nml Olllcv AT 7! PER CENT.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
WILSON & CRUICKSHANKVnttl you have been to FURNITURE, SUPIB1DR SAVINGS t LOU SOCIETY. II in« v<'<l to their

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S. PRIZE-MEDAL;
SHEDS.

mm & WOODWARD

NEW STORE 1MIN HON. ONT LONDON, OUT.

Hr*, : I>l K ECTOR k :
d to Thus. Peel, .1. I', i'tvMib ni ; I oil 11 Brown. 
ivre « U y Treasurer: TIiom. Green, Kmj., IahhIo

A. fnisi'i(\• j• b°"doii Ti• s. Meilrhb*. | Liicoimige ( iiiiitdllltl I"litcf|irlava !

Dindon. It. Dli kli , Kh«i , LoboTi-. I». Cainp- 
hell. E-j., IVteisvillr . I. Plait. Em| l onilmi.

! PBIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN. ! Q A MT Q | »unk nmM',l-

J. lîl’UN KTT d CO.,
tkmitr.-ity »ai„iii«-h- j Opposite Their 01(1 stand 

CALI. \S1> ski: THEM.
pillpilH. pVWF,
give low uatlin 

. urehlteet

ns and est Ini 
&e.

a tes for

ntea furm-hed for Alt 
XVv are also

Ylvtoriu Hu lb I
t préparée 

ireh furniture wh 
;ts plans are supplied.

Kkerrkni i:s Rev. P Molphy, hirathroy 
. Jos Bayard, Sarnia

et. l.on ton.

ALL WOOL
Rev I nsurFRENCH air Proper!y WILSON & CRUICKSHANK.

TJ 2ST I O ISTsDRESS GOODS on deposits.

FITTED
Their splendidly ILLl'tS T U AT ED CAT A- 

1 LOfflE will be ready lor gratuitous dlstrlbu- 
f tion in a few days. It will contain us pages, 

<m line toned paper, ami will be handsomely i 
Illustrated with numerous cuts of flowers, | 

tables, and Held
air address on a i 
iy the ounce or 
lie Ifomlnlon l‘>>

IT WE INSLTIANl'E eoMI’ANXi imee 'is Dundas st..
AT 2.» CENTS PER VARIE 

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS.

«»i* i -»i:<»nt«».J" AS. ■N1IT,3ST>.,
if.i \.u;f/Each Plug of the HOX. .1. AJKIXs,

-I parts oft

(ostal-card for <•< 
packet sent to 

stay 11 ; MYRTLE NAVY T- Ft. PARKKB, ;
mi. oi.him. Tin: < hi utm. 

THE BEST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

IN CANADA.

/ ndi ni I! ■( i * •■(!.
THE BEST VALL E VET OFFERED. All I.....Hug Seed* tested li) our steam IK MAIIKKD : 1 '*"S'

H. Money to |.n a : i s .
I .omktu.

Testing Apimratn*. N. «..UTST- &> B- .I.v w

T. BEATTIE & CO. "W- X.. CARRIE,Xt the lending exhibition* and county fairs ! 
OTJ -Ft CUSTOMERS -'<A j 

carry oil" tin* Majority of the Peines-
Me BROOM A WOODWARD,

London, Ontario. < anadu.

THE LONDON MUTUAL BOOKSELLER110 Diindus Sired.
IN BRONZE LETTER*.■50-ly >

STATIONER,(Formerly Agricultural Mutual, 
m: ah off hi:.

Mnlso'IS Hl‘il'lint/l, Ilnht, //.
\ssdts 1st .liiiitmry. is711, S27Û,ViI. | \, 

and const,-mtlx being added to
riiO WEI- L WJl.so V. /'-.«• -

D. n/.Al'K, I '/'•< - /Vr .sitlt'll '.ir. v,‘ r/.v/.vf/. / ..-Ai-. .
r. #»'. CODY,

A Song of Yesterday.
— ;none other genuine. HIM.1.1! IN I \N( V 1.(1011-,

417 RICHMOND STREET,;
Kislte the offlee of the . I tin rt i.v r.

si., i M ni .tant In on

ESTABLISHED 1836. L. C. LEONARD <>IM
ltl/1bloom ?—roses of yesterday*# 

and dead, 
igranee fled,
•d;— « ) piteous doom !

Where I* the love that hut yesterday : 
burned ?—

Ashes and dust!
Cruel mistrust

nut hate Inii ii ruthlessly lime d.

Where are t
Wllherid 
Sweet fra 

Fair pet ills scatter!
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
Bar Tumblers.
KKKT
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existence, is doing a
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vept Uy it
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1st. That the “ 
pioneer of cheap 
and that its rate
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e Issu d |,11 III policies 
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:
\\,here is the pure light of yesterday's ; 

t rust ?—
'
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f M Sir, ’i*
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Just opened Iti-tlay with 
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lhat, living Di' 
holders, ami a DOMINION mo Î'llGROCERIES. ÙÏÏ

2nd. That it is tin only romp e 
always strictly adhered to one ri

why did ye llvies! wh 
•let" d

Faith, love, h ml ros 
But one In 
Tin n fade

li.V, pic

Wlio could siudi faithless'ne'ss ever forgi\e ? ;
J'ilot.

has
s-F'ehrunr.x t. 18su. SAVIM.S A I \ V l>T MI M

""" |: SOC II _E J_ XZ
LONDON, ONT.

^..SBSBSaBQF. pdian, or American, |\lde Gov 
"'ini: That II lias
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more property at 
irloalone than an

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS sparkling saumur

kw CHAMPAGNE!

HUMOROUS.
d. ti-A smart .-eholar had llii- (|tU‘siion |»ut 

io him hv an in.-j»e« tor; Well, my hoy, do '
you know what ‘syntax’ means?” The wakf.ivhjms.
• hild of a teetotaller answered. •* Y' -, 'ir. , < •»,. miinrio a \\ eiieslt > sts.. : <

1m... ,,, „ o ; Builders of all tin* largest organs
me iiuiy upoii s|imi-. minion imiong them being: Xmerlvan
Tile oolite ma-ridrate th. other day «diurcli. Mont real. stops. :i manuuls; Parish

v rimreli Non. I mine. 7â slops. :{manuals; st. 
mnarked to a man m court, you are n putridc’s « ium ii r. stops, .. manuals; st. .
nuisam * ami I < immit you.” “Youhave I’aur*. London.1-nt.. -'istop'. : mumiais: st.

1 * i.-s’rimreli si, ni ford. ."1 slops, 2 inammis;
Metropolituu Toronto, ii'i stofis. :t manual#: st | 
.lames' t a*, lied ml. Toronto. l'> stops. :> manu
als. XV 111, every poss! »»!»■ fad i i i > nttlivireom- 
tnniul 1 hey an" altle to warrant the very lilgh- 

.< raids upon his se.alp; “Yon est orderin' merit in their Instrument*, with
, , . her own hair off «, easU, gg-«t ¥to<5SS5?,i,We

sin do-eii t know how it hurts to have $*2.:#|I|; 11 me man mil organ $<*111; 1 < me man 
mine puilvd out.” organ ' yne tintmiiil organ *3>U. 7M.lv !

•* if you were a decent person,” 
marked a shrill female voice on the rail- 
wav, “ you would shut down that window 
and not expose me to the draft.’* *‘ Ma- 
dam,” was the reply, ns the window was 

softly lowered,‘‘I thought from your face , 
that you were over forty-five, and there
fore out of the ilraft.” And notwithstand
ing the fact that this wretch was "ii the j ofTo,nl,11'j[j v, r 
train the car «lid not run oil' the track or 1 L'lVni d unYu

Mardi, next 
Tin*seelio

d 1 lie same in 1lVv AGRICULTURAL
OFFICE,svm B1CHM0NDST. SAVINGS & LOAN 00.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
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llh. That its hooks and atîairs a 

open I o t lie inspect ion of the m* in 
tne id rectors are desirous th! tin1 
should he vxervised
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safe, eetmomierl t'ompmiy, 

1 away ny I In* 
he tlimrle:

(•Aim-: Ivor, 
i;arti: i;li:i

( Aim: noir,

IMPORTED DIRECT ! ' <

U.'IIIU I.Tl ir \ I III II HIM. N.
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS
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Insurance

delusion* of new 
of amateurs inti- You have . 

no right t*.- ommit a nuisimve,” was the 
pii* k reply.

A henpecked husband 'aid, in extenua
tion of a wife’:

. die takes her own hair off

Fo applv to any n"1 In* agi
M. C. M X' I "»N ALP.

Mann
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tiering the Security to I i- lieiit nr--■ purelta- -I.

m Appl.x personally at t ompuny’* Olth*
pwanla ve- Loan# at id sa x e t line and ex pense, 

al, anti Interest I 
* of live and s| x

U’likh

lower prices
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11--Than have - --r h-tn nffcreih
ment of 
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I Mate on 

i I ifpositors hot li eon 
- 1 It'd os it s of ( l||t*

-•elved, sul)|eet to 
allowed tln*l«
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efy iux

il I '«tali :d lox*. -T. 
and Munit p l
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I Inis reniy;FITZGERALD fu*Vi,', iV à•mane
1 I lair a

SCANDRETT & CO.
; per vent, lief annum, in may bt 

at time deposit Is made
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

169 DUNDAS STREET,
(til Odin- Lust liii-hnumcl Street.

«XX VIM A N I'AiTI’IC RAILXVAY. 11 ■ * \ i -I on deposit a ml interest .il»
-I it 1. i - 11« l eiirrenl rates

Mot

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
! .1(111 \ t. KOI:, tlaniigi I-.si vend lot) miles section Wt't _£!zRL

n,rCARRIAGES
Pi: I s, m nt.for a -t-s-lyIaiiiiIoii, N »x -ii. l'7'LChatham Tp.. .<an. !"i, lsk''

T. &. J. THOMPSON,MKShltS. CKAWFORII tV Co.
tilts

the locomotive hurst its boiler. /«^BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYxt end from tin* end of the I 
r th«‘ western houndarv of 

ide of the

ntcil 1'or

pri sent opport unity 
lies to let you know 

your machine. I like ji better v l\t f’ t i u i i 
iavt seen or wi»rkMd wit h. Licit 1 tL IN Li L- I o 1 1 , 

MACHINE. Il |
I Iy believe 

good work. 1 
that Is one I

j I avail inysell of 
, of penning you a 1 

lioxv 1 like 
i 11mn any J I 

i< the X 
' lias such

When the triangle luid called the meet-1 fhth Contract — ne a

ingto order, Bro. C«rte, rose with Ms
Us.ua! -1 •*uk11u>s and said: “(Juin ell, if Tenders must h- on tin* pri 
it wti't fur wheels ob a waggtn de

waggm woultlii t move. XX null tie Wheel- ortlc-s. ill Ottawa and Wntnl 
am on, den what?” “Grease ;” solemn- after! L*1 y or March, next 
lv uxelaimu'l Bro. .locksun. ‘‘K-if t;’ 
wliispered the president, -"ftly, rubbing 
hi# hands together. “XVe liez de waggin Depj 
and de wheels. \Vc will now pa"- dc | 
lmt round’ for de grease.”

1 nip*»r1ers and l »>W. J. THOMPSON,the west sj GERMAN AND' 
AMERICAN HARDWARE.

XX \ I ' .1 -I.-' !.. - 111 I *.--*.
VANDUZEN & TIFF, Cincinnati, O,m. King Street, Opposite lirveve House,

F*” I Has now on sale one oi the most mng- 
r 'T , nifleent stocks of

peg, un and 1

2C TL,
LKiirr i»it x it

it cannot he surpassed in doing 
and it luis No s||>K DRAFT.
M'.lng I like I like ltsK])|ent||d In i: tin 
1 lm\e tried it on the roughest of gri 
mowing and reaping. 1 also eut one 
Pm* 'lid Went* tlnit a

________ could cut. I cut
Special (heap Sale During Exhibition w.-V-1' no hVaVi. r' o'n ihe iku

Weak» cutting grass I don’t think any macli
Don’t forget to call and sec them before you van lie "made to heat It. for it is no trouble for 

purchase anywhere else. span oi light horses to xvork -t all tl.n and
j it fills so clean and even, and is s,, easily ad
justed. It works well in down grain. I rc- 

l commend it to every farmer.

-I do veil .! LOISriDOJM I 'Oti'L’ OFFICE.
Iron, (.lass, Faints .V Oil#.

, #■

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES )F- . t mi ih/i nt*
:>und, «m ; 
: livid of 

great many said no 
t It clean, so lhey all 

heat, ami il

Dundas StreetA I N, 
Secret at

F. BR
IX TUE DOMIXIOX. • t\ s A Canals, > 

Ft b. 1880 S
;. of Railwa 
, Mtaxv.nllth

•ses I ban if* I
7.‘- »xx

SHE:

W. J. THOMPSON.The- Bin whose Mother l ui* Hi* Hoir.

mum PACIFIC railway.
it look ns if it had been chewed oil by nil 1
absent-minded horse, but you tell it by Tenders for Rolling Stock.
the way he stop* on the street and wriggle j ------------
his shoulder-. When a fond mother has '-pKNDKRK an* invited for furnishing 
1,, - nt her ltov’s hair she i< careful to 1 Rolling stock ret|iiired to bedeiivt 
lo l!1 " * 1 •„ , 1 V „ ‘ I - on thecanadian Pacific Railway, within the
guard against any annoyance and mu h\ n,.\t ftmr years, comprising the «lelix*eryin 
laving a -licet on the carpet. It has never each year of about the following, viz:— 
yet occurred to her to >vt him over n bare | f,’. rf-’i r'7tiio.J " 'iiws'm vropm-tioi, being 

floor and put the sheet around hi* ne k. . sleepers).
Then she draw* the front hair ov.tr hi* .m s.--*ond-, lass ears,
eve* and leave* it then while she cuts :, Po-'tai an-V stn'i'ikT:
that which i^ at the back. The hair which | jm Box freight ear.-, 
lies over his eyes appears t.» be surcharged i 11 mg‘ploughs
with electric needles, and that which is •_> snow Ploughs, 
silently dropping down under his shirt j 1;,11 jVinfl < j 
band ap]tears to be on fire. She lias un- -p1(, wiu>ie 
consciously continued to push hi- head | minion of Canada 
forward until his nu*e presses his breast, jYf tD « » Pm'"’ *a'
and is too busily engaged to notice the Drawings, sneeitleations and oilier Infor- 
*nuffliiig -fluid iiiut i* doming «îum- m-j.'.;™;;;;;:.';,,^,,1::::;.. 

mgly frv«iucnt. In the meantime he is ■ -anil nlt,,r n,,. i.-,,h dny <», March next, 
seized with an irresistable desire to blow Temlers will tie received t»y the under- 
his nose, but recollect that his liandkcr- ; §nonn 'rhurs,l"i ’lh0 ls* ,lay

chief is in the other room. Then a fly 
lights on his nose, and does it so unex- j 
pectcdly that he involuntarily -lodges, , De»t.»f Hnthva),* & 
and catches the points of the shears in his Ottawa, ith Fch'n 

At this he commences to cry

50-3 m
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No. til M API.1-: STRI CT 
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Jusl received, to which we invite
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tge cars. The goods are w and of the finest 

makes. / /;v1 /MUXI IE.
I havt* been un tnx'etemli* sta 

! 10 years I am now
nerer for

was. I have 
bout, -ue

h1,I|MI'» years 
•r tban I 

cures, hut, wit 
last, I placed myself mu 

icriand's 1 rent ment, and ik 
days* 1 real in-- 

now talk and n 
will

LON UOIT I saw a worse st
tried all sorts

CIGAR COMPANY,
red. lean 

ea-e, and I kno 
again. My addi

liond'in, Dee. llh. 1

OUR DRESS GOODS "Ï
*iee The most dosltvdown in 

s al a big rt
1 are away 
I able good

•nL
•etui wit h perl

t*r stiinuiiT

|mnnufnt*i 11 red in the Do- 
1 ami delivered on the Can- 

William, or
CORSETS. <;l BYNDAS ST., LONDON, >w that I 

•e- s Is 1 le I a wi
NDR

ire P. ()., <nit I 
FW coi.YIN. 1

Forti I way. at 
1 Manlttih; A big line at ID cents.vince ot -AW. T. RUTHERFORD & CO..1. II. t IIA I'M AN X ( ()., I

l‘J(» Dundas Street .
PROPRIETORS.(EATON’S OLD STAND.)

LAKGK ASSORTMKNT <^F UlMiral Discoim? to Wholesale Dealers.

:ffl-ly______ _______ ____ ______ _
li.itn .-ml On-By Order, X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS,F. BR AFX,

Secretary.
il. x II. mi-1 Hiiiilh«*rn I.

Coxv Ties, Ropes, Seales. Etc.,
1 CHEAPER THAN EVER

JAS. REID &, CO.,
fr’jf*' No. 116 North Side Dundas St 

58. Iy

W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

• Ippostte Ci! X" Hall,
DEAL EE JX CllulCE

D1ULS, PKRH MKRV, DVL M i l l s,
Lit .

Canals, ) 
II, !>*"• S

Hi-Ixvi • -i Hum 1 iri* nml I - r 

1 wiwtt of1£t: :: 1I1. Ilnmn 
s*rntli'T'l .1 ml t-l 
Htmlf-'i'l
iillaiii I .ik- Huron.IwtwM-n 
I* 1 rt .. 1 -l sii.itfunl. 

lllllTlll-i x I. - - • 11 -iron lift xv- • II 1 
l'iri* H Mini lhifinlo.

1. T It. iM-t won Hlr.iU-.r-l an
1 ti 11 M

1 l.rn li.it* <'liiit-in.tli-lf ri-1.
xt if. li- Il .i ml s- nfi'tiii 

Ilvllcm, 'l'Iiorndiili' ‘-lull*, ,! 
flu r r x t.ri-v- SI I-.. -I uu.j

71:2awleft ear.
and wish he was a man. But his mother 
dosen’t notice him. Sin* merely hits him 
on the other ear, to inspire him with con
fidence, and goes on with the work. 
When she is through, she holds hi* jacket 
collar back from hi* neck, and with her 
mouth blows the short bits <>f hail from 
the top hi* head down hi* back, llu calls 
her attention to this fact, but she looks 
for a new place on his head and hit* him 
there, and asks him why he didn’t use liis 
handkerchief. Then he takes his awfully 
disfigured head to the mirror and looks at 
it. and, young he is, shudders a* lie 
thinks what the boys on the street will 
say.—Danbury News.
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by any other
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HARKNESS &, CO W. HŒ2STT03STHARDY'S)ln. I1 ) IS PEXS1 X(C HEM IK IS. - unar nf 
dasand Wi'llln</tov streets, London, ()COWAN’S HARWARE 1Nt. (From Ivmi'Ioii, Knglnnd.)GROCERYNATIONAL POLICY.127 DC X D AS STREET. TJ INI IDJEEtX-A 7K ER, SzO.
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'union St .limn-. I’atli im 
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I -............. .. * , *

t<r vt- f--r tirvHl lint-u im- M.-mhi't it 7  ..... in., v-t i n-
n-ir-l )- - i-1 \ x.v. x-rli ’Im -i.-x* at ï :*-i u m . jn*r Inman 
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358 IîKTIMoN!) ST.
The choicest Family (troeerie*. Fresh Teas, 

Pure Codecs, and spires, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow Ware, and every
thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part of the city, 
prices to suit 1 lie times.

jfëty Jtcmcniber the Store J
Sixth Hour South nf Kinir Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

The only 
< ‘hi It I ren’s

lions»' in ilie city 
Mourning < 'arrtage.BRUNTON’S

Digestive Fluid!
GREENS’ IFtSweet CoiKviousness of Duty Performed.

at the Alameda 
man

FIRST-CLASS UFAIV<ES FUR HIRE. 
202, King St., IfOhdon. Private Residence, 

224 King Street.

Can’t tie undersold, so have reduced the price 
of building material.

Georgian Bay Barn Lumber... .$11 00
Flooring and V Siding....................  17 W

INDltiKNUON A DEBILITY. Warranted shingles, pert«juare. 175
j_____ Lath, per 1,'ttK) pieces........................... 2 oo

' ’ot 11 I .Vm>!xr iVt'i ofi. '1 ' "t '. .-*’i 111 ! I "I : t I "tli'-r kind* "1 Lniiiin-r. Nii*h, Muuldllig* 
ihxi^jrar.fÿ.ngundKtvengtl,-

Bathurst street*.

The other day, over u. .... 
baths, a timid and retiring looking 
waited until the superintendent was dis
engaged and then said to him:

“ J do hate to give anyone trouble, but 
have you a long stick or pole of any kind 
you could lend me ?”

“No, sir: I told vou so ten minute*ago,” 
snapped the overdriven official.

“So you did,”replied the man: “but I 
thought I’d just a*k once more. Î guess, 
now, I’ve done mv duty in the matter. 
Don’t vou think so ?”

“ What matter ? What on earth arc 
you talking about ?”

“Why, you see, my mother-in-law 
dived oft’down there at the deep end about 
half an hour ago, and as die hasn’t come 
up yet I thought I’d like to tell my wife 
that I had suiter jabbed round on the

C'lto W I». Met ;l< K » III 
18(1 I

LON, 
(•I London, 

nml Sliver 
llery, Clocks, 

< 1<mmIs.

First Class 
in theeity

himliis st r 
line Col,|lor

watches, Jexvt 
Spectacles a- Fancy 

r-*,, X^X Wedding rings mi 
[ j 2S<VTin* onix 

v if-, la-1 House in tills I: 
L«Ae^V*'l' / ’ Rem<• inh<

ng It.
t he t 12 Iyrenee and 

47-lysuLD BY ALL DRV«iOlsTS. W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

ll, a,ed: i,. ,«r if.
) . is x - r» t u l |-r-1- tl -»nl> - v.,-11 bt- rntal U«uible the
Mill""’ ' "f -ll I’ -i- H" •'-T-- »V't Tiri'IHlU.

I-,- ' t'nr-1- i-- l'niti -I K tiR-li'tii, *;■• i-ut-b,
M-.*- \ (mi- i .................. I i- --I ..h mid from nnv M-ini*y

t-r-l ron-'i in i' - I >••» - i*'"ii -f t hi.uIm Or-ni Hr,Inin iiii-llrr.. 
I.m-I Util- l- ti 'lui N-xxfiMiiiillHnd, unit lin I nit,,l Stilt**.

l-wf llsKH-r S » v - m . « « Htftt —l»ivr>«lt. wl'.l hr r-.nxi-dut 
o-i» «•* •' ll"”i Ÿ I I- *Is-pusiti-r* I'liUiltitUK III! 1‘xwt- 
inif-tiTOrnrriil * ep.- iiil p«-nul*«mn - un -l-'i-rMlf fl.mio. lli> 
|nx*.IV -ii Suvini* - Bunk if- ownt n - i-ivv-l trmn H K m. to 4 p.tn. 

i ifl'i.-p li-'iin Ir-im 7 11 to tu 7 p.tn.
l.MtL-m iutori-li -1 Inr Reitlutratlon mns h ptwletl l nilnnti-a

I- f-'ri- tl.....losing -f • a- h mall.
N B It im van . vkiry raqnr*tr.l tlm th«* urndrr* of mail 

mult«-r will kindly *,» i tli-i nuiue* cl the CnnntlM t the ad-

„ L. LAWLESS Fostmftiter.
LontWn Poet (.’Bet*, u",U» ituv., IbTtf.

CUSTOMMCLENNAN & FRYER.
PLUMBERS SB0ES
r r AQTTTTTFRR 1 WHERE TO ORDER.LtAoF 111 rLlxOt p YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASH HIDING

Boot, walking boot, cork hoot, shooting 
boot, or any other kind in ladles’ or gentle
men’s, with best leather, best workmanship 
and newest style*, please call at No. ^ 
Arcade. Repairs attended

r tl e place, 
DAS HT.,LOI 

Liberal rednetion 
Clergy and S- iiool Tei

\ NDON. 
to the 
tellers.NTEOXOS HOTEL BLOCK.

The greatest possible care 
selection of

PURE DRIBS AND CHEMICALS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYHICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.
A choice *tock of pure wine* and liquor», 

foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.
Oven on Sundays for Dispensing,

38-1 y

X XXI IK ;ii vntir mvn tn-.n midiv- --a pi ti, 
r-«kMl Y-n - un t»iv " - i u*liii-*s ii tr-.il xx It, 

l»*n*f. 'J'h^ lu--i "Vjmrtiii.ity <*x- r 
f- r II,--» willing In v. ri. - ---i -li-ml.l try no 
thinai*l«‘until > trx f--r y—ir--lf xxhni yon 
call il" nt thf »•uhiuewM xxi- vfli-r N,, rnno- to i-x- 
nlaln Imt** You thu -i-miIi- nil your liiw* or 

only yonr *par«! tune tv Un-t-naliu-HM, anti innki- gri*at pay lor 
every hour that you w--tk Women mnke u-i mu- h -in men wend 
(or *;«••• iiU pniute ternw and parurnla», whlvh we mall free. 
iMmtUltlie lien t complain of lianl tunc* while x eu have 

AUVrçe, li. UALI.KIX \ Vv-, I'vfUuti-1,

taken in Hie

STEAMFITTERS, BF.LI.H INKERS, Ac.
244 DUNDAS ST.. LONDON, ONT.

and examine our economical Hot 
Water Heating Apparatus now In operation, 
for dwellings, stores, «te. Patent applied for.

Call

SANDERS & LASHBROOK. •uç uchaece.

fi

Wmlb»

PIF, .

1 ■ 3 lb '*-,! ^ tV'". .
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GENUINE

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE IRISH FAMINE.order, wit ami reparttoc, ami litarary ability 
in music and poetry and prose, and what 
mav seem paradoxical, a mathematician 
at the same time, I only give your read- 
era a truthful, hut 1 feel at the same time, 
a feeble pen and ink sketch of the brilliant 
and gifted young man who now lies await
ing his return to mother earth, in the 
hope, however, of the glorious morning. 
Mr. Curran would have attained Ills 
thirtieth year on the 29th of the present 
month, and he leaves a widow and two 
children, the eldest of whom is only a little 

and a widowed mother.
principally at 
last moments

Providence, Dumlas, yesterday, and left 
fur Quelrec to-day.

The collections for the Irish Relief 
Fund were progressing very favorably up 
to Friday noon, (March tnc 5th,) they 
.amounted to over two thousand dollars, 
which are in llis Lordships hands, and will 
be forwarded as soon as the returns from 
the diocese are all in.

Hamilton, March 1st, 1H0O.

~, FROM HAMILTON.

ST. MART’S CATHEDRAL.

•LORIOCS TERMINATION OF THE MISSION.

THE EFFORTS TO RELIEVE THE DISTRESS.

London, Mardi 4—A correspondent on 
the Government steamer reports that the 
inhabitants of the Island of Innishark, 
county Mayo, are in terrible destitution.

An Irish Relief Committee has finally 
been formed in Cans, France. I he com
mittee is composed of men of all creeds. 
Eighty thousand francs have already been 
collected, to be divided into three equal 
portions : One forthe Duchess of Marlbor
ough Fund ; another for distribution by 
the Bishops, and a third for the Lord 
Mayor’s Fund. Barons Gustave and 
Alphonse Rothschild have given 5,000 
francs. The Archbishop of Paris has al
ready forwarded 50,000 francs to Ire
land.

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.
Hein* 74,«7, ™'ir\lVr,iinouT^hePr,,,5Ta.ry^r aSffiStfs*' ““,Ch,ne',

a red letter day ill the 
annals of the Catholicity ofllamilton. The 
Mission which was carried on for the last 
fifteen days by the Redcmptorist Fathers 

was brought to a

Sunday last was Chkrubini.

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine n ell has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the

Machine.

QUEBEC.
from Quebec 
successful and glorious termination.

city witnessed

---------- over two years,
OKA Tits IS TUE CLOISTER ASD IS The deceased was educated 

THE WORLD the Ottawa college, and Ills
were comforted by the assiduous atten
tions of one of bis whilom teachers, Rev.
Father Tortel, O. M. L, presently superior 
of the Oblate Fathers and pastor of St.
Saviour’s Church, adjoining this city. He
1“ ten^mLfTMonntr0ll!he HU Dublin Feb. ^.-Archbishop of Bor- 

eldest brother is Mr. Jno. J. Curran, the ‘l=aux, in forwarding 500 francs to the 
well-known Barrister and Queen’s Counsel; Archbishop of Dublin, says . Fiance 
.another brother is a member of the Order and Ireland are inseparable names recall- 
of Christian Brothers, and his three sisters mg community of aitli and longstanding 
are nuns. AM^nt in this dty G^e SW

Whfchhe so worthily filled, some three francs for relief purposes to Irish Catholic
‘London, March 5 The Dublin Man-

»*»■***»

kh readings .......... .. the liter- general, and in some parts increasing.
and musical mine in their l.all (Vic rehef f,md amounts lo

toria) last St. mgl^iWy one * ^78,000. ^ ? Mansion.House

oc^“in t"y ST Patrick’.: con- Relief Fund amounts to £103,000. Grants
«legation, generally, will also remember ma<le ftmouut to ^54> ** *
him for his readiness ou many occasions to 
lend his assistance, as well instrumental as 
vocal, in the organ-loft. All will heartily 
join in the prayer 1 Kru>, Domine, ciniinam

ha* tin-y ever
such an awakening of Catholic Huth as To the Editor of the Catholic Record, 
ha.- been manifested during the Mission. Dkar Sir,—The Vrsuline Monastery of 
From the early hour of4.:j0 a. m. to 1<> this city, “the eldest daughter of cduca- 
r hi. large numbers could be .-een in the lion j,. North America,” ha* been visited 
tf'Ailiedral crowding arouud the Confv»- . , , . ... . .«gjonal*. The rev. Fathers worked as- by the fell destroyer— death withm the 
fliduously and they have reason to feel past week. On Friday, the 27th ult., the 
^ratified with the success which crowned Rev. Mother Celina Dore, in religi 
their efforts. Mother Marv of the Presentation, a

At High Ma» Rev. Fathei Miller native of Laprairie, near Montreal, ren- 
pnached an elouucnt and impressive dered her pure spnit into the hands of 
sermon on the doctrine of Purgatory, the Spouse whom she loved so well, at the 
taking his text from the book of Job, earlv age of thirty-three years and the 
«Have pity on me.”—chap, xix., vcr. 27. twelfth of her religious profession.
He clearly defined the doctrine, and the On Tuesday, 2nd inst., one of the re- 
sufferings endured by the poor souls who markable amongst the many remarkable 
Were paying the debt due for their sins women who figure in the annals of the 
committed in life, and the benefits they venerable institution named above, Miss 
derived from the prayers of their friend*. Anne Abigail Barber, in religion Mother 

At 7.30 the services were of an unusually St. Francois Xavier, departed this life at 
interesting character, being the blessing of the allotted span ” of three score years 
A beautiful Mission Cioss, which was placed and ten, after having served her Divine 
over the sacristy door as a memento of Master in many capacities within the 
the Mission ar.d as a bond of love between cloister as a professed daughter of St.
Ilv Redemptomt Fathers and the con- Angela for the long space of fifty-two 

As » arlv as 5 o’clock people years. It was not alone in her powerful 
wending their way to the intellect, her love of study nor yet her 

church in order to secure their seats. At great aptitude in conveying to her young 
7 o’clock every available spot in it, includ- charges the result of those studies—a duty 
ing the aisles,sacristy,and even the sanctu- which failing health only too soon obliged 
fir y, was densely packed, and before the her to relinquish—that she was remark- 
services commenced hundreds turned able; she also stands forth as a prominent
STdout* AflS r StofotT ; Tiu. BiW aflair i^^ed
Ru-aiy Of the Blemil Virgin Wy, by the history of Hoir Church, as witness here. T he brutol conduit of the OW, and 
Father Walsh, the whole congregation re- the following sketch for which the writer other such print» towa,a'
Bounding, Rev. Father Henning* ascended is indebted to the facile pen of a vener- is fully appreciate -bu the Globe could 
tin pulpit and announced his text from able lady who has largely contributed to not disappoint m thu remect.
Matt chap, vi., ver. 24: “A man cannot that valuable work Histoire du Monastère, kourtrulj, Mis.» Abigail Barber, in religion Mother
nerve two masters.” He said there were itself not only wliat it professed to be, , . St. Francois Xatuer, and Miss Catherine
tw-o chiefs or masters contending for the but also a valuable compendium of the Quebec, March nth, 1 Cite, in religion Mother ht. Agnes, both
allciauce of man and the supremacy over history of early Canada. Born in the ------------- —— ------ Vrsulincs, died at Quebec, 0u Tuesday, at
his soul, Jesus Christ ami Lucifer, and it . State of New Hampshire in lHll.Anue OBITVARY. an advanced age. The former has been
it-.tod with man himself to decide which Abigail was the second eldest daughter of _______ fifty-seven and the latter sixty years a
of the two he would serve under. There ! an Episcopal Minister, Reverend Virgil rout*, Arnmetine member of the profession.
•wa- in. neutral ground. The rev. gentle- Horace Barber, whose father had also re- Mrs. Boyle, mother of Sister Augu in Qu Thursday last a son of Janies Parks, 
maii ( numerated sonic of the many claims ceived the ordination gi ven in the same of this city, died at her residence, in th( township of Dumnu-r, who was felling a 
Jr-us Christ had on mail for his allegiance, j c hurch. Her mother, Miss Booth, was a Township of Wawanosh. The deceased tree in the woods, had his legs badly 
He created him, He endowed him with j person of rare endowments, who studied was one 0f tke earliest settlers in the town- crushed. It seems the tree logded in 
POI.-C- and reason, He gave comfort and the Greek and Latin classics, and spent , <• ,1 -n another and the butt swang off tile stump,
happiness to hi- soul and mind by giving all her leisure moments reading with her ship, having resided here for more t a . him against a log. One of Ins
him a clear conscience, and, greater than husband the profound and beautiful writ- thirty rears, She was mg for a n ^ ^ toted.
all, II- gave His life for him, by shedding mgs of the Fathei> of the church particu- siderahle time, though no one m agn e l out., March6— John A. Me
tin’ la,” drop of Ills blood for him on larly those of St. Cyprian. Thus both hat her end ™ 8o near During the Mm# ^ for years lias kept a
Calvary. Aiid lastly the happiness he liad husband and wife became well versed m time ofher illness she ed fled ;all »P i,uot and shoe store here, committed sui-
in store for all who served linn faithfully Catholic doctrine, and equally desirous of proachedher v 1 > Fortified cide some time last night by hanging. He
and kept his conimandnients. What a embracing it ; but wliat was stiU more ex- and sweetne p • hung himself bv means of a strap fastened
contrast with what the devil had done for traordinary, they had a mutual desire to bv the gemment of our Hog Mother ^ ^ of a'door. when found he was
man. He was once one of the hiightest of follow the Evangelical counsels. Their the Churdi, md am d the fen ent l y d t At one time he was major in the
Angels before the throne of God, and for young family consisted of four daughters of her sorrowing children, her pure «.ul Gue]ph RiHes He had all hl,
hi- I -hellion was hurled from the mansion and one son at the period alluded to and jov ously w ngedits R - . addressed to those lie wished them given,
“f bliss to the abyss of hell.He has been ever Mr. Barber, who had removed to New 'ecelv« ‘h« Xnl to the end and, in a will, left his body to the student,
Since .he,worn enemy of man, and there- York wa-there encaged as Professor in ha ^ U‘;“'“f St Àu-u.- of a medical college in Toronto. .It is sup.
to,- doe. all that he possibly can to bring the inner.,ty. Here, af er many and h on theP2nd of March wLre posed he was not Ins right mind.
misery, ruin and des,dation to hi- home severe trials, Mi. Barber relinquished his tinedlil,L ’ieu, Maw celehmted bv UNITED STATES. ____
and hi- family. He promj.ts him to commit hrillmut »’>“ ’<■' v'C,d "fe-ul'aml >H- the pastor, Rev. Father O’Connor. Rev:. The New York Herald's San Francisco
a, i- inimical to God, ami sets the worm of me■ j >< " , ’ . y- -, tj Convent in Dean Murphy, V. P. of Inshtown, assist- special says the Kearneyite’s threatening*

gnawing at hi, heart;,,, many Ia ^ îër X thr^ ed in the cUr, and also preached on the have ingloriouly subsided. The new-
fit.incc' makes hull a lunatic 01 an id , * n » ‘ ° v education *hv occasion. He spoke in glowing terms of papers have decided not to report Hear-
ai.o finally drags him down to perdition, eh es dnug eis ulm* 1 the virtues whfch the deceased Ley’s doings hereafter.
7h',r" *!'" rMadehTii/'and the parent who youngest wa- kindly taken* in charge by possessed, and exhorted all to so regulate St Louis, March 4.—Parnell had an im-

5is-“srs: a,ka,'s..riri-£.s ixh .......... "™
n:::btra;Slh£':'ü isA'AA&iütm
wl!!! Were willing to serve unde, -on Mr. Bn,her"- return from Rome funeial. After th -ervice n t e lurch of ^ of her chUdren. With her babe
it to l i-e The vast congregation that tlie-e devoted converts pronounced the funeral procession » e nded it» waj o an,l little son, she wander.^ about
eiiiiultaueouslv . rung to tlu-ir feet, in- their religion.-vow-together in the Con- the eenietery, where the last prayer hav- h ^ aild was sent to Blackwell’s
eluding ' many lern-Cmholics. lie [l,en vent elu,pel at Georgetown. A few years mg been pronouncedover lieremans, all Uand a’ nt. Her husband after,
exhorted them to adhere to the principles later young Samuel Barber joined his j that was mortü of Mrs. Bo)It wa. while learne-d that his wife was m the
enunciated bv the rev. fathers during the fathei at tlie Jesuit’s College, and three j signed to her - « i,, which lunatic asylum, the babe dead and the ...
mi-ion* and all who were willing to of the daughters became Ur-uline.-. Mary, 1 umver-al esteem and admiration m . h i ]llissin(,. Before he could reclaim his wife
Xdm tCoseKe- to serve Jesus faith- who pronounced her vows in 1-2*. ami - the deceased wa, held,lH,thbv I iote,ta. » he fenLm a fourth rtcy window and wm
fuilv fur tliv remainder of their lives to died at the Monastery m Quebec, on the and Cathuho, \\ a> ampl) Lstihe > killed. His relatives are new searching for

before did we hear 9th May, 1*4*. a refugee from the large and respectable cortege AjtKComj ,he ,„gt boy.
so héàrtVa response as the yes which hatred of the Native American panted her remams to the famtly banal |
reverberated through the cathedral. The party, when they so brar.l,, attacked ground^ the 8th instant, a solemn I
sermon was a master-piece of eloquence, a lot of inoffensive and di fencele— • , , . ’ ,,f i1L,,. , turday escorted to Dieppe, from
com bed ill flowery language, which women in tlu-ir quiet Convent home i --er ,e . - • J ( Samd Heart, I he will he shipped to England.
«waved the minds, and earned conviction in Charlestown, Mass., which they reduced , «mil m tin ilmi.fi ot in -* » ’ . _______ ...---------------
T the hearts, f all’who heani him. F.the, to ad.es; Anne, the subject of the present Inger-oll- Rev. la her Louhn, ^-to
Hennin- is possesse.1 of great oratorical notice, and Susan, who made her proto,- j cefehrated ma-, assisted by H i. lather
ohilitie “whieli cannot he"sufficicntlv ap- sion in the monastery at Three Rivers, m Tiern-ii a- demon, and Rev. lathe'
S^ledwltimmCing him. ' ' .«31, and died there ij,1837. Mr*. Barber, ! = "s^eaeon^ After mass. lathe, j

At the conclusion the rev. gentlcumu who took the name of Sister * larj Austin, , . * . . “O Deathgaf, Ids blessing, Ins, to the children, dmd at the Visitation in I^ at the age * - RtuP0 Deatlq
m vt the young women and young men M s«veiity, and lu^son, Knli.r. amuel, J lvmarkl.,, tllat death, however A MoCSWOV, importer and wholesale
thru parents husbands, wncs, i o j R j . * [<47 at t]ie Cidlege of hitter and cruel it might he for a sinner denl,.r foreign and domestic fruits,
people, the bundles, and home* of all >im«.f du l m l L,.at the^ ». , ^ unMi<.vcl. foV th« fnithful Christian smokL.(l fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall ________
H.dl''Tri dtvmlm B shop t’rimum. the Claremont, N. It.. whereXe spent several j and Catholic R L,st all .ts hitten,ess am buildings, Richmond street London Ont. *yçr ASHBURY,
, , V O to, Of the diocese and his clergy, years and lmilt the first Catholic Clmrch; 1 sting. Death, the destiuj er—Death, t , . Fiizi,atrick’s Premium Stained Glass
He til, 'll bestowed the blessing of llis It was there also that his own aged father j conqueror—could shout victory ovei the j f(iR Churchks.—Costs less than inferior
41 ., it was the became a Catholic, entered Holy Orders ungodly ; hut over the lovers of Jesu. \y0rk-. Received Prizes at London, hng-
mo-theartfelt aiid s.dcnm benediction it and died a deacon. Mother Joseph!,., Christ ... -ould claim no rmmph or ^ ,s71. and Centennial Philadelphia,

..('P (>uv lut to witness. He eon- Rarbei is a ]»rofe*secl nun of tlieA isitntion j they ilesiml, ^lth St 1 aul, to be »li. - 1876 Sent everywhere. Address—Box
, i . ftH'lilvflv expressing the Older mid the only surviving member of Uolved, and to be united with their m . 22(5, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y. .

ciatiiude ' of* l'itn-elf ^ and * Rev. this family, of whom it may in all truth ! He-poke-f he 'very Aird & Cameron's, meat market, «HI !
Irtiu.,, Miller and Walsh for the he said—the hand of God wn.- there. men had u>mt *" dou t,‘. 1 Dundas street, are offering to the public , All He lemling Pateni .Medicine

and kindl.es* of his Lordship The third h cloved Sister whom the I r- doeriue or dogma T !hey duel > ^ ̂  , at a- follows : Best :
Bi-lion’ Criunon and his clergy, and to salines are just now mourning i- the v eu- >vi-tuu, ot Gou , t ' i’,t no i quality roast beef and porterhouse steak, , 4,glv 
t . Call, ; „f Hamilton in general erahle Mother St. Ague* (Miss Catherine even their own object,w teal ‘ | ,,,. /rioin and round steak, He.; -boulder -

lhe‘ hearty * reception tliev accorde,, Cote) a native of the neighboring pari-1, one ever dem« the fact o eath iand as ^ ,h,,oast heef, 7c.; leg of -
the. , and the cordial manner in which of St. Augustin, who received her reward certain m ; «nth a- mtl ».g u«- more ,|iml 8c.; fore qnsr |
tl,v\ 1,-ponded to their appeals. But . on Wednesday, ilrd inst., at the very ad- um eitam than th, tmv it ter*, 7c.t lamb chops, 9c.; stewing lamb,
imw. he-aid, comes the-oddest part of his vnneed age of eighty--six year-, two of , upon us. 1 <-•<•»> { he ready | Sc. to tic.; shanks of beef, 10c. to 85c.: |
dutv, one which he felt in Ills heart; and which she spent as an l rsuliue nun. , ' ''' 1 wait until that lard, 11c.; sausages, 10c.; suet, 7c.; corned j
that wa- to -av farewell. The rev. gentle The extreme age to which many inn,ales , for the sum,uoun and not wait uWth_t . ^ ^ ,ic g,.. pickled tongue,
lion wa-.Reply iifli.rt.il a* he descended of the cloister ot the l r-ulmes of thi* ■ inexoiahh me* h ' -ick bed i 25c.; pickled pork, »c.; roast pork, 7e. to 
fro, I the pulpit. The feeling of sadness city have attained is noteworthy. In No- gha-tlv -hnd. vv atoiLind iIn. tc . '„,rk ..h,!,,., •>.; boiling l.eef, 4c. 5e.

mutual, a- evinced hv the silent vemher last Mother M. L rsula died after | lor, then, exlm 1st 1 f j to tic. ; poultry at lowest prices. Orders
«treat,.- which com-e.l down the cheeks of fifty-two years of religious life, and there undergoing the last pains of wony , | , d delivered promptly. Don’t for-
nearly all. are there presently one venerable lady | could neither think of God nor of hi- soul, | ^ ̂  n]ace Next door to Harkn.-V

The eloquent and impressive sermons, 
so full of logic and sound reasoning, de
livered hv the Rev. Father-, had a must one ot tilt y-two, ami two oi nn> v ear-, am. ..a 1 ' *'•" ““ ” *v - j nractival repairer of sewing machines, has

STaiEU’E!:!;:,!”™™;::: sy&'rys.’K iÿsk|kiir"53f":ïigyr1 vs^Ssss-szSi.
-jw ! Cm * a* a: «

ssæfBwwsawa "-'HScSuEa.^ powder

Sjdri, a.d welfare U’««««>"« wWH d,.stn,vvr ,„.vll a.denee that mu,1.1 he oTered to her , is the Serving Machine repair part and WLfAlV»
Tie Mi-rioiiniVes may well fell proud of ... busy in « «he cloister.-he 1,,.* al-o been allliCeddaughter. IJ.;v MotheyViigrirtnie, , “eî pe^m" ! ««««1^

'"-ugh, ......... foil cml luqqane, ; ;’U'i; h,-fr; Iwmrkn, Utr wijlk ,- j uiymonV ce.elJed ma-
n„ in.fill m>in«.l 0UI> Joliph : rion of the parishioners for ........... .-vices of ; chines on -ale. , SAJIS'

Vmvmt--a»islfmt Knplish l van si at.or m tin- «uml Sisters of St. Joseph, who | It >\ ill paj > out.» bin Lm t> an 1 . -h lt hlV8 bo,.n |H.lolv tlie public attest* the
local lv«i>lahuv \\ lii’ii I say that lie , savtifievd everything to become to their at Pocock Bros Flu v keep a fill line of 'oatimUn whM;H W hold hy

“Ihirian’* in fart. a< well as in until Is, ehihlren mothers and guardians, and to ( lndn> and gent 'metis \ i. ©ooi • I ' w. i>.
instruct them and make them worthy j trouble to snow good-. >> lit ten orders

• promptly attended

THE SINGER MANF’G CO’Y,
& 222 Dundah Street, London, Out.

The STANDARD 12 Inch CHOPPER une# best
French Burr Mill Stone». No removing of Iron 
plates at six dollars per pair Stones In this 
mill will last a lifetime. Capacity, 6to 15 
bushels per hour. Price $H5.U0, less 10 percent 
for cash. Can be driven bv 2 horse power and 
upwards, will grind any kind of grain as tine 
as any 4 foot run of stones. 2 Knglish steel 
picks always with each mill. Easily kept order

oil

L Also manufacture 20 inch
ÛÉS

STANDARD

CHOPPING MILL
15 to .‘tt bushels 
ti to 10 or 12 horse 
drive it.

Mm capacity
per hour,
power to

MsJa Twenty-iuvli Standard Hour Mill,
Ür Capacity. Barrel and half Hour per hour; price,

„ includingHmut Mill, elevator bolts ready to
" “t,^h„SS»illri«llf. Will strip 

Standard Chopping MillsonUrlal to respon
sible part les on certain condl 

Send for references.
Address Wate 

’>* - Brantford, Canada

t

ary

agregation. 
could be

nous Engine Company,CANADIAN NEWS.
On the 4th inst the Chief Caustable of 

Berlin arrested Mrs. Casper Stadelbauer, of 
West Montrose, on a charge of man
slaughter. The strange circumstances in 
connection with the death of one of her 
daughters, about eight years old, led to 
the arrest.

FIRELKTOZEICOMMERCIAL.

TWEEDS!Lon flou Market*.
London, Ont., March 10,1880.

The mullets during the past week were 
very favorably attended.with little chang 
Wheat brought from 32 15 to 82 19; oat* 
jumped a few cents, being quoted at 81 09 
to 81 10; barley remains scarce at for- 

prices. Butter is coming down ; also NEW COLORS & DESIGNS
e«B*-
Wheat, Wmtvr^lOOlb.- ^«1,

“ .... 1 S» to 1 02
... 1 75 to 80 |

.... 1(1* toi 0 I

isliSl PETHICK & McD0NALD
............ 0 9 ) t o 1 Do
.............0 80 to 1 25 j
ED.

to 3 30
to 3 2.1 
to H 25 !

25 to 2 50 ;
00 to 3 25 
p to 2 50 j 
SO to 2 0U ;
00 to 15 00 I 
00 to 18 00 ,
50 to 3 IXI j

Mi to 0 12 *for ,h 
13 to 0 li T)igea18 ?» 0 21 SfSfll 
fs îo SU;' 7u-iv
it to o n 
00 to 0 00 ;

SPRING WEAR.
Red Fall “
Spring “
Corn...............................
Oats............
Barley. ..........

Buckwheat..............

FL
Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mixed Flour
Buckwheat*Flou 

Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmeal

IMrlon
Oatmeal, P cwt...........

75

........ 0 85

First Boor South of City Hall,
OUK AND rc wL

RICHMOND STREET.00
00

RE-OPENED!
THE LOSDllS

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
pened In Hunt’s Block, Richmond St , 
e Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 

Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Bath,$l; 
Bath. 50c; Hot and Cold Baths, 25c. 

Dks STREET A

effects Eggs, Store Lots, 
“ Farmers’ 
utter, Crock------

m<laren
. Firkins 

Cheese. Dairy, P to
Factory “ ...........................

MISCKt.LANF.OU8.

1

* THE STARTHE STAR.. 0 ixt to 0 as :Mutton to 
Lamb, P to.
Beet, pi to V <itr........
Geese, each........
Lurkeys, eacli 
Dried Apples V to 
Onions. ^ bag
Hay, ¥ on................
Straw, fr> load 
Live Hogs, p cwt- 
Dressed Hogs 
Chickens, y pair
Ducks........................
Turnips ^ bush

HOUSE:o:1s ÎÜ “Si GROCERYrtmoix
90 to 1 50 
00 to 1 25 
00 to 10 00 

to 3 50 
to 4 00

___ 5 on to 5 25
.... 0 40 to 0 55 
... 0 40 to 0 60

r 25 to 0 80 
.. .. 0 50 to 0 00 

to 0 80 
to ti 80 

3 50 to 4 25
... 0 5 to n 06 
... o mi

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN50
75

ared to die. The altar and church 
>ly draped in mourning, under Has opened out one of the

25
CHOICEST STOCKS OE FAMILYCarrots...............

Apples, *> hag 
Potatoes bug 
Coal, all stove 
Cord wood. No 
Tallow 
Wool,

Honora

(SAOCERIES !Ï!
^ eoi

. rend»*i

E VER SEEN IN

LOIMDOKT, ONT.
& D V R A N D.

ARCHITECTS,
E X G 1 N E E R S AND S V R V E Y UltS 

CITY HALL. LONDON, ONT.

T HAT Y
*nn

Everything New and Fresh and Cheap.

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, ml seePromptly. Call a 
’t Forget, the place !

Goods Delivered 
them. DonFRANCE. J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

Pari*, March 7.—
THE STAR HOUSE.All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 

I Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
! and retail. Next to the City Hotel,

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Those having a horse and desirous of a Hn* been in hustm-ss over2-> years, and

good business should notice the V. S. Mop hn* he.-n .«warUeU by t lie Provincial and 
Wringer Company’s advertisement in an- j ’xio ml * and Diplomas also been

led Medal and Diploma at the lnterna- 
Kxliibltlnn in Sydney, New South

6feÈT 1) UNI) AH HI RE ET.
38-1 y__________ _____________________ _

Xj. Q-. JOLLIFFE,
BUSINESS ITEMS,

to Steve ns, Turner 
Burns)

(Successor t 
&

PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
, a warn

tional
! Wales, Australia.

Factory: KING ST., W. of Market. BELL HANGER, ETC.
Dealer In Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron and 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, &e. Also heating same 
with steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St., 
London, Ont. 42 ly

Successor to Puddlcombe A- Glass.
CHEMIST

DRUGGIST,

^SHOULD OLD ACBUKINV ANCE BE FOR GOT ?

*;

11.7 llmtthis SI.. London.

s of the

■d.

HOLIDAY JIARGAINS !
ZFIAJSTOS

O R G A N S !

LLMNL3D, U n C I IYCDO,
DANDRUFF, hair-falling.

/MS I in 1,1 111 -- hr I lir, .1 
V . Hu* 111-MI -rttliul ill (Ilf 
.illimintivi h\ t in- M. Win- 
t-1* Hi-1, , it tuti-of H.M. Iin> til 
\ ,i \ \. \\ )i,> hn* nei-omplisliHl 

ml HiimiltonWf/'/4A 11 Toronto un . ....
fmm\ (luring the IiihI tlircc >vnr* 

tv I,-it lin* not ■ r In'i-n ilniif h>
'wNMA 1111 v ml vi rtin-il rvmv'i - of 
'•■■■ a’ .« ' ' ••••»(nr> l>> m»t 'line 
wUmWA hn'r in ntinilu r* of tlie n

io|><* This im
iri linivliiil* i In1

■ 'r. 'St;! several second-hand

£2...PIANOS & ORGANS !inti lip it riottli * nt ' >tn , 1

i-n'VuV"!!?iirtiS At Viirehnsvrs’ own Figures.
'nforniuiii’it toi'irpx'S— Must be sold Quick. Call aud see them.

„f the cloister of the Ur-ulinv- of thi- ! inexorable messenger would cast n - , - pork. 9c.;
city have attained is nut,■wurtliv. l„ No- 1 gha-tlv shadow around his -tvk bed. , f. ... ,
vemher Inst Mother St. Ursula died after | for then, exhausted in mmcl and body, and , lllWcst priees.
fifty-two years of religious life, and there undergoing the last pain- of <W»UJ> Jf | taken and .leliveved promptly, t 

- " venerable lady could neither think of God nor of Ins soul, F 1
wlm proimimced her vows sixty-live year- j nor of ctermtv. A-a ru e,n truly Uin-n m j J Hun,la- street. J

SI ............. ........... .
, “ nut to crack ”

pork, : 
beef. 4 Quality, nl Lowest Wholesale 

Prices to Everybody. 
mgr- ALL FVLI.Y WARRASTED. -$*.

H Of best

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist mid

\ N I » WINTERCORHYN. | 
111 King street west, Toronto, i

i ll \<. MAI I’L

C. Ï, COLWELLBEST I3ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

Albert Block d'p-stairs),
- ONT.the LONDON, -

H/BJLIj LACE
to the hontes oi many, 
results of their spiritual la hot

ili -led hy the large numbers who ap
proached the tribunal of penance, aln-ut 
iiv,. thousand having t-eerived Holy Coin-

Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned. b\ 
Miss CvNNiNt.itam, LV- Mill street, London, 

ely of Youghal Town. County Cork, 
Ireland- where Irish Point Lace derived its 
origin. All orders will lie promptly at ternie»! 
to at the residence, 1.53 Mill street, or at Miss 
Jetlevey’s ladles' furnishing

Ont., lutmat consumers.

M» I.A HEN, 
College street, Montj’i 

lietniled every where. 7:ami that he pos-e-'ed all tile best attribut _ (
of his la mo us namesake, genius of a high i member* of the Catholic Church,

u,•al.55 mitts si/;.i>to,r ■ >■* ‘V visit nd the House of
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